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Briefing For Survival Course
lafomaUae aa a canne la aanrival wat aaaaed
aa to aewf media la Big Sgrlag thit maraiag at 
a meellag at Howard Caaaly Jaaiar College. Aa 
adalt edaratloa eaaroe ealHIed “ Edaeatloa Far 
Sanrlval’* wUI ke oHered at Ike College kegia- 
Blag Fek. N. It It tyoaeared ky HCJC, Ike laeal

Chrll Deteaic Ageaey aad Ike Red Croat. Tko 
roaroe la free to tke geaeral pakUr aad will la- 
rlade iafarmatlaa aa protective meaaarea la tke 
evoat al aataral aa well aa atomic dloastero. 
At tke left la Dr. Melvia M. Crawford, wko will 
ke la ckarge of tke program.

Civil Defense Survival 
Course To Be Offered

Western Airmen 
Disputed Air Corridor
Flight Counter 
To Berlin Threat

BERLIN (API—Informed fourc- 
es said Weatem military airmen, 
backing up a protest to Moscow, 
(lew to iaolated Berlin today in a 
corridor whose iower levels the 
Soviet Union wanted to reserve 
(or its own planet. The weather 
was bad.

This time the Hamburg-Berlin 
corridor, northenunost of three 
such U i^, was involved. It runs 
across Cmmunist territory to 
Berlin from the area of the Brit
ish lone

After two days of bussing tac
tics, however, the MIGs may have 
taken the day off. There were no 
reports of sightings of the Soviet 
fighters. Gale-force winds and 
driving ram lashed Berlin. The

Big Springers will soon be of
fered a thorough adult education 
course on survival in the event of 
disaster.

Information on the program 
was given to representatives of 
the various news media today at 
a meeting at Howard County Jun
ior College. Present to give the 
briefing were W. D. Berry. Civil 
Defense coordinator: Dr. W. A.

, Hunt, president of HCJC: and in- 
etructors who will teach the 
courae.

The college, working with the 
Qvil Defense Ageno’, the Texas 
Education Agency and the Red 
Cross, win he offering the lS-ho«r 
courae entitled “ Educatioo For 
Survival.'’

The eourse is open to the public 
and any parson M ynars old or 
more can attend. Classes will 
meet for two hours each night, 
beginning at 7 p m., Feb. M and 
r  and March I. t. g and I  in the 
aelence building at HCJC.

Registration can be done by 
phone or by a visH to the college 
Feb !» - »  has been set for pre- 
registering to determine the num
ber of classes which will be 
needed About persons will
be in each dam and as ntany as 
are necessary can be started. Dr. 
Hunt saM.

The subject is divided into six

r fral parts. The are the need 
civil defense, effects of nuclear 

weapons; protection agalnM ef
fects of ngelear weapons: conven
tional. chemical and biological 
warfare: plans for dvfl defense, 
and p eriod  aurvival adkms and 
mesaures

This Is part of a nationwide pro
gram to upgrade Civil Defense 
work aad alMut six millioa per- 
Bans throughout the natioa arc ex
pected to receive iastnidion.

Thirty daaaes have already been 
canducbNl in Amarillo with about 
S,000 persoos receiving training. 
The flrsl dasa has begun in La- 
mesa with M or more persons 
aigned, according to Berr;’.

“ We want to stress that this is 
aat just for protection in the event 
of atomic attack.”  Dr. Hunt said. 
•There are natural disasters 
which can be destrudlve and 
i«atnat whose dangers persons 
aedd to be proteded.”

Ont phase of survival which has

until now received little publicity 
deals wHh proteetkw against con
ventional. chemical and biological 
weapons. Berry said.

“ An atomic attack would prob
ably be followed up with one or 
more of these weapons and per
sons need to know what to do 
dMMild that occur,’’ he said.

Each person attending the 
course win receive a kh of infor
mation pamphlets and bulletins 
provided by the Texas Education 
Agency. The TEA aim funMiM 
visual aids and instruct Ian ma
terial

Coats of tbs program are diared 
to-M by the Fedwal government 
and state dvfl defense HCJC is

I providing the facilities. Thert is I 
I no charge (or the courts. |

Dr. Melvoo M. Crawford, direc-1 
! tor of adult education at the col- i 
lege, will be in charge af the adu-1 
cation program. Instructors will 
be Mrs. .Anna Smith, dean of 
women and chairman of the wom
en’s Physical Education depart
ment: Wayne Bonner, a counselor 
at the Senior High School: and 
Mrs. Melvin M. Crawford, a regis
tered ntirae.

AD have received training by 
by the Texas Educatioa Agency ui 
a course taught at Lameea Other 
pereooa will be sent to teacher 
training o ursea aa enroDment de- 
mandi

mit talks sought by Premier 
Khrushchev.

A spokesman of the Soviet Em
bassy in Ê ast Berlin said: “ We 
will continue to truest the use 
of the corridors in the way we 
have been doing as long as we 
feel it is necessary.’*

Emphasizing a point that the 
West does not challenge, so long 
as the rules are followed, he said 
the Russians have just as much 
right there as anyone else.

NO INCIDENT
The British ambassador, Sir 

Christopher Steel, whose RAF 
transport was buixed in the cen
ter corridor Wednesday, flew 
back to Bonn In the same corri
dor today without incident

temperature was about 40 da-1 Soviets were accu^ of
frees plkying k “ reckless and danger-

At least one U.S. military plane \ . **7 Allied officials
was reported to have made the *^.*<*JJ'***®<*.*^ puzzled
night from Hamburg. by

Commercial pianet kept regular j  U S offictala to Washington ez- 
•chedules They generally fty i Pr**"** *5** .• ‘**"«*™*'*
above the altitude the Soviet! set I develon rapidly if
(or the lower-level operations. *be Sovi«^ keep up t^ ir air an-

There was no immediate report 'J*
of any tocident. ; I'nking West Berlin and \test

FIGHTER PATROLS „
The Western Big Three was re- The United States. Britain and

ported ready to send fighter pa- ^
trols into the corridors unless So- Thiua^y charged the Soviets
Viet MIGs stop buzzing AUied mil-
itary and civilian traffic. behavior and warned the Allies

The Soviet pressure tactics, determined to protect their
which began Feb. 7. were dis-1 ^ghU tp ctoar air passage to thu 
closed by Allied spokesman a ” »«post Ilk miles inside Commu- 
week ago. , territory.

The United States, Britain and ' _  T? TARE STEPS
France balked at what they called | Th* Unitrt States goyern- 
illegal attempts to reserve parts I the U.S note said. wiU
of the corridors at specified hours *kke the necessary steps to Insure 
for exchisivt use by Soviet ' »be safety of such (lighU <ef

Katanga Tones Georgia City 
Down Congo 
Unity Demands Tense Over

Marvin Miller Elected 
1962 United Fund Leader

Out Of Raca

AUSTIN (API—Harry Republi
can Diehl, an announced candi
date for the Republican nomina
tion (or governor, said today be 
is withdrawing from the race.

Marvin M. Miller, wha last faU 
directed the most successful fund' 
drive in the organizatioa'B history. 
Thursday was elected IMt presi- - 
dent of the United Fund of Big 
Spring and Howard County.

Millw was lauded for 1^ work 
as chaimun of the solicitatioa 
last year, aad persuaded to han
dle the presidency this year. Ha 
succeeds John Cwrie. i

Jack Davis was elected vice! 
president, and Chester Cathay was I 
naihed treasurer. W H. Wharton  ̂
continues as sacretary.

The officers were named at a I 
meeting of UF board of trustees^ 
which followed the aamial mem
bership Bcaskm At the ftrst affair.  ̂
a group of new trustees was' 
elected. These inchide:

Oscar Glickman, M M Hines. 
Don Craig, R. W. Thopsoo. Carl
ton J. Chapman. Jimmy Taylor, 
W. A. WilsM. Robert E. Harden, 
Mrs. Ann Houaer, Oiub Jones. Or. 
R. B G. Cowper, Mrs. Jane Eu
banks, Mrs. 0. S. Womack, James 
Calmes.

Also. Everett Lomax. Bill Read. 
E. S. Morgan, J. 0. Dotson, Arthur 
Stallings. John W. Hogg. Rill Con
ger Jr„ Mrs. Jimmie D. Jones, 
E. C. Smith, Jeff L. Brown, J. O. 
Nixon. R. J. Ream, C. J. Harral- 
son.

Additional trustees were ap
pointed as representatives of var
ious agencies which share in the 
UF fund distribution. These in
cluded YMCA. Dr. W. A. Hunt; 
Salvation Army, Robert Stripling; 
Red Croaa, Frank Hardesty; Boy 
Scouts, Champ Rainwater; Air

MARVi.V ri. MILLER

Force Aid Society. Col. John HoH; 
Milk and Ice Fund, H.V. Crocker; 
West Side Youth Center, Mrs. 
Paul C Young; Texas Rehabilita
tion Center. Dr. Cowper; Texas 
UnHed Fund. R. L Tolleft: How
ard Count) Rehabilitation Center. 
Sam Anderson.

The membership heard a finan
cial report indicating that the or
ganization should finish its current 
fiscal year with a reserve of some 
$14,000. This is dependent, of 
course, upon full remittance of 
pledges which are held in the 
amount of $30,1195 The UF a year 
prior, h.vd a campaign deficit of 
some $4,800, am̂  had to dip into 
reserves.

Total pledges in the campaign 
tost fail came to $107,610.05.

airmen.
The Soviets were reminded that 

four-power agreenv-nts call for 
each ptone to be scbadulad sep
arately. Soviet officials main
tained their right to make block 
reoervatione merely by notifying 
the Weet about them at the B^lin 
air control center.

CONCERN
The Soviet claim to an exclusive 

right today to flights to the Ber- 
Ito-Hamburg lane up to 7JRI feet 
caueed coocem in Weatem diplo
matic quarters, coming aa it did 
on the heels of the Weatem pre- 
tcet to Moacow.

Diplomatic aourcea in London 
said privately cantinuing Soviet 
air haraswnent tactics could en
danger the proepects (or negotia- 
tione on disarmament opening to 
Geneva March 14 and even sum-

Loser May Not 
Seek Recount

DETROIT (AP) -  Republican 
Robert E. Waldron probably 
won’t seek a recount in the doae 
special election race he leal to 
Democrat Harold M Ryaa in the 
14th Congressional District Tues
day.

Waldron, a state repreaenU- 
live, indicated this Thursday aft
er the official canvass increased 
State Sen. Ryan's thin margin by 
three votes—to a total of 747. 
More than gO.fklO votes were cast.

Mort Sformy 
W«oth«r In U.S.

hm a.Mctoos Pr*M
More wet and stormy weather 

hit wide sectioos of the nation to
day.

Snow and sleet spread across 
areas in the Midwest and West. 
More rain doused water-soaked, 
muddy sectiooa of Southern Cali
fornia. And severe thunderstorms 
rumbled acroas areas in the 
Southaast in the wake of torna
does which skipped acroas parts 
of Mississippi and Louisiana

transport and paaarnger aircraft i 
and will hold the Soviet govern
ment responsible for the conse
quences i t  any incidents which 
might occur

ELISABETHVILLE. Katanga 
the Congo (AP)—The Katanga As
sembly today toned down its con
ditions for accepting the Kitona 
agreement and ending the prov
ince’s secession.

The legislators in an obviously 
conciliatory gesture omitted aU 
reference to the United Nations 
and raised fresh hopes that dif
ferences between the Leopold
ville and Elisabethville autlwri- 
ties can be settled by peaceful 
negotiatkMia.

Assembly President Charles 
Mutaka isaued a communique 
embodying the terms of a resolu
tion passed before the Assembly 
broke up Thursday. It greatly 
toned down cooditiona of an ear
lier motioa and considerably en
hanced chances of agreement be
tween Katanga aM the Leopold
ville government.

The new resolutiea says the 
Kitona agreement will serve as 
a basis (or discussioB to actUe 
the Congo conflict and insists that 
settlement must be reached by 
peaceful negotiatione “ aa soon as 
possible “

The resolution calls on (ha cen
tral government of Premier Cyr- 
ille Adoula to guarantee it will 
take no action against civil and 
military officials who have served 
Katanga during Ms 1$ months of 
independence It also demands 
that offirtols hoatile to Katanga 
authorities should not bo sent

Boycott
Bv TV. AMMimWe Sr*..

Rock throwing, fist fights and 
other violence continued today in 
Macon while officials of the mid
dle Georgia city sought some sohi- 
tion of the problems rising from 
a Negro bus boycott

One Negro reported that he was 
severely beaten by others , of his 
race as he attempted to board a 
bus. A brief fight also was report
ed in a Negro district of the city.

Automobile glau was shatter^

Ike Believes 
K Wants Peace 
-O n  His Terms
NEW YORK (AP) -Former 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
brieves Soviet Prsmisr Khnish- 
chrv “ would like very much to 
have aa assurance thm  was ga
ng to be no war.”

"But this would be on his ewn 
terms,”  Eisenhower said.

parity.
But the new resolution drape 

earlier demands far portfoUae to 
the central government—specific-

past week asked (or exclusive use 
of various of the three Berlin air 
corridon below the 7,.tok feet

The Smiets flra Um « to the ajjy that of dafttwa minister-
and for a pledge frem the cen
tral government renouncing the 
use of international forces for set
tling internal Cange prabiems.

The reeolution also emitted an 
earlier demand that the United 
Natkms ceaae aO haatile acta and 
interference in Katanga, and a 
demand (or the withdrawal of 
Kthioptoa traope from the prev- 
toce.

Hit-Run Victim 
Police Are Seeking Driver

flight level for certain periods to 
carry out maneuvers The Allica. 
sensing a move to chop away at 
their eir rights to isolated Berlin, 
rejected the Soviet requests and 
said each flight would have to be 
cleared todividaally by the four- 
power air safety center to Berlin.

DespMe the earlier Allied re
fusals. nformed sourocs said the 
Soviets again asked exclusive use 
today of the Hamburg-Berlin cor
ridor below 7.960 foet for three 
hours

NO INFORMATION 
Informatioo on the Soviet air- 

rraft operathms had not been sub
mitted to the four-power Ber- 
Ua air safety center, the US. 
note charged.

The Western notes declared any 
attempt by the Soviets to take 
over “ exclusive nee of (light lev
els for any period of time is en
tirety unacceptable.”

The Soviet maocuvers were de
scribed as harassing tactics. A 
spokesman (or U.S. Air Force's 
European headquarters ia Wies
baden said Thorny: “There was 
no interference with our aircraft ’’ 

Diplomatic circles in London 
said the Soviet maneuverings in 
the air lanes appeared aimed at 
Jarring the nerves of West Ber
liners and testing Western reac
tion.

TAKEN ABAt K
Authorities in Washington were 

taken aback by the belligerent 
Soviet gesture since it ran con
trary to the indicationB of a soft
er. less hostile line seemingly 
emanating from the Kremlin 

The feeling in official quarters 
in Washington was that if Pre
mier Khrushchev stirs up the 
Berlin crisis again he will defeat 
his own declared interest in de
veloping friendly U.S.-Soviet con
tact and in promoting disarma
ment negotiations.

There was some speculation the 
Soviets decided to balance their 
softer line operations by a show 
oTstrength to remind the Western 
powers that they have not modi
fied their demands for a change 
in the statu.v of West Berlin and 
iU .vupply lines from West Ger
many.

49th Armored 
Ends 'Assault'

Tshombe Barred

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
State Department has barred Ka-

uret he has dealt with were to- 
rinded in a toleviaton pragram 
broadcast Tlwraday night by tht 
Cahimbto Brandrastiag System. R 
was the last of three hour-long 
pragrams. “ Eisenhower en the 
Presidcficy.”  I V  interviews, con
ducted by Walter Cronkito, were 
taped last apriag.

Elaenhawer said Khniahchev 
was forced to pay more attenUm 
to Rusaian pubUc apinion than 
most Americaiis rea li^ . He said 
Khrushchev was able to cruutly 
influence public opinioa m his 
country preventing “ free-
whceltog reporters’ ’ from taform- 
tog the pou^ af what was ■otag 
an there However. Elsenhower 
added. Khrushchev could net ig- 
Bsra pubitr opialoa.

At another point, Eisenhower 
tanga Presidant Moiae TMiombe said- “ I doa’t thiiik that Mr. 
from visktog the United States Khrushchev is, himself.

Hw abaewce from the Canos 
would toterrupt aad leopardiae 
pragreos toward unificatton of 
that country, tha department said 
Thursday.

ily a cruel man. but bo's ranad to 
doctriaa of (area. I'm sura ba 
loves childraa. He’s always talk- 
tog shout his own (ami^. He’s 
very, vary much sf a family maa 
that way.”

Lisenhowsr, who replied lo 
aueattoas oa a sride raaae af wh- 

ADAMS. Mass. (AP* — The' Jects. said he sympathized with 
142nd birthday anniversary of Su-1 Southernars faring a chaage la 
san B Anthony, pioneer crusader I their way of life through mtegra- 
(or equal liiffits for women. I twn But he said he supported the 
passed practically unnoticed here Supreme Court decision agaiast 
Thursday. > aegregation to public schaols.

Forgottffn

in two instances of rock throwing. 
Police said there were a few fist 
fights ill the downtown area.

Mayor Edgar Wilaon of Macon 
planned to bring repreaenUttvea 
of both sides toother to aa effort 
to restore peace before thinp get 
entirely out of hand 

“ I do not want to see a sibia- 
tion develop which wfl] craato 
harm tliat will taka yaara to re
pair.”  ha told a news conference 
Thursday after a hurried trip 
back from Watoiington.

PRECAUTIONS
Wilson said police ware taking 

extra pracautions ia tha tenaioa- 
filled city but did not spall out 
details. '

Nagroaa began tha boycott Mon
day aoekiiig desegregation of tha 
city buses aad Job opportunities 
for naembars of than- race. Aa 
tha boycott cut toto the ravonna 
of tha Bi>h Transit Co., counter 
movaa ware made to supplement 
income.

T V  company purchased radio 
and televiaaoa ttana urging whitn 
persona to “ride a bus and help 
break Uw boycott ”

Ntaneraua minor disturboncoa 
ware .repelled Thursday. Several 
Ncgrdea and whlto ynulha warn 
arreatnd during downtown dak 
flgbU Part a( a wtodahtoU and 
twn wtodowi an a boo ware 
■mstoiad by rockn.

A bus containing several ele- 
mMtary acboal age chOdran wan 
atnick by guafira dviag the day 
but pabce said they cuuM ant tell 
wVCker the toridant had anything 
to dn with the heyrott.

NO INiURlEJ
Thera were ns tojunat. Datae- 

th-«s aaM the dveottog aocurrad 
near a sreadad area whara soma- 
ana migM have bean hunting 

Farther south at Albany, Ga.. 
Police (Thief Lanrie Pritchett said 
the Rev. Martto Luther King Jr. 
of Allaata has been raJUd for 
trial to Recardara Court Tuesday. 
T V  totegratlan lender will be tha 
Aral af 73K Nayaat^ to V  triad 
an charBiS af diaorderty condurt 
and cangregating to obatrurt traf
fic during December racial dto- 
turbaaces.

DEMONNTBATION 
King, wha is pretodent af the 

Southern (Vntian Loadarsbip 
Caufaranes. M  a atreat dsmon- 
itrstton agntasi the asrfier ar- 
rvsi w FTvvciQfn no^n a m  
others soaktag to daaagragata 
transportation tarmtaab and fa- 
rilkias. A later Negro boycott 
tout down the city bna system.

T V  Los Angeles braart sf tht 
National AaaeriaHan for the Ad
vancement ef Calorad People 
laneed a rapart an I f  caaa his
tories charg^ some Laa Angelaa 

jpoike affioers with treatkig Na- 
I grass brutally.

Plans Complete For Annual 

Y Member Banquet Saturday

Peace officers of three counties 
are seeking the driver of a car 
which ran down an if-yaar-oM 
DeLeon man early today and did 
not stop to render aid.

Confusion existed Frid^ morn
ing over whether the mishap oc
curred in Howard or Martin coun
ties.

The victim. Thomas J. Tyson, 
whoar residence b given as $0$ 
Hriland. Del̂ eon, is In Cowper 
Hospital Hb condition b not bt- 
Hev^ sariana. Ha has bruiaas, a 
lacaratad hand aad, due to hb ad* 
vanoad aga. coniidarabla ahodL Ha

was brought to tha hospital by 
River ambulance.

When the mishap actually oc
curred is alto uncertain. The in
jured man was found by passers- 
by beside US $7. about a quarter 
of a mile south of tha Ackcrly 
turnoff, shortly bofora $ a m. How 
long )ia had been in the ditch bo
ride the road b not known.

He told officers that he was 
walking toward Big Spring on the 
east slab of tha highway.

Highway patrol units from La- 
maaa ana Big Spriag art work- 
lag tha aaaa aa wall aa athor af-

ficars from Martin, Dawson and 
Howard counties.

Tyson has a son, Leroy Tyson, 
in Lamesa.V

T V  older Tyson was cited in po- 
lica reports here on Wednesday. 
At that time, the elderly man was 
found at the bus station at 4 a m. 
Wfdnpflday. He was en route to 
Lnmesfl and had missed his hus 
The son, the police said, was 
notified in Lamesa of his father's 
plight. He did not come for hb 
father and asked that he ba put 
on tha • a.m. bus for LamoM. 
Tbf fkbr Tjtam atayad to tha po-

FT. POLK. U . (AP)—The IS.- 
lice riation court room until bus , Off troops of the 49th Armored
time.

Apparently he left Lamesa 
sometiiiK either early today or 
during Thursitoy night, walking, 
according to his story, toward Big 
Spring. Ha denied ha had been 
given a ride when asked hut of- 
ficars were skeptical of this riata- 
ment, pointing out the long dis
tance from A ^ r iy  to Ijimesa.

He had a considerable turn of 
money on hb person when he was 
given aid by t v  police Wadnaa 
day mantaig aad stfll had tha 
money tsben ha roachad the hoa- 
pitol haM todag.

Division halted Thursday a ram- 
rodding offensive of “Opertoion 
Anvil," and began leaving the 
batUe area today.

The 7$-hour mock war ended at 
7 p.m. aa the Texas d i v i s i o n  
moved (erward swiftly.

T V  shooting phase of the stmu 
lated war starts Thureday when 
American troops took the offen
sive againri aggressar air and 
ground forces

Now tha 4ath Armored begins

Plans art complete and t h e ' *  
speaker b due about 410 p m 
^turday for the annual YMCA | 
me.nbrrtoip banquet, to be held ' 
in the Student Union Building at | 
Howard County Junior (Tollege ; 
starting at 7:30 p m

Clinton Hawkins, chairman of 
the board of the national YMCA. 
is expected to arrive on the TAP 
train, and Mrs. Hawkins will be 
with him An outstanding I a y | 
worker of the YMCA, he has l^ld 
niany posts in the association, j 
He is also a lay leader in his i 
church.

Tickets for the banquet are, 
available at the S'MCA and real- j 
dents are urged to place orders | 
early. Ducats are $2 50 for aduHs 
and II SO for youngsters

Pete Cook, vice president, win 
preside over tlw Saturday meet
ing. which will have entertain
ment by the high school choir. 
Adolph Swartz will report on the 
annual membership drive and 
make awards to outstanding work
ers. Francis Flint general secre
tary, will give the annual report 
on the association Cook will an
nounce the new officers and in
troduce Dr W A Himt. incom
ing president

Mrs Don Newsrn. is chairman 
of the banquet committee nhich 
made all arrangements She said 
today that aD has been

“ Oparatkia Roadlaaqs”  to retrain land b  readv for the membership
the man oa weak potato dbclosad I gathering S^rdsy
to tha war gamaa. | HawkJna, who wiU bo totroducod

V

z

CLINTON HAWKINS

by Clyde McMahon Sr., nvakoa 
his »>ome in St. Louis. Mo where 
he b assistant manager of the 
Wheeling Corrugating Co He and 
hb wife have three daughters.

He was named "Ecumenical 
Man of the Year ’ by the Metro- 
poiitan Church Federation af 
Greater St. IxMib in 1900; re
ceived the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Humane Letter* from 
Central CoUege, Fayette. Mo. to 
I9S3. and named ”Mr. Mothodist.”  
by the laymaa of the Bwth CoB-

I tral Jurisdktkiii at (ho 1909 gssh 
i era] conference ef the Methodist 
; Church ia Denver. Colo. In llOg. 
)w presented to President Ebea- 
hower a citation ta recognMioo af 

' the letter's Christian examplo 
i and lea^rship. on behalf of the 
I National Counefl of (Thurchoe and I United (Tburcb Men.

Besides being chairman sf tho 
board of the YMCA asi tV  no
tional level. Hawkins b  immedi
ate past president sf tiw NaUonal 
Council of YMCA's; immediato 
past president sf the United 
Church Men of America; mem
ber of the executive committee ef 
t v  World Alliance ef \’MCA’s; 
1967 World Counefl of YMCA’s; 
publishing board of tho Methodbt 
Church; general beard of V  Na- 
Uooal Council of Onircbeo’; pari 
risairman of tV national pragram 
committee of tV  \'MCA; and a 
member ef four general oosiler- 
ences of the MethodM Church.

In hb hometown, ho b  lay 
bader of tV St. Leob ceaforooco 
of tv  Methoslbt Church: chair
man of tV board sf tnietase of 
tv  Methodist Asssmbly Grounds; 
vice presideot of tV YMCA of 
St Ldttb: vice prerident of Ow 
Metropolitan Church Faderriba 
af 81. l^ b :  chairman af tha 
heard af St. Paul's Methsdlri 
Church, whsre V  toachaa a 
aduR class; and prsaidari of 
Unitad Church Maa sf Oraatar I t  
Laub Ha hahb many rimllte po- 
m m  to tha Mldwari aa w A
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Cuban Accusation 
Scrapped By U.N.
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. <AP) 

-Cube's charge that the United 
Sta^M is plotting to invade her 
aborea wound up on the U.N. 
scrap heap today after the Gen
eral Assembly's main Political 
Committee roundly defeated a 
Communist resolutioo supporting 
Fidel Castro's claims.

The committee rejected both 
key paragraphs ot this rasolution 
by (Sechoslov akia and Romania 
calling on the United States to 
halt allegsd interference in 
Cuba's internal affairs.

Defeat of the resolution was 
seen as a triumph.for the United 
States, which had labeled the 11- 
day debate a Red propaganda 
show staged to detract attention 
from the action of the Organiza
tion of American States excluding 
Cuba from the inter-American 
system.

With the two operativ’e sections

Whole Lot 
Of Nothing 
Is Something
PASADENA. Calif. fAP> -  

Saeatists hope to bring the 
Mvironmeot of space down to 
•arth by filling an enormous tsnk 
with rsw sunminc and draining H 
of sir.

At Caltech's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, they cal’ the contrap- 
Uoo an environmental simulator 
What it ia. actually, is a M-mil- 
lion tank full of space

So who needs H7 .
Scientists say they do. to re

produce the severe cnvirenments 
to be encountered by apace ve- 
hiclee like the Mariner — which 
will he sent on e scieotifle mie- 
aien ta the viciaRy ef Venus later 
this year.

Vacuum chansbers haea basa 
built bafore la rspradtice oondi- 
liens In spaee. lut this ons is dil- 
fsrent Far ons thing- M Is tbs 
lanreat ever built to the United 
Statee It's cylindrical -  toiapsd 
Ukt a aUa-aad. Is M faM Mgh 
and tT fsat la diamalar. It haa a 
aiaal shall capable of withstaad- 
ine more tbaa l.M  povtds af 
arsssure per egnere feet Mere 
bnportent, R le the ftrti to em- 
pley a ItidRing aystam that wiD 
name doaa to doplicatiai tha 
rays af the sun as they era aa- 
eaunterad la space

knocked out. the committee chair
man. Mario Amadeo of Argen
tina. doclared ths whola resolu
tion defeated.

As a resuh. no further balloting 
is needed on the Issue. Tiie Gen
eral Assembly, which is expected 
to ' meet -Monday, will probably 
just note that-the resolution was 
killed in committee.

Soviat -Oelagate Valerian A. 
Iforin. who had fought hard for 
the propoaal. angrily told the 
conunRtM after the vote that it 
proved many delegates did .lOt 
believe in adhering to the princi
ples of tho U.N. Charter calling 
for non-intervention in the affairs 
of sovereign states.

Zorin said that the United 
States by Rs vote had given clear 
evidence that it inlenM to set
tle its differences with Cuba by 
force

The committee voted SO against 
and only 11 for the paragraph 
whirh would ha\w bad the as
sembly appeal to the United 
States "to put an end to the in
terference”  In the internal af
fairs ef Cuba. Only Cuba end the 
Soviet bloc voted for the clause 
and there were M abatantioas. 
mostly from Asia and Africa.

Another aection calling for the 
United Statee end Cuba to settle 
their dispute peacefully was de
feated by a vote of M againat, n  
in favor and IS abstentions

Cuba failed to muster any vo
cal support outsMla the Soviet bloc 
during the debate on bar com
plaint which was fOed nearly aix 
months ago. A few Asian and 
African neutrals urged both sides 
to pet together, but a parade of 
LauD-Am«1caa nations blasted 
Castro's regime and declared 
Cuba had Isolated herself from 
her neighbors by espousing com
munism.

Expert Believes 
Glenn Should Not 
Now Make Flight

Mystery Children
Fraek DtMareo, left, about four years old. end CcUa DlMarce. 
about two aad a ball, were left In the care of a bobyattter iu a 
Lea Augelea betel a year aga by tbeir mother who baa aot been 
aeca siace. The mother, wba gave the name af Uae OiMarco. 
cheeked late the hotel and engaged a baby alUer an aho conM go 
to the bus atalloa to pick np tbeir Inggage. She retnmed aad left 
again aad baa eat bcoa loen aiacc. Eventually the cbildron wore 
placed la a fastor homo aa warda af the county. But tbeir fntare 
Is Ipcertala. They can't be adopted antU the myatcry af tbeir 
matber't disappearaace la cleared ap.

Many Fabulous Sights 
On Jackie's Indian Tour

Now Open!
Ditcount 

Liquor Store

607 S. Grtgg
BILL BONNER, Owner 
DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

FORT WORTH fAP) -  A New 
York spacn modictae axpnrt ba- 
Hevta a s t r a n a u t  John Glean 
should not make Amarlca'i first 
manshoot arbRal attempt.

Dr. Oenetantine D. J. Gaoeralee 
Jr., n . coortNnatar af modl- 
dne at New Yerk Medleal CM- 
lege, said aenwbedy shaMd bo 
■uttotRuted for Glenn.

IRe physician speka hart Thurs
day night at a ladura chib dinaar. 

Anxiety hoc undoubtedly built 
in Glenn's subconacious from 
tha ttopa and goaa he has an- 

t oountarad ta repeated poMpone- 
I manta M the orbttal lli^bta/' ha 
• said.
I In an Intarvicw, Dr. Generalss 
I said he thinlu Glana's "subcon- 
icians" la af concern *»•**«»— that 

I part of tho mind "plays a deflnRa 
reie In aa event that accurt ia 

I flight called the breek-off pbe-

3

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTCRNEV.AT4.AW

301 Scurry 

Dlhl AM 4-2591

K was aa cxpreaaiea of this 
Bhenomraon. Dr. Gcncralee be- 

I llevee. that “ caused Gas Onaeom 
te blew the hatch prematurely an 

, his eapeulo and nearty drawn **

Engin««r Di«t 
In Rail Collition

CANTON, Maae IAP»— An an- 
ghwer was kfllad and a  pasaan 
gert were Injared Unirsday eight 
la the raar-end oaQIsioa af two 
New Ravea RaOrand comiwntar

WASHINGTON fAP) — Jac<|ue- 
line Kennedy's vlsM te India and 
Pakistan will taka her te teaming 
cities, fabled palaces of the nuha- 
rajas and the adventure-fllled 
Khyber Pau amid the high Him
alayas

She win be treated to color, 
pomp, and Oriental ceremony, 
spending >1rtuany the entire 
month of March abroad.

The venture will not be exactly 
the private and personal sight las 
ing visit Mrs. Kennedy first envi
sioned. espccialhr with a corps of 
reporters and photographers fol
lowing along.

And. although top dignRanee 
will turn out to honor her. the 
schedule apparently does net have 
room for tome of the famous cul
tural sites which art-loving Mrs. 
Kennedy might have been expect
ed to sec

At one point in the planning, 
the White House said Mrs. Ken
nedy was delaying her trip se that 
H cquM inciodr the famous caves 
of Ajaata and EUm. rock-carved 
temeles datinf heck le the fourth 
Century, lavMty decorated with 
freecoet aad claaaed among the 
greatest gleiies of Indian art.

Mrs. Kennedy, a . who is pay
ing her own way, will leave Wash- 
iagtaa about March 1, fly to Rome 
and then to Indls's capRal. New 
Delhi, te start bar ‘‘stini-afncial”

During 17 days la the vast sub- 
continent ef India Ae will go ta 
aeven titles—as far north aa My
sore—tradinf Washington spring- 
timo far M degree heal 

In five days In Pakistan, she 
win sat the eld and the new capl-

Dead aa arrfval at Norwood 
HeepRal was Jeha E Haffeman, 
SL f f  Previdaocc. R.I.. enginear 
ef a two-ear aaU-prepellad earn- 
muter train that crashed late the 
roar ef a stalled train about one 
mile west of Route IS  sUUon 
aoutb ef 100100.

W A N T E D !
100 Used Pianos

Any Site and Conditien

CASH ON THE SPOT
C.H Tk« Piom M .. — AM4-SST0 

Doy er Night

In Tnwn Frtdny nnd Saturday Only

O VERCO M IN G
PREJUDICE

By A rhrtsUaa Writer

In thn days o f the apostles, there was 
ne p ra )«d k e  against tha Lerd's cemmend

Area Man Held 
On Extortion

MIDLAND fAP) ~  fedsral Bu
reau of Invsatigaiion agents have 
arrested a maa who gave h 1 s 
name as James L. Pope. 31, gf 
Lnhhock on a charge of uMag the 
mails te forward aa extartioa 
note te Clarence SchartMmer. a 
catUemaa and Midland hotel own
er.

The note demanded IM .ni.
Pope fonaoriy lived In Midland
He was taken te Marfa by FBI 

agents this aftamoon far arraign
ment before a United Statee Com- 
misMeaer. FBI agents saM Peps 
had given them a statement.

tals. Karachi and Rawalpindi, an 
route to the Khyber Paso—the 
strategically important gataway 
te the plains of India.

She'll make a stop at the excR- 
Ing annual horse show at Lahore, 
a natural sight-seeing muat for 
Mrs Kennedy, a devoted borac- 
woman.

Mrs. Kennedy will be accompa
nied 'ly her sister. Princess Let 
RadziwiU. 3>. ef London.

Tbv First Lady will be enter
tained by India's Prime Minister 
Nehru aad Pakistan's Presidaat 
Ayub Khan.

Indian aources aay New Delhi 
plans to dedicate a “ JacquMina 
Kennedy Park.”  a chiMrea'a play
ground area, whllo Mrs. Kaiuiady 
ia there.

Indian Cifixtnt 
Begin Voting Todoy

NEW DELHI. India (K fU~  In
dians bagan voting today for a 
new Farflamcat aad new state 
legislaturee In the wortd's biggest 
demoastration sf democratic eiee- 
tlons.

Cotton Export 
Subsidy Continues

WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov- 
eminent says R will coatinna for 
another year the preeent t  F«eat- 
a-poond aubeidy on cotton sold 
abroad.

This aubaidy is designed to help 
make U.t. cotton oompatRive wRh 
cotton grown la othsr oountries. 
Tito cotton price support tends te 
bald priosa above world levels.

The subskly is equivalenl to 
about oae-loarth the market pries 
of cotton, aad is expected to total 
mare than 1300 milUaa aa IMl- 
crop sxports.

4 Dia In Crash

RUSTON. U . fA P )-  Two Ft. 
Bliss soldiers and tbrir taddenti 
fled female eomnealoa were klOed 
Tlinrsday nigM n a two-ear crash 
few tnflee wcet ef here. They 
were Derid C. Womadc, M. aad 
Ranald Ketaer, n.

DEAR ABBY

Wrong Kind 

Of Greetings

Prof'Has Amnesia, 
Found After 7 Years

24.HOUR
PRESCRimON SERVICE

41t Mato AM 44m

ROCKFORD, m. fA F )-  E xit- 
Dr. Carl Vernon Holmberg. asso
ciate professor in forest chemis
try at Syracuse University, mar
ried and father of three children. 
Enter—Verne Hansen. Il.f0  an 
hour factory worker living alone 
in a aacond-class hotel.

That tranaformation was tha 
deciaion today of a 43-year«ld 
man who has hem idwtifled as 
a college nrofessor who dropped 
out of sight nearly seven years 
ago.

Hansen w u  unmasked as Holm
berg Wednesday by a routine 
check of fingerprints after he was 
arrested for s traffic violation.

A review of events sinm he dis
appeared from Syrocuae Univer
sity, May 11. 116S. ^w ed :

The professor's wife, Dorothy, 
divorced him two years ago 
liaving ha was dead or never 
would return. She moved to Cali
fornia with tbeir three aona—Carl, 
now 11; Lee. 11. and Richard, 9. 
Last year, she married Gordon 
Babcock, a consulting electronics 
engineer. The family Uvaa in 
Manlo Park, Calif.

The professor said the last 
thing be remembers about his 
present life is a car lift a motor
ist gave him from Elgin, 111., to 
Rockford some time in 19S9.

He took a job as a pigment 
grinder in a paint factory and. 
record! show, in November. 19S9 
married Mabel OsUtng, 43. They 
are aeparated.

The professor made R clear at

Bailey Proposes 
Candidates Meet

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent who is seeking re-slee
t y  unopposed, suggested Thurs
day that all candidates — county, 
precinct, district and atata -  
nneet ia the county court room 
next Tuesday at I  p.m. to map 
out a plan Tor partidpatioo in 
community ralliee planned for 
the next few weeks.

He said that this plan is us
ually foUownd by tha caodklatae 
in each campaign ia order ts in
sura fun parikipatiaa by tha of
fice seekws ia the community 
events.

One such rally hae already 
bean aanounced. It is to be M 
Gay HiU School on tba night of 
Fob. SL Balloy pMatod out that 
othor simUiar rvsnU will be

a news conferenco Thuraday that 
ha doesn't want to return now te 
his old station in Ufa.

"For tha time being, it is al
most Imperative that 1 remain 
what 1 am.”  ha said. “Thar* 
seams no necessity of- dlcging 
back to uncover a Ufa I now 
aothlM about.”

In waUfomla, the former Mrs. 
Holmberg said: ” 1 have no fur
ther Interest in Dr. Holmberg. We 
have no connection with him, eRb- 
er legaUy or emotlonaUy. any 
more.

Hansen's boss, Francis J. Baud- 
huin, axecutlvf vice president of 
the Rockford Valspar Corp., said

Election Judges 
Selected For 
Dawson County

the man wants te stay wih the 
company.

" I onad him what bs is going 
to do about hla past,”  Bauohuin 
said. “ He told me ho is not going 
to do a deggonad thing. Ha said 
ha feels ha ti working at hla 
capsbURy lavsl r i ^  now and 
wants to continue in 1

£N ESPANOL ES

Job.’
his prsssnt

to be baptised "for the rerois 
Mon ef Stas."

Nebody argued when told to 
*'ariec end be baptised aad wash 
away thy stas. eafllng on the 
name of the Lei4”  fAct« l:M and 
S  U ).

Frem the begtaning of Chris- 
ttataty iPenlocoat day following 
the roaurrectkiD of Christ), no 
ons trtod to bo a Christian while 
rejeettag baptiam

gladly received hh word were 
bepUzed”  <Acto 3 :»41 ). The only 
ooet who did not receive bepUnn 
were the oaae who did not re
ceive the gospel ae preached tqr 
Peter.

In more recent years prejudica 
has been buih up sgeinat baptism 
making it neceaiary for the goepef 
preacher to spend more time 
preaching on tha subject 

W# preach on the things too, 
and seek lo declare the whole 
CTNindl of God

OneOn that day, Fater said to the! Semiao Hnday oMratag, 
oopla. ''Ilig inl aad ha hoptiaad . Ortok Ta# Naoy".
. . far tita ramlseloa of sine." ^v«ts m sm uiaTea

DEAR ABBY: What has hap
pened to the lovely tradHloa of 
sending Christ mes cards wHh 
cheery greetings? Last ChrisUnaa 
sre got several "nowslettors” 
from friends with pages of infor
mation about their doinp of the

r year. One was the pay-off.
ras a 13-page mimeographed 

sob story be^nlag with how they 
had a flood in their basement. 
Than their dog waa hR by a car. 
AU their chUdren were down srith 
the mumps at once "Grandpa 
Drexel” had his teeth extract^ 
and “ Cousin HazM,”  who had bean 
a widow for IS years, was “ still 
lonesome." We didn't even know 
these people. My husband had 
been in aervice wfth this nun 
years ago. We received another 
one It was all about a kidney 
operation. I ask you! Is this your 
ides of a Christmas greetinx*

BUCKET OF TEARS 
DEAR BUCKET: Indeed set. It 

Is eoly aa rxmse far net havtog 
written far a year and a device 
te keep ta taocli. Oeed tateattons.
bet Bsaally beriag.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband and

Abiltnt Mon  
Division Aida

AUSTIN fAP) — Brig. Gen. 
Everett Simpeon. commander of 
the SMh (Texas) Division, reports 
Col. Ralph KiMgsr of Abilone is 
tbo new noalslant division com- 
mandor.

Kriager is tbo formor common- 
dor m tbo Diviaioa's 3ad Battle 
Group, 143 Infantry. Ha rs|>laoaa 
Brig. Gen. Ttemas BWwp of Aua- 
tin who has base samad Taxes 
adJotaM

1 are hevteg a heated argument 
about the length of skirts. 1 am M. 
am I  ft. 4 inches taU. and 1 con
tend that a womaa of my age 
and height should not wear hiw 
skirts SO her knees taaw, and he 
thinks I should. I think that sidrta 
about I  biches belew the knee look 
better on me. What ia your opin
ion on this? MRS. X.

DEAR MBS. X.! Wear year 
skirls at wkotever leegtli yea 
Urtak they leek best ee yea! I 
tktok year iMMbaed Is palHsig year 
leg—right ap te the keeel

• B •
DEAR ABBY: I have a very 

perplexing problem to which I 
must have the answer immedi
ately. My fiance and I are about 
to he married and wt were dls- 
masing furniture. He says he 
wants twin beds so he can sleep 
alone. Ht says ha has never slept 
with anyone and, if he tried, he 
probably wouldn't be able te get 
any sle^. I feel pretty bad a b ^  
this because that is not the wav I 
imagined K would he. Should I 
let him have his way or should I 
giva him an argument?

BED TROUBLE
DEAR TROUBLE: Te« kins to 

sarrsadsr. tf be baaa*« tried R. he 
shaelda't kaeck R.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO BYRON: 

Her face may ha bar farinas, bnl 
she won’t drew any tolsreit no- 
toes she can predeee a dcceoi 
ngert.

• • •
How le the world traaliiig you? 

Unload your problems on Abby,
care of the Big Spring Herald.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, "How to 

Have a L o ^  W add^”  saw) It  
cenU ta Abby, Box IM . Bovpstr 
HOIS, Caltf.

Gall Stones Said 
A  Cancer Factor

MEMPHIS, Taas  ̂ (A P )-A  aur- 
gaon told the Midaouth Paatgrad- 
uato Medical Asaembiy that there 
is nibetantial evidoaee that gall 
stones are ae Important factor in 
cancer ef the gaO Madder.

Dr. George 0. Finney, aseodate 
profaawr af surgfry at Johns 
Hopktaa Unfverstty to BaRinorc, 
recomiiMiKtod an Thursday that 
'*whcn stones are present, the 
gaO Madder ^  tha etonaa should 
be renaoved. “

“The attitude of tome members 
ef the nudical profession that 
gall stones arc harmlcse nnless 
they give deflnHe symptoms will 
net beta reduce the death rata,”  
he said

Tower Hits 
Extremists
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Sen. John 

Tower. R-Tex., erttidsed “ ax-' 
tremiau on the right" Thursday 
for “ inlnimizlag Uw daager ef aa 
external threat" to the natloa.

"Tlwy alee uadarmlna confl- 
doDce in other cooozrvatlvas wte 
disagree wRh them," he Mid.

Tower, to an interview, critl- 
ciaed the leadership ef the John 
Birch Society but defended Rx 
members.

He Mid the radical left ie more 
of an Internal threat to the UnHad 
Statee thu the radical rigM but 
contended the chief danger is 
from outside—from Cuba and the 
Stno-Russian bloc.

Honor Student

' George Dale Kirkpatrick, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick. 
IM E. 14th, hM been Ih ^  ta the 
upper IS per cent of honor atu- 
dents on the deon’a list at Sul 
Rom State College for the fall 
semester. He is a junior In
dustrial arts major at the college, 
and was graduated from Big 
Spring High School in IIH.

N«w Chairman

AUSTIN (AP) -  Dr. Monroe 
Carroll, provost of Baylor Univer
sity. la the new chainnan of the 
state Merit System (Council. He 
succeeds Raymond C. Gee, Fort 
Worth banker who retired.

LAME8A (SC) -  The Dawson 
County commissioners' court has 
approved tha appointment of 17 
election officlali for tha Novem
ber general election and any oth
er special ballot that might ee- 
cur.

By precinct, they include; Pre
cinct 1 — E âmest Jonee. H. R. 
Esmond, Bonnie Culp and Frank 
Liddell; Precinct 3 — John Mid
dleton, Rueaell Martin. 0. K. Ran
dolph, J. H. Baldwin; Precinct 
3—M. E. Smart. C. E. Green. R. 
A. Noret and Paul Moran;

Precinct 4 -  W. T. Webb. J. P. 
White, Virginia Holley and GerMe 
D. Norman Jr.; Precinct I  —Car- 
tia White. Gaaton Martin, E. G. 
Murphy and Lester Brown; Pre
cinct 4 — H. B. Smith and Dick 
Harris;

Prednet 7 -  W. H. Wads and 
J. B. Bennett; Precinct g — J. 
J. Handley Jr. and Eldan Vance; 
Prectoct 9 — Mr. and Mrs. Ste
ward ThomM. Mrs. Gonsell Hogg 
and Herman Burkett.

Precinct 10 — G. W. Jones and 
L. E. Griffin; Preclnet 11— J. B. 
Roberts. Nolan Jayroe, A. R. 
Scbeal, B. J. Jones; Predact 13— 
C. C. Roberts. Don Peterson. Mil- 
tM Barnett aad E. C. Batches; 
Predact 13 — J. D. Smith. Law- 
raace Voglar, R. S. Sfwabarry aad 
L. Matthews;

Pracind 14 — C. B. Griasem 
aad Sid Wristen; Predact 11- 
Bemioe SmRh aad Bob Hale; Pre- 
ctact 14 — JeoM StapboM, E. 8. 
Bruce and Doonall Eefaela: Pre-, 
dnet 17 — W. T. Snellgravc. M 
E Greenlee, Kenneth Pearaon and ■ 
Mrs. Tmctt Hodnatt; abeeatae—' 
J. E. Teems and Jack McLaugb-' 
Ito.

Four Candidates 
Owe Assessments

Only four of the offidally filed 
candidatM for county, district 
and prectoct efftcee had net 
paid the primary asseasmaot fees 
at i  a.m. today.

Frank H a rd ^  Mid that ha 
would accept peynMat of the ae- 
taaamatiU until midnlgM Satur
day. Aay caadidata who doM 
not make his payment ta tha 
ceuatv Domocratle chairmM by 
that hour will be deprived of a 
placa on the baOot.

Hardaaty sold ha w m  aura tha 
four candidatM wha had aat m  
yet aasrt In tbeir paymonta would 
da M ahead of the deadltoe.

After Saturday nigM. tbs coun
ty oommittM’s politleal scUvRIm  
erfl] bo auapandad until March 19. 
Oa that dtaa. the commRtM edb 
meat aad datarmlna the ardar 
the aamee of the candidatM 
win appear m  tha ballot.

Mrs. Crosby It 
Conscious Again

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  Bar
bara Diane Croeby has recavered 
full conadouaneu for tho first 
tlma sinco she waa rushad to a 
hospital Sunday, bar doctor 1% 
porta.

Dr. Abner Moas said the wifej 
of Lindsay Croeby, crooner Btng'a 
son, ia “subatantially Unproved" 
aad ratumtag to notmal. Furtbar 
tests to datMinina tha nature of 
bar illoeaa are planned.

Mrs. Croeby. 31, expects bar 
aecond child in June.

Hansen, in a statamant givM to 
tha Valspar flnn, aald: "You 
have te Uvt hi the preaeot with 
what you are and what you have. 
Tharo is no point In starting ia 
on a aariM ef ghoita.”

Hansen didn't quaation that ba 
and Holmberg art the same per
sona.

" I was very aatonlshed at dla- 
covaring tha rasuHa of tba finger- 
print ^ ocb .”  ba said. “ It stiU 
•aaroa incr^bla, but it also 
Booma that tba authoritlM have 
tha facta and 1 must SMuma they 
are eorroet.”

8 Nations Will 
Buy U.N. Bonds

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AF) 
— AcUng Sacratary-Oanaral U 
Thant, who is trying (0 sail 9300 
million in U.N. bonds, said Thura- 
dav night eight governments have 
indicated their UitMUon to buy a 
total of 334.070,000 worth.

Besides the eight, the U.S. gov
ernment hM asked (Zoogress to 
appropriate 9100 milUon to boy 
half the inuc.

Tha intended subaeriptioaa that 
Thant listed are up to 913 mil- 
lion from Britain, up to M.9 mil- 
lioa from Swoden, 91.34 million 
from Danmark, 914 million from 
Norway, 91.49 million from Fin
land and 93SO.OOO from Pakistan. 
India hM said it will buy 99 mil- 
lloa worth of U.N. bonds.

Songwriter Dies
NEW YORK (AP)-Louis Bam- 

alcin, praaident ef Ike music pub- 
Ushing firm of Shapiro, Bern
stein and Co., Ine., died Thorsday 
ia his boma after a long illness. 
Ha WM 91.

Among tba songs ha publiahad 
were: "Sunny Sidt of the Street"; 
"Wagon Wheels"; "School Days” ; 
"Let Me Call You SweethMrt” ; 
‘M» Malaaehaly Bator": The 
Prisea«i Seng” ; and "Exactly 
Like Yeu."

NO MATTER HOW 
YOU SAY IT, IT 
STILL MEANS 
MONEY and when 
you think of money, 

-think of S.I.e. 
Whether you want S3.000 
or $300 you can have it now. 
For fast, convenient loan ser- 
vioa, call your S.I.C ofher 
today.

Par all tka waaay vaa vaat . . . 
WtMtavar yaar aaae (af C-A-S-H
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Saturday Specials 

Women's Dresses
044Crltplyan Cettena. 

Sixot 12 te 24V^

BACH

Polish Cardinol 
Vifitt In Rom#
ROME (AP) -  Stefan Cardtaal 

Wysiynski, Roman Catholic pri
mate of Poland, arrived in Rome 
from Warsaw today for hla first 
visit outside Poland since 1991.

NATIONWIDB TnAILBE BXRTAL
Laeal S aa* war. aa ala**, eoaat I* 
*«**t acrrlM TraaMra, Rota TlUara, 
Vartillaar iare*4#rs, paaar aiavan,
aiorSw doUI*a, ptJBt . ataiaai 
aitaara. t*e  baft, IUlA>aa. laaOart 
■ad aalMiart, aiaaT albar Haait.

S L L n  jo x x a . Mar.
I4M W m  AM Msas

T he 
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  

B ank ..
■w

Women's Blouses
Laca • Trimntod. 0 0 0
Long Of Short Slooves.............................

Women's Skips '
Tioe and Slip-On's. 0 4 4
Saavlw  i M .................................................... A

Casuals and Flats
#

Women's and Mieaoe' 0 0 0
Hogular S.99.........................................

Children's Training Pants

6 f o r l ® ®

Boys' Flannel Shirts
Regular 1 0 0
to 1.9$................................................... I

Men's Spring
One Group. 
Reg. te SS.95

'00

Men's Felt Hots

25% Off
Printed Cotton Sotin

AND SYNTHITICt

Regular 
9ta Yard 2 f o r l * *

Rogular 
te 4.99

Women's Hats
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Completed First Aid Course
Twelve vereont have eemplelcd a Red Creae Flnt 
AM Coarie eHered at the Veleraaa AdmlaistratieB 
Reepital. They received rertifleatee Wedaecday 
light after the fin l leMlea of the week>leag 
ceanc which met ler twe heart each night. Cam* 
plctiag the cearae are. left ta right, freat raw, 
Mra. C. ^  Reifrec. Mary Vaaqaei. Mra. Omega

Alvam  aid Mra. A. W. Meody; mMdIe raw, BIra. 
J. C. Regmi, Mra. Patricia gelaae. Mra. Jaaalta 
Hilca. Mra. Laalae Dehliagcr aad Mr*. H. D. 
Bratea; hack raw. Charlea Mergaa. Fred Beck* 
ham. iaatracter, WiiUe T. Jeaea and Lerey Teagac. 
Othcra whe cempleted the eearae are Mra. Ara 
Caaaiagham and Mra. C. W. Deata.

Bobby s Comment Sets 
Off Reaction In Texas

Skies Are Clear 
All Across State

■r n « awmismi pm«
Texaa' much-needed but abort- 

lived rain ended Thuraday leav
ing akieg clear all acroaa tite atate 
early today.

Ttaperatures ranged from a 
low of 37 at Wichita falls to a 
mild 64 at Corpus Christi.
• The readinga were generally in 
the upper 30e in the Panhandle, 
in crei^g to the 40s in Nurth Tex
as, the Ws in Central Texas and 
the lower COa along the coast and 
in South Texas.

Forecasts for the state call for 
generally clear skies Friday with 
maximum temperatures in the up
per 60s and 70s. Most points in 
the state will have lows tonight 
in the 40s. Much of the same part
ly cloudy to clear weather is ex
pected over the state Saturday 
with little change in temperature.

Connally Hits 
Daniel Bid 
For 4th Term

Bt SMMUtoe Vr*M
Democrat John Connally. cam

paigning for governor, attacked 
Gov. Price Daniel's bid for a 
fourth term Thursday night.

fa k in g  In his second state
wide television address, Connally 
said, if elected, he would submit 
to the legislature a proposed con
stitutional amendment to limit 
any governor to two, two-year 
consecutive terms.

Connally said, “ No one mac or 
no one clique of people should 
dominate the political life and po
litical thinking ci this state.”

The former Navy sacretary.

speaking fhmi Fart Worth, said 
his basic reason for entaring the 
governor’s race was to “ ha a part 
of putting Texas back on top 
—back on top in many aapacta. ’

He saM he Wanted flrst for Tex
as to be “No. 1 in educational op
portunities for all our people" and 
secondly he wants to see Texas 
"No. U in induiArial growth.”

In other political activity:
The Texas AFL-CIO Committee 

on Political Education (C0J*£) 
meets hi Dallas Saturday to hear 
candidates for statewide offices 
sir their views on major issues 
of the campaign.

At^. Gen.-Will Wilson, another 
candidate for the Democratic gu
bernatorial nomination, said he | 
will travel to four cities ever the < 
weekend, including Dallas for the 
COPE meeting. j

Les Procter, seeking the Demo
cratic nomination for attorney 
general, attended a political gath
ering in Lufkin Thursday and
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then met with Henderson and 
L o n g v i e w  supporters. Procter 
moves his cnoipaign to Dailae 
Friday and wfll appear at the 
COPE meeting Satuiday.

Democratic gubernatorial candi
date Marshall FormbiT was to at
tend a HousMth meeting Ttnirsday 
night then spend the weekend 
traveling over the state talking 
with various campaign workers.

Daaiel was to 'be in Dallas 
Thursday night to address the 
brotherhood citation dinner of the 
National Conference of Christialis 
and Jews.

CONTININTAI. 
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Bf n * Am»tIaliA VraM
Attmuey General Robert F. 

Kennedy's comment that the U.S.* 
Mexican War of 1846-48 was un
justified has touched off a war 
of words—with Texan rebuttal the 
strongest.

This was a campaign which 
won territory from vie Rio 
Grande to the Pacific for the 
United States. Mexico opposed 
U.S. annexation of Texas, which 
threw off Mexican rule in 106, 
and resisted when the U.S. sent 
troops into a disputed region be
tween the Nueces River and the 
Rio Grande.

The Mexican War was brought 
up by a student at Jakarta. In
donesia. during Keiuiady's visit. 
The student mentioned the war 
fa) connection with the Dutch-In- 
donestan dispute over Weet New 
Guinea.

i-N ji-im nED
Said Kennedy: “ I would say 

that as far aa tha war with 
Mexico, aithough there might be 
•ome from Texas who disagree, 1 
would say we were unjustified. 1 
don’t think that this is a very 
bright page in American history.”

Commented Gov. Price Daniel 
of Texas; ” I cannot believe that 
he (KcfU)edy) intended to leave 
the impreaeion that he disap
proved of the heroic fight for 
freedom and liberty whi^ was 
made by Texans in 1836 (year of 
the Alanno and Texaa independ- 
encei and the subsequent annex
ation agreement and defensa 
thereof by the United States ”

Daniel noted that quite a few 
Mexicaoa died fighting on tha 
American side of the Alanao.

Former Maj. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker, a native Texan who quit 
the Army in a dispute over troop 
tatdorlrination. said of Kennedy’s 
alatement: ‘Devastating and un
pardonable”

NOT NOW
David Donald, a history pro

fessor at Princeton, and a PuiH- 
aer Prise winner h  rnkt-lMh cen
tury American history, com
mented that, SS years ago, most 
U S. historians would hava agreed 
with Kennedy, but not now.

The diary of President Polk, 
Donald atkled. has been discov
ered and there has been better 
research into internal Mextcaa 
affairs.

Donald said tbs war was 
**made almost inevitable”  by 
American expansion and the fact 
that Mexicans wouktat negotiata 
long-standing differences — such 
as ciaims by U.S. citiaens va. 
Mexico, aad boundary disputes.

Col. John Bakeless, who was on

the general staff la World War U. 
and who is a writar and hiatorian, 
noted that Gen. U. S. Grant also 
thought the war un^Ufied and 
said so in his memoirs.

INEVITABLE
As for himself. Bakeloss said: 

“The Mexican War, whether jua- 
tiried or not, was nvorc or lass 
inevitable. America was expand
ing. 1 think mywlf the cruelty of 
the Alamo justified afanost any
thing.”

In tha siege of the Alamo <San 
Antonio) the Mexicans wiped out 
the entire garrison.

At San Marino, Calif., historian' 
Allan * Nevins said be disagrees 
with Keimedy but says foe at
torney generM’s poaitlon io tena
ble.

Continued Nevins: “ It's one of 
those questions that will never be 
settled. ’The general view of hia- 
torfams used to be that it (the 
war) waa wfong. More recently, 
however, historians have taken 
the opposite view.”

JUSTIFIED
In his own opinion. Nevins said. 

" I think foe war was Justified.” 
His principal grounds: “The re
fusal of Mexico to negotiate. Ifra 
Mexicans thought they were go
ing to defeat the United Itates. 
They had an army that on paper 
was five times Iwger than ours. 
The principal reason they refused 
to negotiate was national pride.”

Nevins noted that historian Jus
tin H. Smith takes the view, in 
his two-vohime work. ‘The War 
With Mexico” (published about 
30 years ago), that Mexican prov- 
ocsition aad faitraaaigenoe made M 
impoasibie to avoid hoatilitics.

Nevins said foe same view it 
taken by Ray Alien BilUngton in 
his IMS “ Weatward Expansion” 
in which ha emphaaised that 
President Polk tried very hard 
for a peaceable aettlefnent.

Nevdns added: ‘The attorney 
general, of course, is quite en
titled to his view, which is the 
old Massachusetts view — the 
traditional view in Massachu- 
■etla.”

OPPOSED
Nevins said the war was gen

erally oppoaed in Massachusetts 
because it was regarded as a 
Southern war almcn at actrairing 
more tarritory in which slavary 
would be practiced.

Nevrina said Abraham Lincoln 
also opposed the war, though it 
was supported in Illinois Nevins 
said Lincoln even introduced a 
resolution in Congress asking 
Preaident Polk to say exactly 
where Mexicans InfringM on U.S.
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rights. The reaolution was de
feated.

“The preponderance of opinion 
now upholds the American side.” 
Nevins concluded.

Gov. Daniel, in additional com
ment. said: “ I am glad that of- 
fidala and citisens Mexico to
day arc among the best friends 
that Tnas and foe United States 
have. And that mori of them un
derstand the true causes of these 
past conflicts.”

Aa a result of the Mexican War, 
the United States got foe dis
puted Texas land aa well as what 
is now Ariaona, New Mexico. Cal
ifornia, Nevada. Utah, and a part 
of Colorado. The U3. alao paid 
Mexico 818 miUlan for these 
areas.

Here's Picture 
Of Typical 
AF Trainee
SAN ANTONIO, ‘Pex. (AP>- 

The typical man being trained to
day for Air Force aenrke is a 
slender, young high echool grad
uate who is a bachelor but ia 
thinking seriously of marriage.

Specifically, he’s airman basic 
James E. Maynard. 18. Flight 161 
of the 3706th Basic Military Train
ing Squndron nt Lackland Air 
Force Base.

Offidala at Military Trafaung 
School Headquarters at Lackland 
pfamed the designation on the Wil
liamson, W. Va., youth after sur
veying btmdrede of thousands of 
trainee records.

The average Air Force trainee, 
the siwey showed, is 10 years 
oM. stands 5 feet 8H inches tail, 
weighs 148 pounds, is a high 
sch^ graduate, has no depend
ents. wears a slat 8H shoe, has 
a 30-faich waist and wears a 18- 
fa)ch collar.

Maynard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward T. Maynard of WilUam- 
aon, matches every facet of the 
deacriptioo.

The Air Force looked over 
M.008 trainees at Lackland to find 
Maynard, who enlisted Jan. 
with the understanding that ha'U 
be trained as a ntechanic when 
he completes bask traiaiaf.

Maynard, a 1981 graduata of 
Williamaon High School, is a 
blue-eyed, dark-haired, ruddy 
complexioned youth whoee hobby 
is wood-working.

He worked at a machine and 
electrical company in his hor 
town before enlisting.

He is engaged to Miae Anna 
Mae Napier of WJIiamaon-A fact 
expected to take him out of the 
“ no dependents” category before 
too long.

Maynard has no complaints 
about the rigonxM basic training 
program, which apparently has 
stimulated his appetite. He has 
gained one pound per week, an
other area in whi<fo be ntatches 
the average Air Force trainee.

Bali Hula 
For Bobby
DENPASAR, BaU (AP>—About 

100 bare-shouldered gfaia with 
golden leaves in their hair stagsd 
a welcoming dance for the R ob^ 
F. Kennedys on their arrival fa) 
Bali.

The girls giggled and smiled as 
they danced. They looped lets of 
orchlda areund the necks of the 
U.S. attorney general and his wife 
Ethel.

It was tha traditional Balinese 
arekome.

The Kenaedjrs flew in from Jog
jakarta at the halfway mark of 
a six-day Indonesian tour.

Cordinal Di«t

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) -  The 
death of AMsius C a r d i n a l  
Mueoch, the third cardinal to dio 
within 10 dayE heighfonad ex 
pectatlonB today that Pops John 
x x in  ariu soon call a conaisforr 
ta fapImiiMi t k a OAkm

P e m v e y Is
A I W A Y  s F I R 5 T O  U A  L I T Y !

Fantastic Values!
IMPORTED ITALIAN 
VELOUR SPORT 
COATS...

It’8 the sport <»8t event you have been 

waiting for! Penney’t  alert buyert picked 

the patterns, colors and stylet you want! 

All are tailored to Penney't exacting speci

fications with three button front! This is 

real proof that it pays to shop at Penney'sl

1

Big savings for men at Penney's 
in everything from shoes to 
suitcases!

1 9 .1

TRIMLINI MOLDED 
264NCH 2-SUITER
Penney*! f a m o u s  
T o w n c r a f t  molded 
trimline 26-inch two- 
suiter. G o o d  looks, 
am ax in s  durability, 
Usht weight and pric- 
od 80 iow!

9 . 1

TRIMLINE MOLDEDI 
21-INCH COMPANION

a

This 21-inch compan
ion case nuitches the 
two-suiter described at 
left. You’ll be amazed 
at the tremendous sav
ings on this better set 
of luggage!

RICH LLAMA 
CALFSKIN OXFORDS

9.1

Count on Penney’s tb 
bring you new d r e s s  
shoes of premium im
ported L l a m a  calfskin 
. . .  all domestically craft
ed. . .  at great savings! 
One <rf many new styles!

I *
I  tI ( !

DACRON-WOOL SLACKS

Choose plain front or pleated styles. E xd ti^  
news for men who insist on neat. well-preo*d 
slacks; Penney't offers big savina on' D a cr^  
wool with a crease retenskm fliush that boWf 
like iron . . , even in rain. Penney’s has ’em 
styled with every fashion detail.

IT S  lAS IER  TO PICK, EASIER TO P U N ,  EASIER TO P A Y . . .  CHARGE IT  AT PENHEY'St
-ft-
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A  Devotional For Today
Ye tre of more value than many aparrows. (Luke 12:7.) 
PRAYER; 0  God, who hast brought us at so high a 
price, may we gratefully and loyally respond to Thy 
grace and truth uk I ever glorify Thee. By the power 
of the Holy Spirit, make our lives more and more of 
service to Thee; for Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(Prom The ‘Upper Room')

Carrying Too Much Of The Load

Hie Railroad Ckmunisaion haa pesged 
the March allowabie at eight producing 
dajra. thus aetting the allowable at 2.M1.- 
003 barrels. This is only ilightly more 
than the V.S. Bureau o( Mines estimate 

,of market demand for the month.
NormaDy. restrictioot are mildly modi

fied for March, hence the ruling comet 
at a disappointment to many. Most of the 
major purchaaert. however, favored the 
athngent production pattern although a 
few held out for nine days.

This underlines several hard facts, one 
of which it that the oil production industry 
is not facing a rosy immediate future.

Another fact it that production is being 
curtailed in a substantial degree because 
o( a heavy volume of oil imports. Few 
will argue that imports should be shut

A Stitch In Time

Newt that steel productioo recently 
reached a 22-month high should lend 
greater urgency to administration efforts 
to cope with nationwide strikes. For this, 
otherwise sanguine, level of mill activity 
telegraphs the belief steel's customers 
have that come June SO this basic 
material may become unavailable for 
weeks

Actually, the Secretary of Labor has 
two important tasks before him relative 
to the upcoming negotiations in steel. 
First, to get labor a ^  management to
gether soon on contract talks so that the 
nation can get a line on where it stands 
regarding a fuhirt supply of this indis* 
pensablt product. And. secondly, to shore

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Republicans Are Floundering

WASHINGTON — ‘'Imagea”  seem to bo 
the political (ad nowadays. Nothing Uhis- 
tratee so strikingly the dismptod. fkmnd* 
ering state of the RepobUcan party than 
the "hnafs*' of that party which la being 
presented to the poo^.

O IT OF nowhere in politics comaa a 
possible candidate for the RepubUeaa 
presidential nominatioa — Gcone 
Romney — and be. too. makaa a speech 
saying the "imate” of the Republican 
party which the public has is not a good 
one. The naere (act that Mr. Rononey la 
given so much attentioo—even though be 
has never run for office or partidpatad in 
the councils of the Republican party—is 
evidence of the bankruptcy of the party 
itself It gives the impression that It is 
desperately searching for mirade mao— 
however unknown they may bo—hi the 
vague bepe of finding someone to chal
lenge Preeldent Kennedy in 1M4.

The truth of the matter Is that the Re
publican party is la virtually tha aana 
state of diaerganisatioa that tha Demo- 
crate found themaelvea In im , aftar tha 
olaction of Herbert Hoover by an aver- 
wbeliniag majorite of elactoral votea 
444 to f7. Yet the Democrate puOsd tham- 
sohree together and defeated Mr. Hoover 
for re-dsetioa only four years later—472 
in » .

spend too much time td^ng what they 
were for. but a lot of time telling what 
they were against

When would-be candidates think only of 
thameelves—how to carry water on both 
shouldars. how to ba both conservative 
and liberal and radical liberal, and rooatly 
how to blow their own boma wKbout really 
getting down to the hiniiMiii of organizing 
an oppesitko party oa basic Isauee—than 
there is not much hope of victory for them 
in four or eight or even twelve years. 
PoliticaUy speaking, the tactic of wsRiag 
for the country to tire of an incumbent 
party is not snough. The opposMica party 
in Rriteia today ghrea an csample of how 
to help the eiectornte make up its mind 
that It Is alrendy Ursd of tbo iacumbente.

THE PRINCIPAL thing wrong with tha 
RepubUcana it that they do not have an 
nrticolnte party bat a lot of (actioas and 
blocs. They not only lack unity, but they 
lack strata^. Hie Democrats from IM  to 
IM  csrrM  on a vigourous sad hard-hM- 
tiag rampaiga of oppoeitioB They didn't

MUCH or THE fault lias In the confa- 
sioa araoag RepubUeans over what they 
naad to win a victory. The theory that all 
that's requlrad is a popular personality ia 
based oe a mteconception. Mr. Eiaenbow- 
er woa ia UN primarily becauae tha coun
try was against “ oorruptioa. communism 
la i Koraa.** and not juM becauaa ha was 
popular. The eray the tida was running 
that yaar. Senator Taft could have woo. 
too. Ike woa ia IM  because there was 
sconomic coatentmeot in the country and 
there wee sahetantial recovery from the 
ISM receeetoB. The country usually votea 
for the party in power when times are 
good and a^nst It when times are bad. 
DO matter how able the candidate may be.

Little One 
Needs A  Home
SAN DIEGO IP — A sign on the wiad- 

shteld of a small foreigD-made automo- 
bil* read 'T o r sale or adoption "

Outsmarted Himself

LTV'EMPLOYMENT toteU today are stiD 
considerable. The farm problem hasn't 
been solved. Ezports are higher than im- 
porte every year, but our inargia of iatar- 
national paymeate ia dangeroualy narrow 
becanae the govcminent ia spending and 
lending too many dollars a h r^ . Talk of 
devakutioa of the dollar is stiB haard.

Tha Kennedy adminiatratioa. moreover, 
is stretching its powers beyo^ the law 
ia maay a Held and Is aubedtuting the 
"ezeciitive order" for the law of the laad. 
which can only be written by (kogreaa or 
the people by coostitutioaal amendment. 
The Supreme (kart itself has repeatedly 
gone beyond the law of the land—and one 
can ba critical of the John Birchsrs' cz- 
tremism and still maks that point.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. iP — A well-known 
Memphis doctor addresses all acquaint
ances aa "Benny" to save wear and tear 
on memory.

H it labor-aaviag devkt bKkfired on 
him during the past Qulatnias season 
«1ton ha found himaeif overwhelmed by 
cards, all aigDed: "Beiny."

Talented Daddy
SA.N DIEGO tP — On the way to the 

rnuntry to show his two small aons some 
reel, live cows, Harry Ragen. an attor
ney. did some educational mooing. After 
hetring the real thing. Denny .  4. ob
served. ' Daddy, you moo better than the 
o/ss do "

THE OBJECTTVEA in the “ civil righte" 
controversy, for teetaace. are sound, but 
the method of enforcing them is subject 
to criticism as beyond the (knstitutioa. 
Also, tbs government is applying one rule 
to bosioeas. but no role to labor • union 
monopolies. Inddcntelly. vshiable time 
has been lost ia floundering on the ques- 
tin  of resuming nuclear teste.

Hwke are dozen of isauet which de- 
aciibe the diacootent of the country, but 
ths RepubUeans aren't even organizing a 
conference or conclave to act forth what 
are the agreed-upon RepubUcan principles. 
When they have done this, it will be time 
to ask which candidate best fits the or
ganized expression of the largest number 
of RcpubUcan voters.
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THE REPL’BLICA.NS have yet to use 
their position in Congress effectively to 
pu ^ iza  to the country the extent to 
which they believe the administration is 
veering from constitutional principles and 
sound economics.

im. Nt* Tort HsrsM TrtSwM. tec )

off, for they serve varied purpoaes such 
as trade (rather than aid) with Mid-East 
countries flosting on oil within the very 
shadow of Russia; and for enabling some 
major refiners to stabilize operations by 
putting lower priced imports with higher 
priced domestic crude; also for extending 
our own reserves.

Within certain limite, these have some 
merit, but the domestic producers are 
being asked to carry a load that is not 
all property theirs. It ia really asking 
too much for oil men to absorb the whole 
weight when it not only affects them 
adversely, but also the economy of a 
sizable segment of the country which is 
dependent upon the oil industry. The time 
has come to exercise restraint on imports 
to spread this responsibility.

up tha croaking Taft-Hartley machinery 
in the event a paralyzing strike has to 
be dealt with. If efforts could miraculous
ly produce a contract, or at least the out
line of one, the present hasty stockpiling 
of steel could stop.

This would, of course, be ideal. But 
the memory of 114 idle days during the 
strike of IM  lingers, and the Depart
ment of Labor would like to have adequate 
tools available to avoid another dreary, 
costly shutdown In steel.
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_  Man? Of The -Year

Ar ouned  T h e  Rim ,||
a

Tempos Fugit

Hal Boyla raccntljr had ona of hia quota
ble notablas saying that a man knows 
when he's passed over the bill when be 
starts remembering histcHry instead of 
learning it  WM, here 1 am Just barsty 
turned 24. and I fsMdr I have paswd the 
peak.

Not that I'm unhealthy or about to die 
or anything like that; nor senility. It's 
Just that my memory, stretching back 
to earlieat childhood, bM of lata becoma 
riightly heavier than that long, mystic 
future rve always looked into, ^ddwly, 
there comes a feeling that time is run
ning out. with my Biblical span already 
elniost half over; and that certainly tha 
days of my youth are about used up. 
Six more yeara to 40.

fading of having frown oMtr was not 
my latest birthday. R  was the 20th an- 
Bivorsary of Pearl Harbor. It came as 
a shock to realise that, when I was 
young, H bad been 20 years since World 
War I. That conflict seemed aa rsmote 
as the Civil War or the Revolution. Yet, 
Wortd War II is as frssb la my memory 
as though VJ Day bad been but a few 
yeara ago.

Thia is not an unusud feding, for, 
riiyw tha anniversary of that Day of In
famy, thaw has been much similar talk 
among my geoaation.

IHS AN ODD feding to realize oneself 
la nearing'middle age. I've never thought 
Of myself aa anything but a callow youth, 
and don't feel at all old or tired. The 
hairline U still in place, and tha sedp 
ia as thickly populated aa eva. Tha mind 
ia aa quids and sharp as eva, and Indeed 
less apt to err. The emotions art unda 
control. The waiaUlne. admittedly, needs 
some shrinking along with the double 
chin, but there's been no major weight 
vaiation since age 21.

Of course, there are differences between 
34 and 21. I still get a large charge out 
of teen-agers and those in Uieir ealy 
twentias. but am m ae at ease now with 
my elders than when I was much younger. 
A ^  1 seem to be drawn more cloeely to 
my own generation—thoee who grew up 
during the Depression and World Ww n.

STILL, the real shock is that those of 
my friends who have yet to see age 21 
know nothing of the DeiMreaaioo, and re
call pitifully Uttie about Wald W a II. 
Tha years of my youth seem to stretch 
almost to the horizon in my memory, 
while the years since 1945 seem to have 
p itffd quickly and compactly. But these 
same years that have gone so fast by me 
are the very ones which will stretch long 
in the memories e( my younga friends I 
know this must be true, fa  many old- 
timers have told me that, in memory, 
youth always seams h>og^. and each 
passing yea  flla  by fssta.

NO BIGGER TH A N  A  M A N 'S  HAND! THE THINO that brought about th a

But if historians are to be believed, 
maybe age 34 is a silva age. It ia said 
that roan dream their dreams in their 
early twenties, but accomplish their 
deeds during their thirtia. It Is called 
theT»rime of life.

Move ova, oM-timers, we’ve got things 
to do.

-BOB SMITH

Much could be done by Congress in 
proposals already before it to assi.st the 
administration in this aea pria to an 
hour of criaia.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
De Gaulle Needs New Glasses

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle, who is the 
cement holding his country to
gether. may need special glasses 
to correct his grand v ia ^  of 
France's future.

This strongman saved the 
French from chant closing in on 
them when he took office in IM . 
If he should suddenly disappea 
from the scene now, they inigbt 
tumble into revohitioa between 
left and right.

Under him. as be claimed in 
his recent TV talk to the French 
poople. his country has bocome 
more prosperous thai any tima in 
ka history.

izatioa who have sought to 
frustrate his Algerian plau with 
bomba, violenca and murder.

Ova the years ba haa darooo- 
■trated a pitdigioua senaa of 
rightness in himself and a mysti
cal conviction about the glaious 
future of France.

In his TV talk ha sought to toa- 
vey a viaioa of France so aware 
of the tunes and the unfolding fu
ture that it was ahead of tha 
timet by becoming part of tha 
future.

TO THK DIS.MAY of the French 
hi Algeria bt was strong enough 
to face the tneviteble: That thare 
can bt DO peace there witbout a 
Mttleroent with tha Algerian 
Moalema.

FOR EXAMPLE, he mentioned 
France's transition from (sudal- 
ism to cantrallasd govenuneot at 
a tima when centralim waa 
needad and feudalism was out- 
rnodad.

But It is astonishing ba haa not 
felt strong enough to crush a  
even cope with the assassins of 
the Freiich Secret Army Organ-

Ha cited the French Revolution 
of the llth Century to ilhiatrate 
France's awareness — ahead of 
anyone except the new American 
republic — that the world waa 
moving into a new period of free
dom.

But he has never fully inte-

H a l  B o y l e

Double Talk

NEW YORK (A P )-b  your dou
ble-talk getting a bit nuty?

WeQ, we can't let that happen, 
a  the art of civilizad conversa
tion will die out altogetha.

F a  thoee who Just came in. 
doubie4aIk—in the sense wt use 
the term here—is esmouflage lan
guage. employed to aay one thing 
when you are thinking something 
else.

Only untutored savages—a  very 
young childrea who. in a way. are 
savages too—always say what
they (hean. and m  long aa they do 
they remain savagw.

CivOIttUen. on the otha hand. 
Is remanted by douMe-telk which 
avoids woundad fealincs and en
ables most people to save face. 
The older a civilisation ia tha 
more M depends upon douMe-teik. 
That is why (%inese fortune 
cookies genaally contain such 
polite messages. The Ouneee are 
a very old people.

F a  a br^-up assion on dou
ble-talk. here are aome examplea 
from everyday life—followed by 
their litaal translations:

"Unlike some coHeges. we don't 
believe in buying our football 
players." We've found it cheapa 
Just to rent them fa  four years. 

"The organisation wouldn't be

the sama without you, Joe." It 
probably would be a lot hetta.

‘Td  be glad to lend you the 
money if—." If 1 didn't know I'd 
ite\'a get ft back.

"No, I didn't mind losing the 
election fa  the presidency the 
PTA. A fta  all. who wants all that 
reaponaibility?" The guy who won 
—and me.

"1 love your Ifttie giri'a touch 
on the p im . Please have ba 
play one more tune." This time 
with a hamina.

"Oh, what a darling baby. He'a 
the very image of you, Geogc." 
Some 1 ^  neva have any luck.

" I bate to break up the game, 
but I promised my wife fd  be 
home cerly." Oh. boy, 1 must be 
149 bucks ahead—it  laaat.

" I  wish I could make a martini 
like that. Jbn.”  Fd patent ft. and 
market ft as a sink cicansa.

"Your speech really laid 'em tai 
the aiatea. chief.”  got tired 
sleeping sitting up.

"It's okay. Joe. I know you 
really didn't mean half of what 
you said.”  But don’t worry, old 
pal. I'll get even fa  the half you 
did mean.

"Now, rememba. if there’s 
eva  anythiflt I can do fa  you—." 
Don’t odl me and you can bet I 
wont can you.

Reports from Weal Germany 
Indicate his TV report to the 
French people got a bud reaction 
and that there ia ausplrion thoe 
he may want to hold aloof to 
aome extent from full participa
tion in the new Commqa Market 

In short: At a time wheu there 
Is growing oontimont among 
France’s neighbors fa  morging 
their interests. Do Gaullo som 
France's future in standing more 
a  leee aloof.

Maybe he's right in thinking 
that this courat also demon
strates France’s awsrsoess of tho 
times and Ms hiatorie lightnea la 
the course he wants to take.

BUT IF De Gaullo Is wrong la 
his vision of France's role ia tha 
future, he may have headed hia 
country and Europa into ana of 
Its greatest diaaatert

He's walking at this minuts on 
a fiery furnace: On oat sido tho 
murderous secret array which op* 
pooet his idea of freedom fa  Al- 
gtria: 00 the otha ‘millions of 
Frenchmen — CommunioU. left- 
wing parties and non-Commuaiat 
trade unions — opposed to tho 
•eerri army.

A week ago eight poopio eiz 
of them Communists—wore killed 
by French police In a riotoua 
demonatration againat the aeeret 
army.

This week hundreds of thou
sands of Frenchmen—(hoy could 
hardly bo all Communiste—pa
raded ia one of the greatest dem
onstrations in French history ia 
sorrow (a  the eight killed and 
in protest against French police 
brutality and the terrorism of tho 
•ecret army.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Women Seek Advice More Often Than Men
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YUMA. Ariz. (FI — Newsmen at the 
Yuma Daily Sun were stunned when they • 
tallied the votes In the annpsi poll fa  
Man of the Year honors.

The winner by a wide margin was 
Mrs. Garisaa Winsor, 81-year-oid curator 
of the Arizona Territorial Prison Mu
seum.
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BUFFAID, N. V. Oft — The longest 
word in the new edition of Websta's New 
International Dictionary is;

PneumonoullramicrrMcopicailicovolcano-
conioeis

The 49-letler wad is a synomym tor 
afUcosls. s lung diwase due te inhalation 
of tbo dust of sand, stone, etc.

By J08EPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molna: Please answa 

aome "men queries" unleao you 
are truly a women's doctor, like 
I think you are.—J.J.K.

That's Mr. J.J.K.’s whole letter. 
No question fa  mo to onew a- 
Just an accusation that I don't 
answa, as he calls It, “ men qua- 
iee."

Well, three queotions out of four 
in this column art frofn women, 
so that's the ratio of the anawos.

1 know that tor every question 
along the lino of, "How can 1 get 
my wife to go to the doctor?”  I 
teMive 99 ariiing, "How cqn 1 get 
my husband to go to the doctor?" 
A ^  there follws a choice of 
symptoms: He has a chronic 
cou^, his stomach bothers him, 
ba gets too tired, he's overweight, 
or underweight, of drinks too 
much, or whateva.

If M's about their children, their 
Hchas. their appetitee. t h e i r  
nerves, their weight, the time at 
which they start to talk or walk 
a  sit up, the amount they should 
sleep, a  de they get anough milk 
or protela or Vitemin D, the ques
tions are from the mothas, not 
the fatheri.

It io i't becauae fathers don’t 
love their children as much as do 

it's bacauat in our bocI-

ety dad brings borne the bacon, 
repnirs the back steps, shovels the 
coal. Mother cooks the meals, 
briags up the bablee, sews on 
the buttons and dama tha aocka.

It's mother who worries abaft 
baby's diet and fatha's health. 
It's father who tries to pay the 
bills and aee that the c a  will run.

Up to around the age of SO a  
more, ft'a fatha who may develop 
heart trouble. Lqta ft's father who 
has prostate trouble. And ft’s also 
fstha who Mys. "Quit fussing. I’m 
perfectly healthy. Juat don't w a
ry about It."

It'a mother, in thoM years, who 
worriee and frris. It’s more Ukety 
that fatha haa the ulcers. It's 
motha who may have breast can- 
ca . Or canca of tha cervix of 
couree.

For whateva reasons, tha ma
jority of doctors are men—and the 
majority of nuraa are women.

Whree and mothars ask quaa- 
tiooB about health, fa  the mori 
pert.

It's the woman who ra ls off too 
many symptoms when she sees the 
doctor, and M's tha man who, too 
often, walks in with the attitude of 
“Here I am! I won’t tell you any
thing—ft’s you Job to find out 
what aUs tna.”

la fact, la case you hadn't no

ticed It already, men and wom
en aren't alike.

D ea Dr. Molner: PIosm send 
me your Instructions tor taking 
iodine ration.—C.M.

I don't believe In ft. No point in 
taking iodine unlcsa you have aome 
special lack of M. (However, the 
use of iodized salt, to ward off 
goita, la entirely rcaaonabte.)

NOTE TO MRS. R.8.: 'Torti
collis" is the technical term tor 
wry neck. Yea. arthritis ia one of 
the likely causes, and no, I would 
not expert Vitamin B-12 to help ft.

(]oont your caloriw the easy wayl 
To receive a copy of my panqib- 
lit. 'The (Calorie write
Dr. Molna In care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
•alf-nddreased, stamped envelope 
Mid 3 cents In cola to cova print
ing and handling.

Dr. Molna welcomas all reada 
mail, but regrets that, doe to the 
tremendous volume rsqelved daily, 
he Is unabta to answer ifidividual 
letters. Readers’ queetions o e  la- 
corpaated in his cohima wben- 
flva  possible. *

I f
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I n e z  R o b b

The Things That Accumulate!

grated the French army in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. and judging from hit TV 
talk, has no intantion of doing ao 
even though his West German 
ally ia expected to.

He telk^ of reorganizlag the 
French army into a new, atomic 
force. Integrating his army in a 
single military force wtth hit al- 
Uea, he indicated, would only 
make France a "beck-aeat na
tion."

Moving day sepaates the men from tha 
boys, a ^  no mistake. But it doM a lot 
more than that. R also sepaates a house
hold from the pack-rat accumulations of

What two parsons can squirrel away lo 
3SH years of̂  marriage la appalling. Or 
at least ft seems appalling to me at the 
moment, "nie thrift shops of New York, 
supporting an infinite nuinba of worthy 
cauoes, may not ba richa by the Robb, 
transfa from one apertmcnl to anotha, 
but no one can deny that thay'ie FUL
LER!

looks like a small, glass beehive (made by 
bees, not by ipan) on short legs.

IN THE BOTTOM of this object, is a 
hole, about throe inches in dlamrta. And 
at tha top. a  peak, is a cork.

We dkin't find the explanation or in
structions until three days aftar the ob- 
jert arrived, three days during which the 
household racked Na collective brains try
ing to figure out what in the wald our 
preaent waa. Wt gueeaad right down the 
Hna from a Ihinggummy to a new-fangled 
terrarium.

THl'k. AT a time when bi 
talk of a United States of Eu
rope, De Gaulle insists .. 
go it alone.

Thia can hardly appeal to tha 
West Germans, who have wanted 
tha closest links wtth France, es
pecially sinca Ruaria Is edgy 
about seeing a free, qnatteched 
West Germany and a military 
force of West Germaa atomic

AND. WHAT'S MORE, they are going 
to be fttUa still! The first truckload (no't 
exaggeration) is about to be followed by a 
aacood aa we reluctently pile the ditcarm 
in what we bops, with hick and potien^ ' 
win ba the tftting room when It is exca-  ̂
vntad

Each day fioda one a  two more treae- 
u r«. fa  which we can find no room la 
the new apartment, added to the thrift 
abop laot Today, wtth g good btt of tad- 
Dto$. the Robbs finany mads the dedsioa 
lo part company with a Braailiaa fly 
catdwr.

FINALLY, we rummaged through the 
bSx and discovered that our unique trea.s- 
ure caught Brasilian (lias when a small 
dMi af sugared wata or hooey was set 
Just unda the hole. The theory Is. ap
parently. that fbas twarm to get th# 
sweets and then buzz Into the g lM  trap. 
We gatha they are too stupid to find 
their way out again, and thiu languish 
and die in the glaaa house.

AFFARENTLY, SO Bratfllaa home Is 
cam piste eRbout one. But. as my husband 
poiifta out. Brasilian (Uee are aearce in 
New York and dispoaiaf of the unique 
trap — at leaa Mique in lhasa latttndaa — 
will make room fa  tha toaater.

Hw BrasiUan fly catcha la the gift of a
MWVfQ irW M  WWO, wV MTV MClOVa,
traveb toe much. He Is the opposite of 
stir-crasy. which la probably whir happy. 
Anyway, on oiw of Ms whirs around 8 o ^  
America he sent oa a punllag object that

We decided that the cork at the top «aa 
puUod ee such occaatona as the trap 
aaadad amptying. Since we Ihred abo\e 
the dy-Uae in New York, the trap (ws’cr 
aerved tta primary purpoM. But as a con- 
versatioa piece it beat anything «c  a a  
had la e a  home No one was evn ab)e 
to spot Its pnrpoae.

NOW. SOME LUCKY thrift shop iS 
about to feceive R. plus a full art of tn- 
stewetiona 1 advise any ambitious hostess 
to snap it up. pronto K erill do ntore tor a 
party than charada. the twist, a  Wh.it 
Can the RepuhHcaa Party Do to Counta 
CaroUae.

OMMS FMIM* aiaSIHli. ter I

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Grandeur Outside, Trouble Inside

WASHIN(rrON. -  The arrival bi New 
York harha of the grand how Una 
France asrved to point up as nothing 
coold hove done so well tbs grandca 
that President de Gaulle has art out to 
reetore in the Fifth Republic

The hnurioua public rooms, the de-hixe 
flrrt-class aultet. the largest theata 
afloat, the g la « • encloeed ewimming 
pool, all thm  wefl - advertised featurrs 
barald a new queen of the Atlantic. On 
board tha Fraim the French liae gave 
a gUtteriag dinaa and ball.

BUT AT THE same UnM the headlines 
out of Paris reflect the rapid deterioration 
of authority occurriaf behind the facade 
that is meant to reveal the greatnew of 
Fraaoa. Night after night tha plastic 
bombs go off despite the government's 
prodaimed arrest of the principal con
spirators of the Secret Army (Jrgaaisa- 
Uon.

ceet in biUoas ef deBari and almost an- 
limRed scisntifle - teehnolecical • Indus
trial skil] is added up not only tor nu- 
c lev  warheads but fa  delivery systems 
as wen.

la their proving ground la the Sahara 
the French have already exploded at 
least three audea devicae. Thia went on 
during the nudea  toot maatorium en
tered into fav the Soviet Union, the United 
Stetw and Britain. The Soviets frequently 
charged that France was acting with tha 
coonivanoa aad even tha he^ of the other 
Weatera powers. Nething could have been 
(urtha from the truth, since a bttta 
French complaint ia that this country has 
refused to share Its nudea know-how with 
France while making It available to 
Britain.

This is the tragic dualism, the schizo
phrenia. of France today. PoUcy-maken 
who have carefully scnitinlaed Prwidont 
de Gaulle's latest television addrcM find 
in it the same dualism. Everything that 
he bad to say about France's prosperity 
and the ttebiltty of the franc and French 
fiscal policy is trua. But thia does not 
diminish in any way tha threat of break
down poaad by the terrorist right and 
now by the effort of the left to counter 
that threat Violence exploding almort 
nightly raisea the specta of anarchy or 
dvfl w a.

BUT FRANCE is stiU only a short way 
on tha road to an Indepmdent nuclear 
deterrent. This omerged from De Gaulle's 
speech when he sold;

"Before the end of next yea  w# shall 
have the first opaatioaal unit of the 
French atomic force. A fta  that, we shall 
continue with the development of this de- 
terent force anlees no otha powa poe- 
sesses one. We believe that the material 
and moral pouibilities of the free 
wald will dorive great benefit from tha 
rebuilding of the French armed forces."

THE QUESnON being asked hoe is
how much tho expenditure of enagy and 
money on the facade of grandeur — the 
effort to re - create the France of the sun 
king, Loids XIV — has contributed to the 
bre^down of authority. To put it anotha 
way: has this (aade contributed to the 
Illusion that France living In the part 
could Ignore the realities ot the present- 
day world?

The cost of the Una France la in 
terms of contemporary budgets small, it 
was round MO.000,009, of which tho French 
government provided in subsidy up to to 
p a  cent. But significantly the Eisenhowa 
administration in tha hfterert of econ
omy rcftMed to request $47,000,010 aa the 
govemment'a share of a supa Una that 
Congress had anthortasd. Stiff peUtkal op
position developed In Britain when the con
struction of two new luxury liners wtth 
the help of government subsidies was pro
posed.

NO ONE COULD deny that the French 
farces need rebuilding. One of the dif
ficult tasks facing De GauUe — a  hia 
tocceaeor — If and when peace to achie* (4 
in Algeria to to try to weld together tha 
conflicting elements now deeply embroil
ed in pisUtlcs. The meet conspicuous ele- 
n»«nt ia the Seaet Army Organization 
headed by Qenaal Raoul Salan, who to 
under sentence of doath.

Refusing to Integrate Frendi faces into 
NATO, the P reside of the Fifth Republic 
to followhig a go - It • alone course in 
diplomacy as weU as In military policy. 
In his speech wu a classic piece of Da 
Gaulleism in the form of a gibe at tha
Wortem alUes -  at the United States in 

W i~  for undertaki^ mgotiatkm with 
tha Soviet Union on BaUa. W# beiieva 
‘ the we being De Gaulle), he said, that 
wt hove spared our aUtoa dtoasta oe 
zragie - comical engulfment”  by sajr- 

tag no. • ^

THE REAIXY GREAT (Inanctol burden 
to inherent In De Gaulle’s drtermiiiatl<m 
to develop on independent nuclear strik
ing forca. Most nUUtery men believe this 
to beyond Um capacity ef FraSoo srha tbo

ONE OF THE experts on grandeur in 
M  GauUe's Minister of C îlture, Andre 
Malraux, the dtotingutohed noveltot. The 
otha night a terrorist bomb exploded in 
hto home. He was not there. But a four- 
yea-oM child was gravely wounded In a 
neighboring apartment. To many oboerv- 
era this saemad a symbolic drama of the 
borra so cloae to tho surface grandair. 
•Oefirtsa issk Otetes r**t*r* aiasi**i*,*3^
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She Breathes Properly
Vivienne Della Chiesa, kaewa fer bar beaaOfnl tieglag voice, IcUs 
bow every awe raa Oevelep resMaace by breathing preperiy.

w ■

HOLLYW Oq^BEAUTY

Proper Use Of Lungs 
Is Good Health Rule

Mrs. P. aSrien  
Honoree For Coffee
Mrs. F. D. O'Brien was the 

guest of honor for a ctrffee Thurs
day morning in the home of Mra. 
Odell Womack when women mem
bers of the Adult Department of 
the First Baptirt Church enter
tained.

Mrs. O'Brien had* been superin
tendent of various adult depart
ments of the Sunday School during 
the 20 years her husband. Dr. P. 
D. O'Brien, had served as pastor 
of the church. More recently she 
was the leader of Adult Five and 
R was this group that headed the 
courtesy Thursday morning.

Mra. Womack, Mrs. 0’Bnen and

her daughter, Mrs. Forrest Gam- 
bill received the callers. In the 
bouaeparty were Mrs. Douglas 
Price, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. 
Robert Heinze, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 
Mrs. Oliver Cofer, Mrs. Billy 
Smith, Mrs. Zack Gray, Mrs. D. G. 
Harris, Mrs. Charles Sweeney, 
Mrs. Herk Agee and Mrs. R. W. 
Whipkey.

Mrs. Bob Bradbury and Mrs. 
Robert Polk served coffee.

A sterling silver cake server 
was presented to the honoree who 
will leave Friday with her hus
band to make a borne in Houston.

AIRPORT, P-TA

Mrs. Buford Hull Is 
Founder's Day Speaker

Founder's Day was observed by 
the Airport P-TA Thursday when 
members met at the school for 
business and a program.

J .L. Rankin brinight devotional 
thoughts and members of the sec
ond grades gave the program on

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLL^ WOOD-"Stngers are sick 

k-Sk often than most peopie,”  Vi
vienne Delia Chiesa declared, “ be
cause they are taught how to use 
their lungs to full cspai-ity, and 
good brealhirti means good health

orate effort to bring your words 
out of your throat and se^  them 
from a place above the front teeth 
aa if th^ were in a cavRy behind 
l-our gums.

“The way to bc^n,”  Vivienne 
suggested, “ is to on the Oooi

8o few people know bow h> breathe and place your fingertips over the 
preperiy. and shallow breathing de-1 lower part of your ribcage. Then 
pri\-es the bodv of cnerfy i breathe and see if your ribcage

“ Proper brv . h.ng contributes to S S K
a beaXful voiee," Vivienne said
as the poured each of us a cup 
of tea “ MiUiofM of people speak 
In their throats and then they 
wonder 'Ahy they have a difficult 
tune making themaeivcs heard To 
have a pleasant voice wRh rae- 
onance. you must use your sound 
bos. When you talk. mMo a delib-

Tea Given 
At Forsan 

HD ClubBy
Forsan Home Demonstration 

(Tub held its tasting tea Thurs
day when approximately 70 guests 
caiM  at the Forsan School cafe
teria during the evening hours.

A George Washington theme 
was cruTied out In decor, with the 
tea table featuring a cheiry tree 
and miniature hatchets as the 
centerpiece

Mrs. Ray Shortes was In charge 
with co-hoetesees Mrs IL'mlin 
Elrod, Mrs. J. T HoII.iday, Mrs 
Sammic Porter. Mrs H H Story 
and Mrs L B MeWrath 

The next meeting. March I. 
will ocflcern Women in Educa
tion

Bo Bowen 
Is Hostess 
To Spaders
Bo Bowen's aew home was 

where member? of the Spaders 
Garden Gub met Thursday after
noon for a program Twelve mem
bers were present and elected 
Miss Bowen treasurer, filling the 
office vacated by Mrs. W. K. Ed
wards Jr., who resigned.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier speaking on 
“The World In Your Garden.”  
said that in early days man first 
had to learn to feed himself and 
preserve food for future needs be
fore ho could build a city.

Also in her talk Mrs. Frazier 
• staled that most plants in Ameri

ca today originally came from 
other countries and were hrought 
to this country by early day trav
elers. She named many plants and 
the country of their origin.

The program concluded wrth 
two readings. "Flowers and Their 
Travels" and “The liCgend of the 
Indian Paintbrush." given by Mrs. 
Dale Smith, '-'i

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Dave Dorchester, 1704 Pur 
due.

Chili Supper To 
Be M O D  Benefit

A chili supper to aid the March 
of Dimes is to be held at the 
Center Point School Saturday and 
is sponsored by the Center Point 
P-TA. The kitchen will be opened 

«;I0 and the public Is ^nvtted 
to join the Canter Point poopie io

up, but watch yourself ia the mir- 
ror to make sure you ore not raia- 
ing your shoulders, because that 
IS an indkation of ebaat breath
ing. Actually you ns«i your bock 
muscles, loo, if your lungs are 
filled to capadty.

"One other advantai^ at learn
ing la breatha fully is that you 
wiU fill in tho hollow of your De<± " 
Vivienne unbuttoned ^  eutt to 
show me her throat which was 
beautiful "An exercise to help 
this is to inhale to a count of M 
slowly and then exhale equally aa 
skmly. It will lake lime to work 
up to this And if you fed dizzy, 
never mind. It it just a shock to 
your body to be suppbed so gener
ously with lifegiving oxygen"

You can improve your 
■peaking voice with the sug- 
gintions in Leaflet .M-0. For 
your copy of this unusual leaf
let, “ Exercises to Improve the 
Speaking Voice." send only lOc 

Men cents! and a self-addrmtcd. 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
l.juie. Big Spring Daily Herald.
P 0. Box n il, Los Angeles 
a . Catifornia.

Graduate Nurses 

Hear Mrs. Taubert

Mrs Lillian Taubert. associate 
executive eecretao' date head 
quarters of San Antonio, w a s  
speaker for the meeting of the 
Howard County Provisional Dis
trict of Texas Graduate Nurses 
at the VA Hospital Tuesday 
*The speaker told the group of 

the aims of the nurses associa
tion and the programs that 
has to offer the membership at 
local, state and national lavel 
She also discussed the possibilities 
of extending the potential district 
to other nearby counties. If 
new district is formed next Jan
uary tt will be the 20th She also 
presented literature avsilabie to 
the group from state headquar
ters and encouraged the nurses 
to take advantage of R.

During the business meeting 
Bessie L. Love was elected presi 
dent: .Mrs. Ben Asbury, first vice 
president; Mrs. Harold Beil, sec 
ond vice president; Mra. C. 0 
Trantham, secretary-treasurer 

Members of the board of di
rectors will be Mrs. George 
Amos. Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs. 
Fred Hyer, Frances Bartlett awi 
Mary K. Jameson.

Refreshments were served to 
SI members and guests by Mrs 
Royal Mills. Mrs. Leo Hull. Mrs 
E. T. WhHe and Bertha Schucb 
ert.

Gold Star Mothers 

Are Entertained

Gold Star Mothers, numbering 
nine, were served refreshments 
at the home of Mrs. Felton Smith 
Thursday morning, preceding the 
regular business session 

Mrs. F. H. Talbott was namet 
as the atternate repreaentatlve to 
the VA Hospital. Plana were made 
for serving coffee Wednesday 
morning to the VA HospMal po- 
thmta.

The next meeting will be held 
l i tha hooe ot Mra. AUoa Traao.

Planters Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Rhoads

Mrs. R. 0. Carotbers and Mrs. 
J . W. TraiRham were those who 
Inseatcd the Planters Garden 

program. Wednesday after- 
boon at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Rhoads, 7M Magnolia. Twelve 
members were present.
, Guests introduced were Mrs. N. 
M. Hipp, Mrs. T. E. Sanders, and 
Mrs. D. L. Knightstep.

Flower siiow bro^ures were 
distributed by Mrs. J. W. Trant
ham. and R was announced that 
the flower show is slated for May 
9, from 2 until S p.m., at the 
Trantham horns. 1906 Stsidium.

Mrs. Carotbers qwke on 
"Vines" raferring to the New Eo- 
cyclopedis of Gardening by Key
stone and to “ Annuals” by F. F. 
Rockwell and Grayson. Mrs. 
TranUuun's talk concerned dried 
arrangements and she demon
strated uaa of tbe moving leaves, 
what differenca they make ia 
udging. and tai appreciation of an 
arrangament. She constrncted and 
demonstrated an arrangement 
from the Flower Arranging Book 
of Better Homes and Gardm.

The next meeting will be in tbe 
heme of Mrs. J. L. Collins, iio i 
Stadium. March 14. at 1:39 p.m.

Visitors Here 
From Louisiana
Mrs Bob Rogers and children, 

Robbl and Michael, and Mrs. 
Troy McOadon. of Fort Polk. La., 
are visRing here wRh their par- 

1 Mrs Regers is with her 
mother, Mrs. Don Yates, and Mrs. 
McClendon is in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A E. Ivey.

“South of the Border." Mrs. Bu
ford Hull. City Council president, 
was the speaker whose topic was 
“Founder's Day,"

A special guest was Mrs. H. H. 
Homan, district vice president.

A nominating committee was 
elected and is composed of Mrs. 
Sidney Blanchard, Chaplain Lew
is Dunlap and L ^  Spradling.

Announcement was made that 
no school wiU be held on March 
9 as teachers will be attending 
a meeting in Odeasa.

Mrs. Iiiand McCormick won the 
door prize and Mrs. H. F. Dun
away's second grade room took 
the room count prize.

Decorations for the tea table at 
the aocial hour followed the blue 
and gold asaociation colors. The 
table was laid wRh lace over 
blue wRh blue and gold candles 
in crystal holders fomUng the 
centerpiece. A large cake iced 
in gold and trimmed in blue was 
served with punch and coffee. 
Mrs. Ray Lund, assisted by Mrs.

ftuteville and Mrs Gint 
Miller, served refreshments 
to 75.

Anniversaries Are 
Observed By. Club
Birthday anniversaries of two 

members were observed by mem
bers of the Sew and Chatter Gub 
at their meeting Wednesday in 
tbe home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in the refreshments which 
were served to 15 The bonorecs 
were Mrs. A. C. Moors and Mrs. 
Lawrence Robinson.

The Feb. 28 meeting will be in 
tbe horns of Mrs. Robinson.

Returns Home
Mrs. Robsrt E Lee has re

turned from Big Lake where she 
was called Monday to be wRh 
her brothei, Sam Burnley who is 
critically iil. Mr. Chumley suf
fered a aecond heart attack Mon
day afternoon His condRion 
Mwwed some Improvement 
Thursday. He is expected to re
main in the Rig Lake hospital for 
•evsrsl weeks

Credit Club 
Has Meeting
The regular noon meeting of 

Credit Women was held at tbs 
Wagon Wheel Thuriday with Mrs. 
Bill Draper, vies president, in 
charge. A report was made on 
membership and Mrs. E. 0. El
lington t ^  of entertainment 
which was given for the state hos
pital in keeping with Lincoln’s 
birthday.

A board meeting was announced 
for Feb. 19, at the home of Mrs. 
James Eubanks.

Mrs. Lloyd Wooten presented a 
program on "Credit In Branch 
Stores,” after which the capsule 
drawing was won by Mrs. Gail 
MUler.

Father-Daughter 

Affair Given 

At Webb AFB

A father - daughter dance, the 
Virginia Reel, was an outdoor af
fair held at the Girl Scout Houae, 
Webb AFB, by members of the 
Brownie Troop, Tuesday evening.

Girls presented gifts of candy- 
filled. heart-shaped boxes and pro
vided “ sit • upona" for thirni- 
selves and their guests. Cindy 
Harris provided and served re
freshments in kerning wRh the 
Valentine theme. She was assist
ed by co-hostesses, Julie Sims, 
Lynn Ebersol and Nancy Sny
der.

An Irish dancs was presented 
by Lynn Ebersd, Nancy Snyder, 
Katharine Ann Victor, Gaudia 
O'Leary and Kathy Head. Patsy 
McGill was a Chinese doll and 
Christie Thompson gave a puppet 
show.

Mrs. Ed Harkum, troop co-lead- 
introduced troop officers. Kath
arine Ann Victor, chairman, 
thanked Col. C. W. Head. U. Col 
Leonard Einstein and Sgt. R. S. 
Sima for tbeir help with ^  troop. 
Co-chairman. Patsy McGill, pre
sented an ash tray made by tbe 
Brownies to Sgb Robert O'Leary 
for his wtnrk with the troop.

A letter was prepared and sent 
to Vickie Jean Goldsmith who is 
seriously Ql in the hospital.

The party ended with the 
Promise and aong.

Other guests were Lt. Col. H. G. 
Victor, MaJ. Franklyn Snyder. 
Capt. C. W. Harris and Sgt. Z. 
L. McGiU.

Quick Dessert

Quick des.sert: Dissolve a pack
age <3 ounce*! of lime-flavored 
gelatin in a cup of boiling wa
ter. Add a little grated freeh lime 
rind, if there's a lime ia the 
house ' Stir in a pint of vanilla 
ice cream until blended and re
frigerate.

BOBBY CAREY
h aew assarialed with 
Art Beauty Shop 

warkiag aaly ea
Thars. • Fri. • 8aL 
Call AM 4-5112 far 

aeoaletaseaU

H a v e  We P r ic e d  O u r  
Contact lenses Too Low?

You  might think so, if you consider the exclusive 
advantages our contact lenses have, and then compare 
our $6S* price with the much greater amount others 
charge. W e agree, it’s difficult to ctmeeive o f contact 
lenses priced so low, especially when they are the finest 
made today. Here’i  how this is possible:

It is Texas State Optical’s policy to provide the very 
finest eye care and eyewear at the lowest cost possible. 
Therefore, every factor which reduces our cost also reduces 
yours. Because no outside source produces our contact 
lenses, as they do for most other practitioners, you benefit 
from  both quality control and lowered cost. We not only 
examine eyes, prescribe and fit lenses, but also, in our 
own laboratory, we process them according to individual 
patient prescription. So that we can provide each T  S O  
patient with the very finest service and eyewear at low 
cost, we expect a reasonable, not exorbitant profit in 
each case.

As a pioneer in the field contact lenses, T  S O 
has fitted over 26 thousand pairs . . . vast experience 
which assures the finest quality and the most precise 
fitting. Our laboratory has advanced the design and 
finishing techniques to such degree, we believe our contact 
lenses to be the most comfortable-fitting available today. 
These outstanding improvements provide each T S O  
patient faster adaptation with maximum wearing comfort 
. , .  more readily accomplished all-day-long wearing time.

Our contact lens price o f $65, complete with initial 
and progress examinations, is low. I f  it is too low, that’s 
to your advantage, just as we want it to be. From a 
logical viewpoint, there is no good reason fo r paying more 
when you can’t get finer quality or better made contact 
lenses elsewhere at any price.

*Bifocal Cootact Lomm, $130 Ocmptoia

Dfawiad bji
Dr. S. J. Rogan, Dr. N. Jay Rofcn, Oploeetrlab

Sfcociorjf for fha Teiai Stata Oftfeal olfica
yoe.
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Philathea Class 
Urged To Visit

Married

Mr. aad Mn. J. C. Alleu Jr., 
are maUng a home at 1812 Mala 
St. following their werkUag, Jaa. 
31. at the heme of Trialty Bag- 
tiet Mitor. the Rev. J. L. 
Fewer. Pareata af the coagle are 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Colvin of 
I8M E. Sth St., aad Mra. .Miriam 
Alien aad J. C. Allen Sr.. e( 
Herendon, Ga.

Mrs. Johnson Is 

Three-Six Hostess

Mrs. William Johnaoa was hoat- 
ets to members of the Thret-Six 
Club when they met Wednesday 
evening.
< High icorer was Mrs. WedneU 
Campbell; aecond high. Mri. G if
ford Kobi; third. Mra. Harold 
Dietrich; consolation. Mra John 
Homberg; low, Mrs. Charles 
Campbell; floating, Mrs. Hom
berg.

a

Mn. Charles Carter was sur
prised wRh a baby gift from the 
group.

Mn. Kobi arill entertain on 
March 14 at 7:30 p.m. at her 
home, 3239 Auburn.

The importance of Msitation 
was stressed at the monthly busi
ness meeting of the Philathea 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church Thuriday evening.

The dinner affair was held in 
Fellowship Hall. The Rev. Joe

Hyperions 
Hear Talk
Meeting Thursday in the home 

of Mn. Don Penn, members of 
1948 Hyperion were served a dea- 
aert course by the hostess and co- 
hostess, Mrs. C. M. Adanu.

Mn. M. M, Edwards, vice presi
dent in charge of the meeting, in
troduced the speaker, Mn. H. W, 
hmith. whose program topic was 
“ Natural Resources, Communica
tion and Travel in Latin - Ameri
can Countries." She told of tha 
various countries and their con
tributions to world trade. She also 
gave a resume with film illustra
tion of the new railway across 
Mexico.

A guest tea was planned for tbe 
March ISth meeting, at the Big 
Spring Country Gub, with Mn. 
Zollie Boykin. Mn. C. C. Jones 
and Mn. Jack Irons, hostesses.

Following reports on state hos
pital activities, officen were 
elected to serve for the ensuing 
term. They are Mn. Edwards, 
president: Mn. Harold Talbot, 
vice pmident; Mn. Roas Boykin, 
recording secretary; Mn. H. W. 
Smith, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Worth Peeler, treasurer; 
Mrs. Penn, parliamentarian; Mn. 
L. T. King, presa book; Mrs. G. H. 
Wood, F^ration councilor; Mn. 
klerle Stewart, reporter.

Lcatherwood gave the Invocatioa 
and after a aong service. Mrs. 
B.'M. Keese o ffc ^  prayer. De
votion was given by Mrs. Royoe 
Satterwhite on “1 ^  Lov# ot 
God."

Mrs. C. R. Hoad, president, 
urged the class to be more vig
orous in the visitation program 
and named Mn. J. D. Purser’s a  
group to this committee for tbe 
remainder of the month.

"Beyond Ourselves," by Kath
ryn Marshall, was choeen aa an 
memorial gift to the church li
brary in memory of Mn. H. J. 
Whittington, Mn. J. C. Waits 
Sr., and Mrs. Maud McGibbon. ‘

’Ibe speaker's table was cen
tered with a large arrangement 
of yellow roses. Yellow candles 
furnished decorations for the oth
er tables. Mn. Purser’s group 
served the meal to 33 memben 
and two guests, Mn. Letha Mao- 
sie and the Rev. Idr. Leathdr-

G.S. Troop Has 
Porty  ̂ Meeting

Girl Scout Troop No. 193 met 
in the home of Mn. Dale Mc
Combs for a Valentine party, 
Wednesday. Mn. Larson Uoyd 
and Mrs. Travis Fuller, guests, 
worked with the girls in planning 
a program to be presented for 
Washington Place P-TA. March 
13, during Girl Scout Week.

srecisL ON
rSBMANENT WSVCS 
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WtMiiiry
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
H CIrala n». AM t-risa

RUG CLEANER ★  FLOOR POLISHER
This wonderful work-saver lets 
you scrub, wax. polish Boon 
and shampoo rugs wRh great 
ease end efficiency. Can pay for Reduced^
Itself the first tima you use Rl to

SINGER SCOOP!
(

L E S S  T H A N  S S O  for a straight-stitchor. Lass than $150 for a 

SINGER* automatic zigzag with daluxa features. Novar havt prices 
been so low for talented-and famously dependable-SINGER ma
chines. New STYLE-O-MATIC* zigzag machine has 23 fabulous 
features, including exclusive drop-in front bobbin and micro-stitch 
length control. Automatically does decorative stitching, overcast
ing, Wind-stitching... just drop in a FASHION* Disc and saw. Only 
$149.50 as illustrated. Only $1.55t a week.
SPARTAN* Model... Rugged. dependaWe... for beautiful straight 
sewing, even over pins. Backtacks. Orop-in top bobbin, simplifiad 
bobbin winder. $49.50 as illustrated. Only $1.25t a week.

Thara’e a SINGER* machina for avary budgat
ttfltr • tmiN SMm'ssynwnt our E e w B u *^

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR SEWING AND FLOOR CARE NEEDS

Lwlodin phono booh wMMrSINeER SCWINO hMCHINE C0»«fANy

112 Eost 3rd
•ATf«dt<n*'h Of the SiNOCR NFO. 00.

Diol A M  4-5585



Carden System 
Of Education
To Be Aired
ICrt. Mm  Cardca • MtkMuIly

known educator, will visit St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, Mon
day, at 7:90 p.m to nudce a pres
entation of the “Carden System'* 
of education to parents.

Mrs. Carden's visit here is in 
connection with the plans of SI. 
Mary's Episcopal Day School to 
exp i^  the pos^bility of extend
ing its work to include grades one 
through six. This would be with 
the institution of first grade and 
poasibly second grade next Sep
tember. and the addition of one 
grade a year in subsequent years.

The “Carden System'* has re
ceived national recognition for its 
Langua» Arts Program which 
emphasues phonetics and which 
enables a teacher to conduct 
teaching in such a way as to per- 
mii maximum individual achieve
ment. The "Carden System** is 
already known in West Texas with 
its use at the Episcopal Day 
School in Midland and the Cath
olic school in Big Spriag.

The public is invited to attend 
and bear Mrs. Carden's presenta
tion.

Found Cure 
In Prayer
By HELEN REAGAN SMITH.
George Hale had been a con- 

rimed alcoholic for 91 years and 
the last thing he expected was to 
find his cure through prayer. 
Nevertheless, be found it there 
in l»M.

“ Why not try prayer,** some
one | asked. "Try the retreat at 
Lake Murray.**

" I ’ll try anything,** be said. 
Looking at his wife, he said. "*f 
we don*t like it we can leave.** 
So they drove to Lake Murray 
where Christians from the various 
denominations had gathered in a 
layman*s movement for a spiritual 
renewal.

As they registered, they could 
see a group of people on the 
lawn bv the lake. They were sing- 

and making motions mnch lika

Rev. M. V.. Pruett
To Conduct
The Rev. M. V. Pruett, paator 

Churchof the Northaide Baptist 
at Karmit. will conduct revival 
servicea at the Prairie View Bap
tist Church. Knott, beginning Mon
day. Rev. D. L. Craddock, pastor 
of the church will conduct the 
singing.

Men's services will be held 
nightly at 7 p.m. with Rupert P. 
Ricker speaking nightly before 
regular services. Theme of the 
revival is “present your body a 
living sacrifice. Holy, acceptable 
unto God,’* according to Rev. 
Craddock.

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D. Wooater, 11 

a m.; 7:90 p.m , Sunday sdMol, 
10 a m.; Wednea^ evening. 7:90 
p.m., 1907 South Goliad.

Baptist

mg making n
a group of prunary chOdrm and 

doubt fira quick doubt filled Um. But he 
decided to try It awhile, anyway. 
George cxchMged gtonees with 
his srife. His own dismay waa mir- 
rowed to her eyes.

But as they met with the peo
ple and felt their coocem and
iirayer. something happened. The 
ice in his soul brMC. um ge knew
the Lord was heeling him.

Today, George to preeideot of 
his own oil company, chetrman 
of the board of three other Anns 
and to greateet demand aQ over 
the co<n^ as a toy speaker and 
be kn-aa to demonstrate what the 
Lord can do.

Two-Y«ar Rtoding

NEW YORK (It — Ob a daily 
IS • miaoto program over New 
York*! WOR radio statloa, Gelaa 
Drake has startad oa a raadlng 
of the eatire Bihia word • f o r 
ward. Ustog the Revised Standard 
Versioo. tha raadlng win taka a^ 
proxlmatoty two years.

AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Curtiv Smith, 11 a.m., ‘ 'God's 
Purpose In Saving Men"; 7:30 
p.m., "They Watched Him 
There.’*

BAPTIST TEMPLE-The Rev. 
A. R. Posey, 11 a m.. “I'be Body 
of Death” ; 7:90 p.m., “The Spirit 
of Life."

HILLCREST BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham, 11 a.m.. 
"Going Deeper with God"; 7 
p.m.. "A  Victoiioua Saviour.** 

HILLCREST MISSION -  The 
Rey. J. r . Fields, 11 a m . "Bap- 
tiam"; 7:90 p.m., evaning wor-
riiip. _____

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Robert F. PoOc. 11 a m.. "Guided 
Miodln and Misguided Men"; 
7:45 p.m.. *'la Your Religion Too 
Respectful?”

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan. 11 a.ra., 
second In aeries oh "New Testa
ment Doctrines"; 7 p.m,, second 
to series oa “Ihe Pure In Heart.** 

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Cappe. 
10: M am.. "The Greatneea of 
God’s Power"; 7:45 p.m.. "In 
Search of the Saviour."

COLLEGE BAP*nST-The Rev. 
M. B. Smith. 11 am.. * T h t  
Groaning Creation"; 7:15 p.m., 
"Myatary of tha Kingdom.** 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—Tha Rev. Luis Gomes. 11 
a.m.. "Answered Prayer af a Lost 
Sinner"; I  p.m., 'The Tears of 
Jeans."

“ Soul" include verses horn 1 
Chronicles <10): "Glmy ye in His 
holy name: let the heart of them 
rejoice that seek the Lord. . . 
Glory and honour are in his pres
ence; strength and gladness are 
in His place.”

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — Curtis Camp. 10:90 
a.m., "So Easy But So Fatal” ; 
7 p.m., "Why Tarriest Thou?"

CHURCH OF CHRIST, WEST 
HIGHWAY 80. T. H. Tarbet, 10:30 
am., “ One Drink Too Many” ; 
7 p.m., "The Two Sides."

First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD—The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 10:50 a.m., 
'The Church That Never Falls"; 
7:30 p.m., “Christ the Refuge of 
Man.”

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LITTHERAN-T h e 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft. 10:30 a.m., 
“The Parable of the Laborer in 
the Vineyard—A Proof that We 
Are Saved Alone by Grace."

T R I N I T Y  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. ULCA-nOO Wright- 
The Rev. Donald Kenning. 11 a.m.

Methodist

Catholic

FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 
Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., "One 
Great Church"; 5 p.m.. Mission 
Study.

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a m.. "The Un-

Fetishes Burned
SYDNEY. Australia «  — Na- 

tivaa of thret districts in the 
Tioro area have burned their ft- 
tiahea to show their determination 
to break with old pagan beliefs 
and follow the new “ Way”  Uught 
them by Baptist missionaries.

Project Set
CINCINNA'n un -  A fund for

stiKto dealgnad to "hoild bridges 
of know la^ and andersUnding

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH-Maaa win be at 
g and 10 s.m.. rosary and hene- 
dktioa are at 7 p m  Sunday. Coa- 
fasaioos are beard oa Saturday 
from 4:904 p.m and 74 p.m. 
Waekday masasa art read at 7 
am . except oa Wadneeday whea

betwean Chrutiana and Jews' 
has beea eetobliahed at the He
brew Union College • Jeeriah In
stitute of Religion by an Okla
homa City man, JaUas Krouch. 
and his sister, Ema

R is read at 0 p.m.
ST. THOMAS — Sunday

ning mass, 0 o’clock; F a t h e r  
Francis Beaxlcy.

SACRED HEART — (Spanisb- 
m aklag). The Rev. Pr. Patrick 
Caaey. Maas at 8 aad 18 a.m 
Confiastons Saturday from 54 
p.m

Christian Science

Drive Lounched

oponed 
than 

NORTI 
Tha Rei

; 7 p.m.r ■’ ’Bettor 
ginning.
SIDE METHODIST- 
Ramon Navarro, In 

Spanish. J11 a.m., "A  Door That 
Opens on How Much"; 7:90 p.m, 
*‘Are We Good Businessmen? ’̂ 

COAHOMA METHODIST-The 
Rev. Harold C. Perdue. 11 a.m., 
"You Havo to Give What You 
Have"; 7 p.m.. “John.the Bap
tist."

WESLEY METHODIST-The 
Rev. Royce Womack, 11 a.m., 
"The Church": 7:30 p.m. "Cob- 
firmed Lines," R. 0. Browder, 
speaker.

[•sptet for. Human .Life
THE SAC1UCDNXS8 OF U TK . A8 XMPHA8IZBD BY 

OLD TB8TAMBNT LAW AND BY JEBU8

Beriptuf—aao4»t Mattkmg g.-ti-H, M-41;  i»:lS-Ut

By N. SniER  JONES 
THE FIRST flve command-

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESB\TERIAN-The 

Rev. R. G ^e Lloyd, 11 a.m.. sec
ond in aeries on Jeremiah, "IVhen 
Good People Care Not About 
Goodness"; 7:90 p.tn., "Restless 
Christianity."

ST. PAUL PRESB'VTERIAN— 
The Rev. A1 Seddon. 11 a.m., 
“ Why Missions?” ; 7 p.m, Birt 
Alliaon, in series. "Give Us A 
King."

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN— 
The ^ v . A1 Seddon, 0 a.m., 
"When Things Don't Go as 
Planned."

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT — Chap. Albert J. 

iBIasingame. 11 a.m.; Sunday
School. Chapel Annex. 0:90 a.m.

CATHOLIC-The Rev. Johq L. 
Howard, Saturday, confeaaionB 7 
to 0:90 pm.; Sunday masaet, 0 
a.m. and 13:15 p.m.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL-Service at 

7:90 p.m. Friday in the Pragor 
Buihliiig. -

Pentecostal
• UNITED PENTECOSTAL-Dix- 
la and Uth. J. 8. Cuhrahouat. 10 
a.m.. Sunday school. 11 a.m., 
morning w oi^p . 7:90 p.m., eve
ning service: midweek aervice, 
7:90 p.m Wedneaday.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday school 10 a.m. aacra- 

ment 5 p m., priesthood 0 p m . 
in new chapel on Wasson Road.

Jehovah's Witnesses

NEW YORK if) — Tha Unitod 
Preehyterian board of national 
misskma is supporting a five-year 
plaa. led by Ckriatians la Chba, 
to double the membership aad fl- 

of Preahytartoaswport
thire.

Three p.m.. "Where May Real 
Security Be Found?"—A. W.
Avey; 4 p m  Wktirhtower—“Cour
age to Conquer Religious Oppoai-

Gospel Tobernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE-Suo- 

day school 18 a m . worship 11 
a.m and 7 p.m.

Salectioaa troa. tho Bibla la Um 
Issaon • aamoB on tho aubjact

DR. LUTHER HORN

Revival Planned
At Salvation Army

Dr. Lutbar A. Bon will conduct 
a 10-day Spriag Revival Sarviee 
for the local Saivatioe Anny Peat

He win be aastoted by Leeter 
Stewart, a famous accordioeiat 
who has been blind from birth. 
The two have worked as a teem 
for the past aeven yeara.

Services will be held each night 
at 7:90 p.m. beginning tonight mad 
going tiutxigh Feb. 35. Morning 
aenices at 10:30 a.m will be held 
also Monday through Friday of 
next week. Senrioaa will ha at the 
auditorium at tha Salvation Army, 
400 W 4Ul.

Dr. Horn to a recngniiad 
and hat becoHM wMl-knowa div
ing his 30 years as an evangelist 
He has hem a preacher tor more 
than 40 years, being a Mcthoihat 
minister for 13 years.

"I felt the work was for ma, ao 
I became an evangelift." ha s ^  
He worked with BiUy Sunday for 
several years.

Bom at Luveme, Ala., ho gradu
ated from Emory University, At
lanta, Ga. Dr. Horn has traveled 
extenaiveiy to the United States 
and Canada and much of bis evan
gelistic work hat been on the 
Eastern Seaboard.

Lester Stewart, one of Anaeri- 
ca'a outstanding acoordioniats, 
plays the accordion and atogs. 
Stewart has been blind from birth 
wher. hit eyes were damaged by 
application of the wrong aolutioa 
to his eyes.

" I studied the vieUn when I was 
a child, but waa ao bad I joat I 
dropped that." he said. Stewart 
was bom in Amboy, IIL

Ihe men arrived in Texas Jan.! 
30 to begin a campaiga which win • 
keep Uiem in the atata until the 
end of May They came bare from 
Dallea and will go to Loi^vlew af
ter oompleting the revival hare.

Among sermon topica during the 
revival via be ‘ Hliat Ihe Mooe 
Oa The Borixon Meana, Sertptur- 
ally,** "7he Fatal Cholct." aad 
"Where Ara Our ChriatiaB Dead 
Now?”  The fjBblic ia invMed, Maj. 
Robert L. n grt.. commendw eif 
the laoal noM. said.

la addtUM la bolding tha reriv-

Ste. Mary 's Episcopal Church
loth And Goliad

SUNDAYS
•:00 AJf. 

10: U  A.M.
Roly Communion 
Roly Commuaion
(H ^  Commuaion lit aad 4th Sundays)

4:00 PJC laquirars Clasies for paraoas totereatad la la- 
atnsetioa la the Failh and Practice of the Epiacopal 
Church.

The Rev. Dooeld N. Rungerford, Rector

THE KEN TW O O D  
M ETH O D IST  CH U RCH

Kentwood Addition

Chnrch School 9:30 a.m. 

Chnrch 10:5S a,m.

Ivening
S ^ k e  7:30 p.m.

Attend KeguMyl 7:J0 r.-.
C  w . PARMENTIR, Pastor 

A Cordial Invitafiert la txtonded Everyono

.

LESTER STEWART

aL the man wtll make appaar- 
anesa at meetingi of several local 
aervioe *doba.

B B S

Baptist Temple
11th PInco and Goliad Rev. A. R. Peaoy, Poster

Sundsy School ......................................   9:45 A.Ii
Morning Worship .................................  ll.UO A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wedneaday ...............  7:45 P.M
Training Union .......................................  0:15 P.M.
Evening Wonhip .....................................  7:30 P.M.

manta dealt with man'a re-
latlonahip to Ood. In thla week’s 
aeelgnmant we begin our study 
of the remaining five, which 
deal wrlth num's relationahlp to 
hla fellow man.

Tbeao commandmenta reflect 
directly hack to tha flret flve. In 
that whan we faU to aae God’s 
image in our fellow man, we 
dishonor Ood Himself. '

The flret of these flve laws 
deals with the supreme dis
honor—the destruction of hu
man Ufa Itself. This ia tanta
mount to destroying part of 
God, as man la cast in Mis im- 
age.

Notlca that there to no object

In MatUwe^;88, we ooms to 
the disputed passage about Uim* 
tog the other cheek. It beegmaa 
more meaningful If we consider 
this slap on the cheek Aot am m,. 
threat of bodUy* Injury, hut aa^ 
an insult—*  slap In the face, 
thq  ̂ la. Among Orientals, this 
has always been the gravest 
kind of insult.

As A laxander Maclaran potato 
out ( ‘’Peloubat’a," p. 60), tha 
Important thing hai* la tha  ̂
motivation of tha person "ainit* 
tan," I f  hla raaponaa to dictated 
by love of God, he will defend 
himself or othere from attack, 
both for bis own aaka and for 
that of the attacker, to keep 
him from perpetrating a crlma 
On the other hand, that same 
love mould keep him from be-

GOLDEN TEXT 
"Lov0  your enemtoa and prey for those who pereecete 

you."—Matthew

In the statement of thla com- 
mandmsnt Thla meana that sui
cide to condemned equally with 
murder. Some writers also con- 
tend that It condemns whatever 
tends to ahortan Uto, such ee 
any totemperanca.

Many people nowadaya cite 
this oommaiidmant me a reason 
to abolish oapltal punishment. 
W. MaaeeUnk (quoted to "Pelou- 
bet'a Select Notes," p. 87) fe- 
futoe this strongly. "Ood Hton- 
aelf commanded," he says, 
" *Whoaoevar eheddeth man's 
blood, by men shall hto blood 
be ahed, tor In the Image of Ood 
made He man* (Oen. 8:6)." 
This, he claims, to followed up 
In the New Taetament by Paul's 
dsclaration In Romans 18 that 
the magtotrato has and abould 
hava the power ot Ufa and 
death.

tog dragged Into an angry quar- 
rsL which we feel to the mean
ing Intended by (Christ 

The passage from Matthew 
19 may be said to pertain to 
killing the poeelbUity c l know), 
edge of God In children. We 
modern parents erould do well 
to realise that we are not al
lowing our children to "come 
unto" Chrtot wlmn wo plan 
other thlnga to take them away 
from Sunday School 

The marveloua paaeage from 
Matthew 5:31-90 euggeeta that 
the fullest meaning of God's 
Sixth Commandment to not only 
not to kUl phyelcaUy, not even 
not to kill mentaUy (with angry 
words), not oven not to )tlU 
e p l r l t u a l l y  (with engry 
thougbU), but to take poeiUve 
steps to eradicate whatever bed

KalMMt

feeling exlsta.
WOart tf ta* DtvMM ef CStiewe 

ml Cfrieii «C esfut Si Uw V.aa.. eat aMt to 
DIetrlfeulea by Xlag reeteres Oyedicate

ire

TO N IG H T
"W ill Thtrt B« A  Judgmtnt?' 

7:30 O'clock

CH U RCH  OF CH R IST

II,

14lh And Main

Curtis Comp, Speaktr 

Corn# Lit Us Reason TogeliitrII

EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolon 
Jock L. Stricklan. Paator

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ....................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................... ll.-OO A.M.

Listen to Sunday Morning Worship Servko 
over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Training Union ......................................... 5:45 P.M.
Use The Church Parking Lot 

Located at 408 Nolan

Evening Worship .................................  7:00 P.M.

Too Are Cordlolly Invited 
Te Wnrskip With '

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY ORIVI) A RIRDWELL LANI

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wadnetdoy: 7:45 P.M.
For Further Intermation Contact:

LESTER BAIZE AM S4M PAUL KBBLB AM S4174
RANDALL MORTON AMA. D SMITH AM 54543

You're Invited To 
Attend These Services
9:45 o.m., Sundoy School 

11:00 o.m.. Worship Sorvict
“ Guided Missiles and Misguided Men**

6:45 p.m.. Training Union
7:45 p.m.. Worship Service

“ is Your Religion Too Respectful?**

First Baptist Church
ROSIRT F. POLK, Pastor

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwoll Lano At N. Montkollo

D
Sunday School ..................................  ^
Morning Worahlp ...............................  WtOO AM
Training Union ..................................  8:1 S Pi^
Ivoning Worship..................... ........... 7:15
Prayor Mooting, Wodnosday ...............

i ĵM. B. Smith, Paator' v AM 4-2278

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
WeM 4th and LMwaaivr

WELCOMES YOU ^  .
.  . i
Sunday— , . w

Sunday School ..........
Mornlns Worship ................W:*® A.M. *:«£
EhrangeUstic Sarvlea ............. 7:10 P.M.

Mld-Woak-
Wednaaday .........................
Friday ................................7:10 P.M.

A. M. TROTTEE

WE CORDIALLY INV ITE YOU TO 

ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-T R IN IT Y  BA PT IST -
810 l i e  Ptoeo

Sunday School ..................  ................................  8.M
Morning W or^p ................ ........... .............•••; 1*'®® 8.M

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1370 Oo Your Dial
Bvaageltotie Sarvicea ...........................................  ?)®® P-M.
Mid-Week Servicee Wednesday .............................  7’ t0 P-M
IIA  Going Church For A  Coming Lord" j

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren R  Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ..............   9:45 A.M
Morning iVorship 10:50 A.M
Training Union .................................   6:45 P i l
Evening Worship ..................................  7:45 P.M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday ....................  7:45 P i l

«  A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

First Christian Church
John C. Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ......................................  9;S0 A.M
Morning Worship ..........................   10;50 A.M.

Evening Worship ..........    7;00 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Placa
Too Are CereUBy bv«ea Te Attoed Oer

SUNDAY SERVICI
M >le CloM . ............................................  9:30 AJM.
Morning S e r v k e .......................................  |0:30 A.M .
Evening S e rv ic e ...................................  y .o o  PJbL
Wednetdey P ^ r  M eeting........................ y j jo  f M .

Elbert R. Gerretaon, Evangelist

d ivine  h e a u n o

^  ^  f«»tldara ia atyla today about 
wrought to the firat century 

Porpoae. I atete it frankly that If prople 
BIBLE, appreciate it and BELIEVE It Instead 

W  by some MxaOed miait- 
^  ^  kbernecle Import then the general

a p iii^ l health ot the community would improve!
Healer" does not dilfer ia principle from

*** * * *  ^  Purtegur who waa a 
pupU of M e tm e r^  "Magnedied ” hit patients. -The aenaatkmal-

^  "Cowboy tvangel-
W has not been a credit to the L ^  who they profeae to 
follow. '

**•”  'ktalfled as genaraOy falUn* 
5*^ * !r V * 2 *  roups: Fragmatic. Toxk. Neurot
ic and Functional. The modern Faith Healer safely olayt on the 
neurotic disease. Tboae who are moM loudly a ^  irrattonally

doim to the truth of the Bible Men and wom^need to come 
to their sensea and sincerely study the Bible Instead of dallber- 

r  «khttton. I t l snot t roetbatandoaode-  
a mimber have said **I don't care what the Bible 

k  the Word of God and a
proclamation of religious anarchy.

Pe^te tn jn  follo^ng the fabe idea that on the

Bible teaches that he died for the sins of the soul not tho lick- 
nou of Uw body. If H were true Uiat he did die for our skdm ^s

^ s U e n i^  of Paul. Epaphroditus. Timothy and Trophimus? 
YETT all these were sick, note the following scriptures reaper 
tively: II Cor. U:7, Phil. 3:37-90. I Um. 5:5. II 'T in (^ :m ^  

Bare Is where many benighted preachers and many more 
misinformed people err; they have either been unaware or on

Bws overlooked Uh
F A ^  GF THE CASEI The fects are (1.) Miracles wera for 
confirming Uw word. Mark 10:30, Rom, l: li.  (g.) xbo word war 
confirmed by these miracles. Heb. 3:34 (3 ) Miracloa were

w«Neding genoraUons. 
John 30.ID41. (4.) A nwre excellent way was coining, a morr 
excellent way Uian miracles. 1 Cor. 13:1041. Ranee ^  mlracui 
MM to n g im ^  miraculous prophecy and mlreealous knowledg 
Paul declared would ceara, when Uiat which "la nerfect" I 
come, meaning Uw fully revealed word, Uw "P e r f^  tow r 
liberty”  1 Cor, 18:0-19 and Jamea 1:38 ■

(0.) Fact number six is that miracles did ceeae to be iwi 
formed and thooe who specialise not to fragmaUc troublea wMc 
oUwr may plainly see ought to be honest with Uw Scrlptura an 
cease the pretense to miracles today; God a raiwMi le 
ua ba humble and submit and not try to perpetuato Uiat wbto< 
God said would ceaae.

Tune in to 1100 on your radio dial and hear our dallv broeH 
cast of eermon and song and tune ia alao to all i ^ i f r  m

nbert R. OaiTatsoa, EvangeBat
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WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

m  N. Banton Pbona AM 44791

MOBIL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Merrill Craifhtoa

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Loaala and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO., INC
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Cufane Tbomaa

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
**We Aheayt Have Time For Yoa**

KENT OIL, INC. 
“Let Ua All Pray Together'

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillipa

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC
R. W. Aadrawa

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Sack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. Sad Pboae AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK 
’‘Complete Baakittf Senrlea'*

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
J. W. Atklne Leea Pwrfa

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamaa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tea Prodacta

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle 0. Vaugha

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. A Roby Rainbolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO 

M  Lameaa Hwy. Phone AM 4-07tl

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymoad Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. R. Dertagten

HUMBLE OIL & REFININO CO
P. L  Auatin. Agent

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlee HarweD

iity and nation. (4) For the nkc of the 
Ckmcli itadf, which needs his nonl and ma
terial auppoct Plan to go 
to church icfnlarly and read 
yonr Bible daily.

In k ClwpHs V«IMS
John 11 17-27
John 11 3M 4
Acts 9 3M1
Romans 10 5-H
Hriirews 11 1-7
Pnlins 121 14
Pmhns 4 14

The promisc of Jesus is all the proof a child asks. But, know* 
ing that we grownups are often more inclined to skepHcism than 
faith, Christ continues:

W hat man is there of you, whom if hit son ask bread, will give him 

a stom or if he ask a fish, wdl he give him a serpent?

And while the multitude pondered the implication of these 
challenges, the Lord offacd his conclusion . . .  so simple as to 
appear obvious. . .  so profound as to convince all but an atheist

I f  ye, then, being evd, know how to give good gifts unto your ehd- 

dren — how much more shall )-our Father which is in heaven give good 

thingt to them that ask Him!

But His real proof you’ll find in the experience of prayer. . .  
in your church . . .  in your hom e. . .  in the sacred quiet moments 
of every day.

« (
BC. Kihlm Adr, Im.. tmdmtg. Va.

Diligentli] Pray For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOME YOU

ApaatoHe Paltb Chapal 
1911 Goliad

Airport BapOat Chorck *
1 « Prasim

Baptist Tampla
400 11th Plaoa

Blrdwall Laaa Baptist Chtirek 
BlrdwaD at lOtk

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb A Ausda

CoUaga Baptist Church 
1109 BlrdwaD

Bait Foortto Straot BapUat Church
401 B. 4th

Flrat Baptist Churcb 
Oil Mala

First Fr«a WtO Baptlat Church 
1004 W 1st

Oraeo Baptist Cbmeh 
100 WHgbt

HlUcraal Baptist Church 
91M Laneaatar

Mt Botbai Baptist Cburck 
<a NW 4th

Naw Hops Baptlat Church 
1900 PlehMM

Mtetoa Bautlata * l4  
N. lOtb and Scurry

PbilUps Maroortai Baptlat Church 
Oamor Ito A Itaia

Fraint View Baptist Church
M ortB o ia ^ r^

Prlmttlsa Baptist Church
901 wms

SatUas Baptist Church 
1910 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Omreh 
701 NW 9th

TrtaRy Baptist Church 
no llUi Place

Wastovar Baptlat Church 
109 Lockhart—LMwriaw Aikfltloa

Wait Sida Baptist Chiirch 
1900 W. 4th

Bethel Israel CougregalloB 
Prater BMg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 17

Big Spring Gospel Taheraade 
1905 Scurry

Chriatlaa Sdaeos Church 
1909 Oregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Mato 

Church of Christ 
• 9000 W Highway 10 
Church of Christ 

Marey Orivo A BlrdwaD 
Church of Christ

1900 State Park Road 
Cburuh of Christ

NB Ith A»Rinwsli 
Church of Christ

1901 W. 4th 
Church of Christ

Uth A BlrdwaD 
Church of Chrtot 
I 100NW9rd

Church of Ood
loot W. 4th

Church of Ood A Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God to Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God A Prophocy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Laltar-Day Saints 

1809 Wasson Road
Church af Hie Nazartne 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

010 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of Ood 
NE lOlh A La^aster
First Asssmbly of Ood 

W. 4th at Laneaatar
Latin American Aasambly sf Ood 

NE lOth A GoUad
Faith Tabemada 

4M Young
^rst Chiiatiaa Church 

911 GoUad 
First Church of God 

1809 Mato
Baker Chapal A M E Church 

107 Tradaa Ava.
Flrsl Mathodlat Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colorad Church 

•09 Trades Ava.
EsMwood Metbodtot Chweh 

Koatwood AddHtoa

Northsida Methodist Church 
•00 N. GoUad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

^  Wesley Memorial Methodist 
U09 Owcot

First Presbyterian Church '
709 Runnels

St Paul's Presbjrtariaa Church 
1001 Birdwell

First Unitad Pcntacostal Church 
19th A Dixia

Blngdom HaU, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
no  Donley

Pentecoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
Sit N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary CatboUe
Church

San Angelo Highway
8t Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1009 GoUad
8t. Paul’a Lutheraa Church 

no Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LC.A. 

910 Scurry
Saventh Day Ad\’toliat 

n il Runnels
Innshlne Mlsaioa 

807 San Jadida
Hie Sahratinn Army 

•00 W 4th
Tampio Chriatlaao Da Las Asambiaaa
da Dim 

no NE 10th

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albart Psttna

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beds. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO , INC.

B. W. Smith and Arnold Marshal

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
“Go Into Tho Houat Of Tba Lorf*

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC
A. K  Coopar, 'Mgr.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSfK’lATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Entves Morsn

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 
1907 Grstt Pboos AM 94019

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Lit Our Light So ftoino“

SEVEN-UP *  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Tnko A Friend To Church’*

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Tod Hull—Pete HuU—Elmo Phillips

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Ludnn Jooss

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chaatar Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayna Gound

K. H McGIBBON
Phillipa It

ELLIOTT ft WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC 

Adalla Caster. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Cataptote and Convantonr

R ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. E. Row

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Gbckniaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marria StwtU 4 Jim Ktoasy

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“Land Tha Way**

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
BID Mnad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC
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Support Asked 
For Bond Program

BOB BROUGHTON

Police Employ 
Bob Broughton
Robert Wayne Broushtoo. 170S 

Harvard. Bis Sprint, was em
ployed as a patrolman on the po
lk* force Friday mominc- Ho 
was one of eight men taking ex
aminations Wednesday morning 
to fill the position. More may be 
employed from five who passed 
the examinations at later dates.

Broughton. K  years of ago, 
has had three years' experience 
in law enforcement He was with 
the Howard County SherifTs de
partment for two years, beginning 
in I96S. He then went to Odessa 
with the police department tor 
over a year.

He was a native of Big Spring 
and has Ih’ed here for 22 years. 
He and Mrs. Broughton have two 
daughters. Teresa, age 2, and 
Susan, age 1. Mrs Broughton is 
the former Dorothy Helen Whis- 
enant of Roecoe.

Aside from the written exam- 
inatioos. applicants for Jobs with 
the police force must go before s 
review or screening board, must 
pass r i^  physical examinations, 
and must stand exhaustive in
vestigations as to character, fi
nancial responsibility, and past 
records.

Representatives from five cities 
in this district heard appeals 
for renewed support of the 
United SUtes Savings Bond pro
gram. Presentation was at a din
ner meeting Thursday night.

S. C. Bray, Oklahoma City, re
gional director for savings bonds, 
told the group at Coaden Country 
Club that the first concerted sales 
campaign since World War II 
would help “ und«-write our coun
try’s might and will help Insure a 
sound economy, a souaiid ddlar.!’

The big push will come in the 
late spring, but Bray urged the 
bankers and businessmen assem
bled for the session to make plans 
for encouraging people to buy that 
extra bond this year.

"The greatest reason for buying 
bonds is that it is one way we can 
do something for our country," he 
declared. "At the same tiine, we 
do something for ourselves by 
saving and in turn make a con
tribution to the soundness of our 
economy.

"We are engaged in a struggle 
to determine if we will remain a 
free country, and this battle will 
go on for a long, long time," he 
said. "It is difficult to wrap up in 
one package what freedom means, 
but saxings bonds in the hands of

4-State Talks 
Held On Torsos

people is one way of everybody 
making an expression of faith in 
the future of the nation."

At the meeting, presided over 
by Larson Lloyd, certificate* of 
appreciation were p rin ted  to 
James Jones, Maitin County 
chairman, and to J. E. Dubose. 
Dawson County chairman, fo r  
having exceeded 1961 quota of 
sales. Similar honors were earned 
by C. W. Roberts, Andrews Coun
ty. and L. C. Daugherty. Gaines 
Crunty.

Out-of-town representatives in
cluded Jones and Dubose, Bob 
Crawley, Lamesa, H. W. Cargile 
and Kent McMillan, Snyder, Gene 
Adams. Bob Crawley, and 0. G. 
Nieman, Lamesa. Col. Wilson H. 
Banks represented Webb AFB.

Burglars Enter 
Zora's Cafe

Pack 109 Holds 
Blue  ̂ Gold Fete

Clerk Admits 
Fatal Beating 
After 25 Years

Officers Attend 
San Angelo Meet

Sheriff Miller Harris, presktoot 
of the West Central Texas Law 
Enforcement Assodatton, is in San 
Angelo today presiding at the reg- 
nlair spring meeting of the aasocia- 
tioc He eras accompenied to the 
Tom Green Cooaty seat by Stanley 
Tropashka. with the city polio* 
force.

It is aaticipatad IM offioars 
from the 2S ooontias in the ar 
served by the aesociatioB will be 
at the Sm  Angelo meeting. On* of 
the feetnred speakers at the nneet' 
iag is Dr. P.D. O’Brien, retired 
Baptist minister. He was to spei 
at 1:19 pm

f seeioBi began aarly today at 
the Town Houee Motor HotaL

HOUSTON (APi-Fourtaeo offi
cers froai Texas, Florida. Geor
gia. and New Mexico exchanged 
informatioo today on four torso 
slayings.

‘The conference was in the of
fice of Ranger Capt. Eddie Oliver, 
who has said the four killings 
have too many similarities to be 
coincidental.

The officers were comparing 
notes OB theae cases:

1. An unidentified woman whose 
torso was found Feb. 2 about 90 
milea northeast of Houston. The 
head. arms, and legs ar* naissing.

1 An unidentified man wboae 
torso, head. amu. and legs were 
found boaide highways in Florida 
u d  Georgia three weeks ago.

1 The dismembered body of a 
teacher found in I960 near Roa- 
wen. N M.

4. The dismembered body of an 
mudentified man found in 1999 at 
El Paso.

Spanish Class 
Attracts 27

Screwworms 
Arc Wanted

Herb HMbig. coonty 
urged aO ranchers and farmera to 
keep sharp watch tor any screw- 
worm cases.

The I'SDA sriaatiata have asked 
an Texas atockmcn to report Im
mediately the outbreak of any 
acrewworm troubles

Helbig said that if say screw- 
worms ar* foand. he wants tha 
worma <or fUesi brought io Ms 
office He has smafi coatainers 
filled with pieaervative into which 
the worms and fliaa wfll be placed. 
Thece wfll be dispatched to the 
laboratories for stody and ideatl- 
ficatioo.

The object of this study is to 
spot areas where pocsible oot- 
breaks of acrewwoi'nia may oeev. 
la auch places, sterile malt acrew- 
worm flies wfll be relaaaed affd 
steps taken to combat the spread 
of the peat
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EnroUment ia the Conversa
tional Spanish course which be
gan Thursday night at the YMCA 
led aU other courees with 27 new 
members, according to Francis 
Flint, general secretary.

The courae is still opan. but a 
limit win probably havo to be 
placed on the number attending, 
he said.

Ceramics attracted 19 persons, 
enth 11 of these ia the Ceramics 
Club for persons who have had 
aoma previouB work in ceramics.

There were six persona who en
rolled in an art inatructian courat 
being taught by Terry Patterson.

Beginning bridge drew II per
sons. This courae ia from 19-11:39 
a.m. each Tuesday and the day 
hours appear to Ito working out 
better than did nigM hours. FUal 
said.

Persons may atiU enroll to aB 
courses. aHhoagh they will be 
getting to a we^ late, Flint aaid.

GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP ) -  
Eddie Paul Hein, an Altus, Okla., 
hotel clerk, was held to jaO today 
charged with murder ia tha fatal 
beati^ 2S years ^ o  of a wealthy 
Taylor man, WiUiam Georgs Wo
rn ^ .

State police in Austin said Hein 
gave himself up recently to offi
cers in Altus and told them ha 
beat Womack with an iron pipe 
on April 3. 1936.

Sheriff Henry Matysek aaid 
Hein was charged with murder 
in Georgetown after waiving ex 
tradition from Okiahoma.

At an examining trial Tburaday, 
Hein was placed under 115,000 
bond. The charge wfll be present' 
ed to the Grand Jury Feb. 37.

A bond of $5,699 also was aat 
Thursday for Charles Hague. 54. 
of Taylor, a nephew of Womack. 
Hague was arreatod after Hein 
made a statement to officers sod 
charged as an accom|>lice, Maty- 
sek said. Hague poetad the 35,000 
bond and was released. Hein did 
not poet bond.

Officers said Hague has made 
no statements.

Hein went to officers at Altus 
and said he wanted to teU them 
about tha Womack alaying be
cause the death had been preying 
on his mind. Hein had been ques- 
Uooed about the death to 1936 but 
released.

State police said Hein mad* a 
signed statement concerning the 
slaying and agreed to take a lie 
detector teat. Tha charges ware 
filed after the results of the teat 
were known, state polk* aaid.

Some $144.15 worth of froaen 
food, cigarottoa, pennies, keys, 
and beer were tideen from Zora’a 
Cafe, 1100 Lamesa Drive, some 
time before noon Thursday, Entry 
waa made by forcing open a door.

Big Spring police were called to 
the scene at noon Thursday by 
Roy Hattaway of Lee’s Sausage 
Co. who found the door of the 
cigarette machine damaged. A 
cigarette man came in shortly 
afterward to service the machine 
and also saw the bent door. .

Included in the loss were sever
al assorted froten food padiages, 
32 in pennies from the cash reg
ister, $52.90 from the cigarette 
machine, 75 packages of ciga
rettes. and seven cases of canmMl 
and bottled beer.

A coin machine was burgUrited 
at the CoUege Automatic Laundry, 
im w  E. 4th. during Thursday 
night. Gene Nabors, owner, who 
was caUed to the laundry after it 
was discovered about 2:30 a.m. 
Friday, told police that he had 
robbed the soap machine Thurs
day and that there could not have 
been more than $1 in it. The ma
chine was pried open.

Aside from routine activities, 
lice arrested one boy for speed- 
ig. when caught driving 55 mflee 

per hour in a 90-mile »H)e. and 
arrested a man wanted by Sapul- 
pa, Okla. police for bursary.

One accident, at Third and 
Gregg, involved cars driven by 
Virginia Jones Moore. 3201 Elev
enth Place, and Franldin Thomas 
Kirby, 2500 Monticello. There 
were no injuries.

Peck 109 held Its 29th annual 
Blue k Gold banquet Tuea^J^ve- 
ning at the Wesley Methodist 
Church, carnrlng out the theme 
o f  thTmonth. United Stole* pr*«-
dents. .

Tommy RuUedge wM promoted 
from Cubs into ScouUng. In cafr 
dlelii^t ceremonies. MiM Mar. 
ney Billy Knight and Ricky Lanv 
ford were presented B o b c a t  
badges. Denny Benson got h i 9 
Wolf badge and Oaylor Parson 
his Bear, and both had two ar
row points. The attendance ban
ner went to Mrs. W. W. Parsons
Den 2. «  ^

Ray Eckler, a guest, offered the 
invocation, and Jimmy Goawlck, 
Den 1 chief, waa in charge of 
opRiing exercises. Plana for lunv 
mertime p r o g r a m s  were dis
cussed prior to the fla$ ceremony * 
which closed the meeting. Guests 
included Scout Executive BIU Me- 
Ree and Lester Gorvick. Troop 9. 
scoutmaster.

Firemen Fight Embassy Blaze
Stolen Items 
Are Returned

AmM twisted steel arehes aad deeae snake, 
Mexlc* City flrcnMB battle a fir* which destres^

the UJ. Bmbassy balldlag eadar ceastnutioe. 
Lots was astiBuUed at Ildt.OM.

Mack Iglehart 
Dies At C-City

High Court
T_  I I ____1 I

J. W. Shive 
Files For Post

COAHOMA -  J. W. tWendem 
Shiv* has filed as the first caadi- 
dato for a place on the Ooaboma 
dty couacil

There wfll be three vacancies to 
on on the post to the April 3 clec- 
tton. F W. Burkholdn. one of 
thoee whose term expires, wfll not 
be a candidate for reelecUon bo- 
cauae he is being transferred by 
the TAP to Fort Worth on March 3.

Filing must be done to writing 
at the a ty  Hafl.

Italy Planning 
First Satellite

The Texas Supreme Court will 
make the final ruling on a caao 
triad in Howard County in llSth 
District Court, H was learned to
day.

The case ia Joe B. SeaboH vs. 
Travelera Insurance Co. Seabott. 
a reaktont of Odessa, brought the 
suit for compensation in the lllth  
C'atrict Court. He claimed he had 
suffered a hand injury while'em
ployed as a pipefitter for Boyd J. 
McDaniel. The accident ocnured 
on Oct. 9, 1969.

He asked for $14,035 for perma
nent loss of use of his hand and 
a Howard County district court 
jury agreed with him It granted 
him judgment on Oct. 3. 1960.

Travelers appealed the finding 
to the Court of Civil Appeals to 
Eastland. The company rontended 
huufficient exidence was offered 
to show "total loss of use." The 
court ruled that, although Seabolt 
had found other work since the 
accident. Tie is unable to climb or 
carry and uee the tools of a pipe
fitter and he is thereby entitled 
to the fun award.

The company has now filed Ha 
case with the Supreme Court to 
Austin and has been informed the 
case wfll be heard.

CCH.X>RADO CITY — Mack M. 
Iglehart, 74, long tiro* residMit of 
the city, died in Root Memorial 
Hospital at 13:90 a m. today. He 
had surgery several weeks ago 
and had been seriously iU since.

He was bora in Delto County 
Aug. 39. 1917.

Mr. Iglehart was a building 
contractor and had lived to Colo
rado City almost continuously 
since 1907. He was a veteran of 
World War 1 and was married in 
Colorado Oty Oct. 19. 1996.

Funeral will be at 4 p.m. Sat
urday to the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pas
tor, officiating. Interment is to be 
in the Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

Survivors include the sridow; 
one son, Traxis Iglehart, Colora
do Oty; two brothers. Larry 
Iglehart, Nederland, Howard Igle- 
hart. Grand Prairie; four stotera. 
Mrs. MarshaU Beckham. Charles
ton. Mrs. Lollie Beckham. Mid
land, Mrs. Iva Key. Cohirado City, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Shults, Grand 
Prairie; two grandchildren.

Tax Proposals 
Take Solid Shape

Committee Plans 
To Organize Club

ROME (AP)—Italy to planning 
to fir* Ms first satellite into orbit 
withto two years, using a floating 
launching platform, tha Prime 
Ministry said Thursday.

Italy has tested aonw higb-alti- 
tud* rockets from a baa* on the 
island of Sardinia. Italian officials 
said this base was not suitoble 
for the big rockets needed to car
ry a satellite ainc* the MedHer- 
ranean area was too heavily pop
ulated and had too much air traf
fic

The Italian government’s apnc* 
research agency, headed tqr Prof. 
Luigi B ro ^ . has the idea of a 
floating platlorm that can be an
chored to the ocean bed with re
tractable legs.

Officials did not say where they 
planned to use the ptotform. They 
said H would be mobile and per- 
mR a launching from many dif
ferent sites.

Events Scheduled
COLORADO CITY -  The West

ern Riding Club ia aponaoring a 
$96 jackpot team tying and open 
barrel race events hm  Sunday. 
The affair win be at the arena 
west of town storting at 1:90 p.m.

Gra-Y Meeting 
Set Saturday

Bojrs in grades 3-6 are invited to 
attend a meeting of Gra-Y Clubs 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at the YMCA, 
according to Curtiss L. Chathmn, 
program secretory.

ActiviUea for the two'hour meet
ing wiU include a brief general 
assembly at 9 a.m. with gym and 
swimming beginning at 9:15 a.m. 
Boys m grades three and four win 
have the pool from 9:15-10 a.m. 
while boys to grades five and six 
will work out in the gym. At 19 
a.m., the groups wiU switch ac- 
Uvitin.

Gym games planned are basket- 
hall. tumbling, gymnastics, pyra
mids. dodge tiaU and gym scoot
ers. Joe Leach, Jerry Swatting 
and Chatham win be in charge of 
the gym games.

"The Ora-Y program is moving 
away from club work and is lean
ing HMre toward athletic activi
ties," Chatham said. He said more 
adult leaders were needed to pro
vide a strong Gra-Y program.

The Tri-Gsa-Y clubs of the same 
grades will meet a week from 
Saturday at the same time.

The adult program cemmittee 
of the YMCA decided to pursue 
establishment of an industrial 
management club, during the 
meeting Thursday. The chib, 
identified with the Y to other com
munities. is designed as a self- 
help organisation with emphasis 
on assisting members develop 
skills in their work.

In other business, the commit
tee rex'iewed it* schedule of pro
grams and disenased wa)* of 
strengthening this phase of the Y 
operation. Mrs. Lee Rogers is 
chairman of the committee.

New Telephones 
For Glasscock

STANTON 'SO — Wet . Tex 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc. of 
Stanton, ia working toward a 
March 1 completion date for an 
new telephone lines in Glasscock 
County.

Eleven new phones ar* now to 
operation north of Garden City, 
new lines to northwest and south 
Glasscock County are nearing 
completion, and around 190 new 
telephones wiH be ringing in the 
area by March 1, Kenneth Hick*, 
resident engineer for Wea-Tex, 
said thia week.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The tax 
reform proposals President Ken
nedy win send to Congress later 
this year ar* taking aoUd shape.

The progress being made was 
indicate this week when Internal 
Revenue Commissioner Mortimer 
(hiplin said ia Dallas that Ken
ned wUl urge that the lowest 
bracket income tax rate be cut 
from 30 to IS per cent.

In the highest bracket, the tax 
chief said, the rate would be 
sliced from 91 to 96 per cent.

Caplin’s figures were in line 
with those widely diacuaaed to re
cent years by many tax authori
ties and economists, including 
Walter Heller, now chairman of 
Kranedy's council of economic ad
visers, and Stanley Surrey, aeaiat- 
ant aecretary of the Treasury for 
tax policy.

Tax rMe reductions on the acale 
cited by Caplin would slash fed
eral revenues by several MUion 
dollars a year. The emerging 
Kennedy tax plan would take up 
moat if not an of the alack by 
revolutionixing other sections of 
the tax law.

The principal aim would be to 
treat an kinds of income more 
nearly alike and to allow far few
er special exemptions, deductions 
and other tax • eaving benefits.

For individual taxpa>’era. adop
tion of the reform program prob
ably would mean Um elimination 
or sharp reductioo of many pres
ent deductions, such as thoee al
lowed for contributions to chari
ties. the payment of state and lo
cal taxes, and interest payments 
on mortgages and other loans.
There would be important chang

es, too. to the rules for claiming 
medical deductions

Kennedy also is expected to>ask 
for tighter curbo on mineral de
pletion allowanres and a rewrito 
of the rules governing certain in
come.

Congress is not expected to act 
on the program until 1963.

For tlW emrent session of Con

gress, tha administration ia push' 
tog a more modest, first-step pro
gram that would allow a tax eied- 
tt of up to • per cent for business 
inveatment in new equipment, toi' 
pose higher taxes on savings and 
loam aaaociations and coopera
tives. tighten up on busineM ex- 
penae iMuctions. and institute a 
90 per cent wflhholdmg tax on div
idends and most interest income.

Stolen items aometimes com* 
home, according to police reports. 

Two tubs which disappeared, 
along with some 2x4s, from the 
home of Armando Cortes about 
two w o ^  ago were located Thurs
day afternoon. The 2x4s were stlU 
missing.

A purse belonging to Linda 
Cone, which disappeared from the 
Goliad Junior High School Wednes
day while she was in physical edu
cation class, was turned in at tha 
Bchool Thursday with everything 
to it-«xcept the 9190 to change.

Dens Plan Hike

Congo Gun 
Victim's Aide 
Is Arrested

Dens 4 and 5 of Pack ISi met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Piper. 2002 Johnson, the 
den mother. James Milner, Den 
4 chief, waa in charge of the open
ing and dosing ceremonies. The 
six bqys attending discussed plans 
for ‘s' kite contest sometime in 
March, then arranged for a hike 
and cookeot Feb. II from 19 a m. 
to 3 p.m. Boys wfll meet at tha 
CoUege Heights School and will
bring water and food for their
nsew. The boys iho  made get 
sreU cards for Mrs. C. 0. Graham, 
who ii confined to the Maion* k  
Hogan Hospital.

Rash Of Forttf 
Firas Hits Georgia

MACON, Ga. (AP> -  Georgia 
Forestry Commission fire fighters 
are hard pressed to extingtosh a 

i rash of wild firas through^ the 
! state.

Kow Bidder

Sheriff To Get 
Station Wagon

U.S. Announces Proposal 
To Control Cotton Goods
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

White House made public today 
the draft of an arrangement un
der which the United States would 
jtm IS other nations in a pact 
aimed at controlling the volume 
of trade in cotton goods. Under it 
imports of cotton textiles may be 
froien for two years 

None of the 19 nations has

S ned the plan which would take 
ect Oct. 1.

The five • year arrangement 
was reached in Oneyp a week 
ago by the. nations accounting (or 
99 per cent of the textile trade to 
the non-Communift world.

The White House said the ar
rangement will help the U. 8. cot
ton textile industry sharpen its 
"conmetitive position with the 
oonfideoce that foreign imports 
win not disrupt their activitie*."

The American industry has been 
demanding protection from com
peting im po^ and the U. S. tar
iff commisaion is holding hearings

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all for their 
many kindnesaes and expresaiona 
of sympathy given to us during our 
recent hereavement FapeciaBy w* 
wish to tiumk Dr Swift and nurses 
of Makme-Hogan and the Nalley 
Pickle sUff

Family of C. R. Oabtini

to decide whether an extra m  
cent duty should be imposed on 
cotton too&t entering this coun
try.

The 19 . nation agreement "rec
ognises the need to take coopera
tive and constructive action with 
a view to the development of< 
world tra^ ." However it aim 
notes that in "some oountric* sit
uations have arisen which, in the 
view of these countries, cause or 
threaten to cause ‘disruption’ of 
the market for cotton textiles "

Consequently it was agreed that 
during the "next few years, spe
cial practical measures of inter
national cooperation must be ap
plied to ease the readjustment of 
world texUlc trade."

Thus the agreement was de- 
signad to both promote trade and 
protect markets.

The While House said that un
der the arrangemant’s ternru "an 
Importing nation thraataned by or 
subjected to market disruptkm on 
any Ham ar category of cotton 
textiles may freese Imports for 
on* year. If this market conditi^ 
persists, the freeae may be eg- 
tended for yet another year to the 
level of the first 13 of the pre
ceding U modths."

Followtog that, lacraaaes may 
ba limitad tâ  f  par o«R  a yaar.

Membership Drive 
Adds A  Bit More

Howard County Commissioners 
Court win accept bids on Feb. 29 

’ station wagon for the

The ’̂MCA membership cam
paign picked up ar additional $245 
Thursday, building the participat
ing division’s coUection to $12,793. 
more than half the goal of 52S.(MX). 
Added to the sustaining division 
total, the membership collections 
now stands at nearly $27,000, the 
moirt ever raised by the YMCA in 
a membership drive.

More prosp^ cards are still be
ing worked by second-milers who 
decided to continue the campaign 
in an effort to give stronger sup
port to the Y program. Residents 
who have not been contacted are 
asked to call the Y and a worker 
will be dispatched to explain the 
advantages of Y membershio.

for a new 
sherifr* office

Sheriff MUler Harris called at
tention to the condition of the sta
tion wagon now in service. He 
told the commissioners the car 
has nearly 75.000 miles to its cred
it and is needed to convey pris
oners to the state prisons and to 
go after prisoners in other towns.

The commissioners agreed to 
advertise for bids for a new wag
on and will open the bids at 10 
a.m. Feb. 26.

STEPHENVILLE (AP►-Appar
ent low bidder for a new women’s 
dormitory at Tarleton State Col
lege here was Badgett Construc
tion Co. of Austin. The firm’s bid 
was opened T h u r s d a y  and 
amounted to $179,300.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(API—A member of the houeehold 
of the U.S. aasistant military at 
tache. L t Col. Hulen D. Stognw, 
waa arrested today on suapkioa 
of kfiliag his employer, a U.8. 
Emhaaty spokesman said.

The su^wet is believed to be 
the houseboy of Cel. Slogner, who 
was Miot in his home Wedn^ay 
night ki the presence of a friend. 
Mias Elixabeth li^n g, 21. of 
Wsrfiington. D.C.

The spokesman, press attach* 
Robert Behrens, said the suited 
ia behig held ^  United Nations 
Nigcriaa police.

Behrena refuted to ghr* further 
detaU* and said the "proceeding 
might b» prejiHiced’’ if a full 
statement was made now. He io- 
sisted the embassy has no official 
comment to make on the bivestl- 
gatien by COn-uilese security offl- 
dals. assisted by the United Na
tions

Stogner employed a Congolese 
man as cook and houaekeeper. 
The man reported to work *\-ery 

I day. but lived in his own home ia 
the African quarter of Leopoldville. 
He waa r*onnany net on duly at 
nighL and embassy officials said 
he was not working an Wednesday 
evcnfaig.

Similarly, a night watchman 
Stogner employed was not on 
duty. (Nficials explained ttogner 
had apparently sent the watrh- 
man home, saving he would 
remaining in aH evening himaeif.

Congolese police hivesOgators 
earlier m the day had questioned 
Miss Thring, who was first identi
fied as an embassy secretarv

Stotner. 19. of El ” aao. Tex . 
was s ^  from outside *he window 
cf his suburban ’ eopoldvh'e 
house. It was Miu 'Hiring who 
raised the alarm.

His srife and six childrea are in 
El Paao

Closing Early
Hie ’̂MCA win cloee at 9 p m. 

Saturday, according to Francis 
Flint, goaeral secretary. He said 
the annual mcettng a ^  baoquK 
would interfere with the scheduled 
activities.
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Committee Votes 
To Put Up Signs

New Den Mother
Mrs. Nan Bunch is the new den

mother of Den 1, Pack ^4 and
the members of the den haB their 
first meeting with her Thursday 
afternoon. Members of the Den 
are Fred Bunch. Randy Petty. 
Steven Carroll Sigmon, Tom BUI 
Kuykendall, Keith Graumann, 
Paul Merrell and (^ rg e  Ander
son The den meetings have been 
set for 4:30 p.m each Thursday 
■t the nome of Mr*. Bunch, 906 
Linda Lane Fred Bunch was ap
pointed denner and Randy Petty 
as assistant denner Mrs Blu- 
ford Turner assiated Mrs. Bunch 
at the maating.

The tourist and convention com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce voted Thursday to proceed 
with plans to establM road signs 
between Fort Worth and Weather
ford, and west of El Paso, to en
courage the touriri traffic to use 
US 90.

Two area prospectors failed to 
return shows of oil on today's 
reports Other activity was light 
with three projects making hoi* 
and a fourth waiting on cement.

Kern No. 1 Wright, a Dawson 
County explorer, returned only 
mud on drillstem tests of the 
Fusselman. Operator is now run
ning logs.

A Sterling County venture 
which previously returned good 
shows from the Fusselman re
ported only water on testing. Ro
den Oil and Coaden No. 1 Reed 
is testing on pump. The water is 
possibly load water.

and salt. Location Is C SE NW, 
section 23-964n, TAP survey.
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and Owden No. 1 Shumaker is
digging through shale below 12,-

iTsi619 feet Drillsite is C NE NE. 
labor 19-296, Reagan CSL survey.
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AM 3-3600
Humble No. 3-B Reed is at a 

corrected total depth of 9.361 feet 
and the operator has set 4H inch 
casing at 9.361 feet. The project

Daw ton
ia waiting on cement. It spots C-------  ----------- ^

0. T TiU^ and Sam Peters, co- 
chairmen of the committee, said
the road sign project would be 

I pending
of the board of directors..
undertaken pending approval

Bids on the two highway signs 
will be obtained from Big Spring 
businessmen. Methods of financing 
remain to be worked out, but H 
was suggested that bustneaaes ben
efiting moct from highway tpavcl- 
ers be contacted fM .

Methods to secure additional 
convaoUoas aiaa wtt

Hamon No. 1 McDougal is drill
ing in lime below 10.966 feet. This 
explorer is C 8W SW, section 35- 
3(L4n. TAP survey.

Kern No. I Wright ia bottomed 
at 19.553 feet and the operator la 
running logs. Drillstem tests of 
the Fusselman, between 10,510- 
549 feet, returned two feet of 
mud. srith no shows, in two hours. 
The sit* is C SE NE, section 
lS-344n, J. Poitevant survey.

Texace No. 1 Pafnter is making 
Inja below 1,UI I*9t >■ aahydrit*

SE SE, section 151-39. WANW sur
vey.

Roden Oil and Coaden No. 1 
Reed is tasting the Fusselman, 
between 9,090-70 feet, on pump. 
In 34 hours the opsrstor pump^ 
35 barrels of water, poaslbly 
load water, with no oil. Location 
is 2,040 feK from the mMth and 
990 feet frOm the srest lines of 
section 9-30. WA>(W survey.

Southland Royalty No. t-A Ell- 
wood is making h ^  below 2,790 
feet in an unreported formation. 
The sit* Is C SW SE, section so
il, SPRR sjrvey, 14 miles Bortk 
of Starlinf atjr.
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©wis Gets 
Plaque

L. (Rad) lawls, track and 
coach at Howard County 

Inior ( ^ f c ,  will be honored by 
Texas Sportswritera Aaaocia- 

In along with other coaches at 
fbanquet tonight in D i^a. 
famed Junior €k>Uege C o ^  of 

Year in a poll taken in De- 
the veteran mentor will 

given a plaque. 
ewM was accompanied to the 

tquet by hia wift. Ha hopes to 
|um ban in thne to take hia 
ck and field team to Odessa 

an indoor meet Saturday

athleUc personalities who 
be himored at tha Dallas ban- 
include Darrell Royal, bead 

tball coach at the University of 
(xas; Norman Cash, star flrst 

for tha Datroit Ti^tra; 
Jim Saxton, All-American 
ck for the Univaraity of

kxas.
oyal will get two awards, on# 
ring him aa the Senior CoL 

ge (̂ oach of the Year and 
er aa the Soothweaterner of 
Year.

was voted at tha Texas 
feaaional Athlata of the Year 

having won the American 
batting chnmpkmshlp. 

ton was chosen aa the Ama- 
Athlcte of tha Year, 

he banquet will take place In 
Downtown YMCA. Rc^al wiU 

hebly arrive late at tha party.
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L  L. (Red) LEWIS

Since be ^  be in Houston all day 
attending a coaching clink.

Raleigh Blakely, officer of the 
Dallas (Quarterback dub. will 
serve as noaster ef otremoniea.

Prindpal addreasaa will ba de- 
livtred by Haydan Fry of SMU 
Hank Fokiberg of Texas AfcM, 
newly named head coaches.
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A basketball team that atartad 
slowly and flnisbad with n ruah 
was the Goliad Junior High ninth 
graders, coached by Den Stevens.

The Mavsrkka lost their first 
three games and than wound up 
with a 114 weo-loM record. The 
highlight of their seaeon occiirn 
when they knocked off Sntrder 
Travis, a team that had woa 18 
straight games, by a ih-polal mar- 
Sk.

In two previous gamea, the lo
cale had loot to Travia. Il-M and 
S431.

' The Mavericks scored a total of 
I.M  points, compared to 111 for 
the oppositioo. Thai avoragaa out 
to 4S.S for the kcala. compared 
4IJ far tht fat.

Hie (Miad team made M  field 
goals to 830 far the enemy and 
SIS fret ahats, comparod to tM 
for tha oppeeitisn.
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Texas Crowns 
Its Titlists

By Tha A aaa Haiti Fraaa
T e x a s  adioolboy basketball 

crowns its ITS district champions 
this woek with 106 of them al
ready decided and the others U 
fall into lino Friday and Satur
day.

Four of the five defending stats 
champions remain in the field 
—Houston Austin in AAAA, South 
San Antonio in AAA. Buna in AA 
and James Bowie in A. Class B 
will have a new champion, its IMl 
king, Fraakston, falling oid in t^  
district race.

Ten of the II  districts of Claas 
AAAA have decided titles—Wich
ita Falls, Dallas Jefferson, Gar
land, ly W  Laa, Houston Jeff Da
vis, Houston Austin, Baytown, 
Bryan, San Antonio Edison and 
san Antonio Brackenridge.

The other six will be known by 
Saturday night.

(Haas AAA has U of its II 
—Sweetwater, Graham. Richard- 
soo. Greenville. CJenter, Waxa- 
hachia, Killeen, Silabee, Clear 
Creek. San Marcos, South San An
tonio and KingsviUa.

(Haas AA comes up with IS. 
They are Lockney, Denver City, 
Fort Stockton, Perryton, Anson. 
Winters, Jacksboro, Decatur, Lan- 
easter. Cooper. Linden - Kildare, 
Canton. Gladewntar, Marlin. Lam
pasas, Rockdale. Humble, Madl- 
sonville, Dayton, Buna. West Co
lumbia, Sweeny, Florttville, De
vine and West Oao.

In Class A there are 19. ThM 
are White Deer, Idalou, Merkel, 
Seaderaon, Otona, Copperas Cove, 
Alvarado, Fannindal, James Bow
ie, Lindsle, Brownaboro, London, 
Alto. Lorens, Anahuac, Tomball, 
Hitchcock. Boema and Rio Hondo.

(Haaa AA and A each has 11 dia- 
tricta.

Clan B has M and 40 have been
certified. They are Whitharral, 
Pep. Roosevelt, Ropeaville, (Quita- 
que, Hedley, Hawley, Eula. Eden. 
Jnneabwo, Blum. Prairie Valley, 
Throckmorton. Calliaburg, Boa- 
well i f  Saginaw, Laonard, North 
Fannin. Celesta, Alba * GoMaa, 
fayuga, Bullard. CarUsta, Spring 
Hill, Broaddus, Gary, Huntington, 
OiiMen, CenterviUa, Round Top- 
Carmine. Salado, Lometa. Reek- 
Vringi. N a t a l i a ,  La Vcmia. 
Brackettville, 8 a b 1 a a 1. Agua 
Duke, Bmni. Sterliaf CHy, Fort 
Davis.

Abilene Eagles 
Defeat Cooper

Big Spring (T«xos) Hnrold, Friday, Ftbrupry 16, 1962 9

Hawks Start 4-Game 
Road Trip Tonight
Tha Howard (bounty Junior Col

lege, aittln# high in the catbird 
■eat in Western Ckxiference bas
ketball play aftar eight straight 
wins, atart a four-game road trip 
today that will make or break 
them in the fight for first place.

The Hawks. 20-1 m tha yeir, 
lead the standings by thrM games 
OB the all-important loaing aids

but they start, out the trip by 
meeting New Slexico Military In
stitute at Roswell.

NMMl is the defending cham
pion in the race and is atili 
smarting from s 75-60 defeat 
handed it by the Hawks hers re
cently.

The locals movs on over to 
Clarendon Saturday night for a

Longhorns Lose 
In Last Game
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo's 

Bobcats mads sure of s first 
place finish in District 8-AAAA 
basketball standings by mauling 
Big Spring, 74-49, here Thursday 
ni^t.

Tbs win left the Cats with a 
11-2 won-lost record in conference 
plsy, a feat that tied them for 
the top spot with Odpssa High.

Representatives of ths two 
schools were to meet in Garden 
City et 10 a.m. today to deter- 
mlM the sit# and time of their 
playoff game. It must be un
reeled by Saturday night.

Big Spring mada a game of it 
for a quarter, trailing at that 
point, 11-19.

It was still fairly cloaa at the 
half but tha Steers went IH  min
utes without n point, starting in 
the third reuad. and ^  was loM.

Dkk Eblifif ceunled n  points 
for tha Longhoma for om  of hia 
bettor performaaces of the year. 
He got IB of them in the first half.

Minton Whits kd the Bobcats 
with IS.

San Angelo wound up regular 
season play with a 214 record 
while Big Spring finished at 15-13. 
In conference play. Big Spring 
was 1-11.

At half time, San Angelo was in 
command, 41-Sl.

San Angelo's B team also wen, 
turning back the Steers reservts 
by a score of 46-43.

In that one, Jerry Wrightsil tal
lied 11 points and Jeff Brown ten 
for Big Spring. Marshall White
had 16 for San Augalo.
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Lesser Known Pros Take 
Charge In Tucson Play

makeup contest with the Bulldogs 
sod Clarendon is always todgh to 
beat in ita own gymnstiuin, de
spite its dismal record.

HC moves on over to ^ g e r  for 
a return jouat with ah aroused 
Frank Phillips Monday night, then 
descends upon Amariilo. for a 
contest Tuesday.

Frank Phillips' club didn’t like 
tha 117-77 liddng adminisured by 
the Hawks here last Tuesday night 
and figure to do a little gunning 
in the friendly confines of its 
gym.

If the Hawks exparience an off 
night, any one of the four cluba 
could slip up on them—at least 
that's what coach Travia thinks.

NMMI has a fine ball club. 
Chris Reddingham paced th a 
Broncho attack, which has won 
14 of 19 starts and stand 9-3 with
in conference.

Mike Baca. 6-1, Robert Piece, 
6-3, Robert Momeck, 6-3, Barry 
Rodrique, 64, and Thomas Graar, 
64, art other NMMl standouts.

Travis will probably go with his 
regular lineup this evening, which 
means that Walter Carter, Elvis 
Spradling, Jerry Tillman. Jim 
WUburn 
start.

Lou Balentoa. who tosaad in 15

f lints in ten minutes against 
rank Philllpe the other night, 

can expect to see a lot of scum, 
however.

HCJC scoring:
ru ttt f t  rt
wwitr <^«r ............  Iff
KlMn»tl turur 
pvM avreSuiH 
im r TlUmu Lvm MrRIrk*
ic Viisr
CharlM ■ocklu
am TbiCTiuCvirvT L»nr 
Clark Jmuunfi
FH» Or*«i«
»̂fTT BronU 

Turn nevTMi 
HCJC 
OpResHMa

and Earnest Turner wiU aBC held the

CBS Puib Off 
Coup In Grid 
Deal For '62
NEW YORK fAP>-Tbe Coten- 

bia Broadcaating fystam, pulRaf 
a coup uaequallad in sports brood* 
casting history, ownad the two 
biggest football fdums svaOaUe 
today *> the exclusive tdeviaioa 
lights for the regular season 
gamea ef the Nelioiial FootbaR 
League and the natkm’l  coUtges 
in lOSMg.

The network successfully Bdd a 
whopping 110.3 millions Thursday 
for the Saturday games ef the Na* 
tional (Dollegiate Athletic Asaaeia* 
tkm after last month fe e in g  to 
pay 99.3 millions for N ^  gamas. 
The network now will have e total 
expenditure of $19 5 mllliona for 
regular season football xanMS 
alone, during the next two years.

Tha college pact was the Mg* 
gest single package ever paid on 
a per year basis, with the NFl, 
pact second. The .Nstlooal Broad* 
casting Co., which made a losing 
bid of 98 9 millions, is paying HO 
million for s 5-year contract to 
preaant the World Series and All 
Star baseball games.

CBS was an sbsoluts darkhorse 
in (he bidding, with NBC figured 
to fight it out with the Amerkan 
Broadcasting Co for the rights.

the post
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ABILENE -  Abflene High de
feated croaatown rival (̂ oopar, tk 
ei. in a District 1-A.AA baskstbal 
game I 
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Jan Loudenniik. tha man-mountaia frara Big Spring whe went on 
kecomt eoa af the batkcthall greats at Southera Methodiki, isn't 
remeved from a aetect dreta la Mustangvills.
Barring injury ar a cempictc reversal af form, Jan will acort his 

point (er the Mustaafs in the next lew weeks.
has tallied AM pdnta. He still has five games te play, 

Maas at has ta averaga aaly atwut II a game te paae the 
lie.

to*-Marto MaPMalS l«- 
aaato- llau*a «f Crvll ISa*»a 
Mak t*rto« -JSiasta FmC TMt tvSto 
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Only Jim Krebs. Steve Strange and Bebby Mills sf past 
red 1J99 ar mare peinta during Uiair celiagiata varai 
lbs aad Mills had ths advantage ef aeveral extra gan

SMU teams 
vanity careers, 
games, havtag

*n part la NCAA playeffs each year they were cn the SMU teams 
Big Jaa ie alee aa the verge ef breaking Ms awn ranfcretice record 
free throws In sae seaeon. He teaeed in 94 laM year, now hae 67. 
her school record which may fall te Loudermili is the free threw 

(hr Mie aeasoa, a record now Miarcd by Krebs and MOb.
Tht Ug Spring giant has in  charity ahata. iweMs aaly 94 ta break 
> mari.

baa scored t i l  free 
^  1*1 ^  *• ****** •®** (Hcum* the eeceadat the charity lint in the achool's h ia l^  to Kreba *

*® •*•**' ■***■ naming sut af college
Hbility. He reportedly will turn to a study of law
f  ,
V la Ms three-year vanity career aa a Mgh srheM pUyer here, 
V^lcraitk scored 1444 petals, leehidlag 711 Ms Iteal year. Ns sas 

the MMery sf the schaal has ceaM risae te these ngares 
- ^  s sealer, Jaa averaged ItJ psiate a gaaie here la xaidiac
^  Mecn to a M-7 was laM rersrd atos a schssi record far total 
eirtoi lea. tjohaay Jehasaa, aew aa hweraaee area hw . was reach 
Bisl year).

Leederaillh hN 7S petats to ear gaare agatRSl Odessa Ertsr far 
pun a net lift l eeerd hia seitor year.

• • • •
Jan's younger brother, Jerry, U now playing independent 

b|P in Dallas. He’s still in high school but isn’t eligihie to pL
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San Angelo Rams 
Upset By Odessa

baskst- 
play there

» iu$e of the slate transfer rule. He’s hopefn! of grtUng a scholsrahlp 
cwhere, prercrabiy at a Southwest Conference school 

• • e •
The golf pros took down $313,500 in prise money in five tooraa- 

lA t s  In California last month, bichiding the 150,019 Dick Mayer won 
IWhia hole-in-one.

.The touring pros left upwards to $109,000 in the sUte, however, in 
sAcniie money. Tbst means some of them didn't come cloee to break- 
Im  even.

. • • k •
t  Pepper Mertia, the eae-ttanc Big Spriag hasrhaU eivgal. rerrat- 
|h Mred Deeay 0 am  as bis aasiftaat at the SeethaMe Bewitag 
m net to 8aa Aaleale.
■  Pepper new tpeada a geed part af Ms Mme pethlag a new 
■asitr hewNag ball hia amployers arc ■seefartertog.
?  Gam  was a member M the Sea Aaleato city pelire farce tor 
ih  years sad werked as a detectivs iRvestlgater there at sm  time.

■e. Ra daebt. raa msks mare ais«ey as Martla's sssisteat 
Asa the city ceeld him.̂   ̂ ^

How time doth fly dapsrtment;
Ellsworih Vines, the former amateur tennis great, becomes eligible 

fc# the National Seniors Golf tournament at Dunedin, Fla., this year, 
jfe ig  with Smiley (Qoick

Ben Hogan and lam Snead both will observf their SOth birthdays 
Ban on Ang. II  Md Sam on May 97. Byrea NMson receaUy

.Midland Lm  opeued spring football drills earlier this whek.
]The Rebels, with 11 lettarman beck, will (Md a tougher first It but 

will be shy of depth.
..Mch Duane Ckiaeett will, ne doubt, make goad nae of two boys 
wore ineU^ble laat year-balfbhck Bill Sbepard, A 6-1 boy from 

and aad Bill CMMtors, who standi 6-1 aad woigha IN, who 
Ms sopbomara yoar at Lamaaa.

Caabdsr. i  foQback ia iM l, prtla bly will ba Ua'g

ODESSA — Bobby Oroen flipped 
ia a basket with 1$ seconds to 
play, snahling Odeaaa Oollege to 
stave off San Angelo College. 76- 
71. in a Western (̂ enfSrence bas- 
kethail game here Thursday 
sight

‘Hw wia was Odesaa's seventh 
in It league starts whila SAC it
now 94.

TYIck Bertac led the Odesu of
fensive with II points while L  H. 
WilUame followed wHh 1$.

For San' Angelo. Bobby Shuf- 
fieM hammered away tor II 
points, ten of which he hR from 
the froe throw line. Jerry Curry 
led the Rama wtth 17.

The Rams got two abets at the 
goal aflar Green made hit twe- 
pointer but missed
BAR AROBLO (TH-FiMk bO-W: 11b- 

toto 14-M: W'tok S44: Sk^tM LlMt;
SI-tT e«Utoi •-3-u7lW»h W-kS-tS.

ODESSA i7S)-ltorvM lij-tli Tmiv 4-
144: OTMk w n t^

wbito S44: Jftor l-M: okraMf 
Rani* S-M Tktokl Ik-lk-TS 

■M >HTl SAC ■ OSmh si.

Sands Tourney 
In 2nd Round

ACnCBRLY—Play reanmes in tha 
Sands Junior High School Bsakst- 
bsU tournament here at 4 o'clock 
today,

Tht teuriibmant, which has tea 
taama In each brackM, winds up 
with dmn^itonship games at 7:00 
and 9;N p.m. Saturday.

Toduy’s achadato;
Dhwaon va Coahoma girls. 4 

p.m.; OMhoma vt Gait boys. S 
p m.; Ora<to vt Gail gliia. 7 p m.i 
Sands vs Gay Hill boys, I p m.

Thurvdayh rhaulto:
Ggy HiU girb W Sands B It: 

GarSm CHy beys 10 Flower Qroth 
13: ^ewteu girtt n  Flower Orove

Bargain Fee 1$ 
Still Offered

The Bowl-A-Rama reports that 
Rs plan te help the Big Spring 
High Scbeel band ralae funds tor 
Ks proposed trip to the Seattto 
Worid's Fair in May is mseting 
a most faVTRwble resetton and tre 
special offer to bowlers to con- 
tinw in the campaign la coultal- 
ulng.

The total howling emporium ie 
offering an $11 bowling valua for 
the ueer to bowl 40 gamee. which 
flgnres out to only ton cents a
lli e.

The band gets M cents of each 
04 certificate said A booth oper
ated by band reprsMntMtves tt 
■St up naar the la ^  at the Bowl- 
A-Rama.

Center Point Is 
Twice A  Winner

CENTER POINT -  CtnUr 
Point swopt a beakelball doubto- 
haader from Oaehoma here Thurs
day evening, the boys prevailing. 
4714. aftar tha girls had woU. 
$1-10.

Ia boys' play, Mark Kilgore 
tod the home club with 19 pointa 
while Tony Buttor bad 11 for 
Coahoma.

Joanetth Wylto tod tha Centar 
Point girto wtth 37 poMt. IS Of 
which ah# seerM fa the first 
quarter. Ddima Duke paced Coa
homa with Mx.

TUCSON. Arts. (AP) -  Lesser 
known proa are having a field 
day ia tha IM.OOO Tucson Open 
golf tournament that goee into 
t)M aecead round today.

Buddy Sullivan, who has never 
won a PGA event ia 13 years as 
a pro. leads wtth 9l-30*-6l. equal 
to the competitive course reewrd.

Bob Stone—s vacationing club 
pro from Juncltoo CHy, Kan. vrbo 
hasn't qualified for the final 
rounds this winter—had a first 
round N  Thursday. So did ama
teur Dr. Ed Updejp-aff of Tucson.

Bob Harrison. Fayfrievtlto. N.C.

Midland Batters 
Rebels, 54-35

MIDLAND-Midland High vaa- 
quishod Midlaad Laa. $ 4 «. to tha 
rtoeiag District 3-AAAA basket
ball game for both teams bare 
Thuraday night.

Tht win enabtod MidUnd to fin- 
toh to third place ta conference 
standings vrhito Lee finished ta 
the cellsr.

Jamas Adams tod Midlaad in 
M i r in g  wtth n  poinU whito Art 
Fowtor had IS for Lee.
LBS LSRlkOTi >44; 0*»Ua M-t. rm )tt >n»: KRTk*t̂ toi e rL S gkf^ w
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has yet to win hit first dime on 
Uie tour, but he’s lied with Tom 
Nieporte, CinctonsU, and Phil 
Rodgers of Ls Jolla. Calif., a 
stroke back. Rodgers is the Ne. 
1 money wilder of the year.

Four atrokoa off tbs pace with 
•Ss are Dich Bury, Bob Duden. 
Mike Krsk aad Gtonn Tael.

They all oaed the same method 
to master the t,4S4-yard. par 7h 
n  Rio Golf and Country Club 
layoul—sharp wedge shots to the 
greens ana axceUent putting.

Uadsrdogs Invariably de well in 
tht terly rounds here, with tha 
big names surging htrward on 
clostof day. Thm  are plenty ef 
them petoed etoae behind the 
leedsrs.

terry Barber. PGA champ and 
golfer of the year in 1941. is to 
a group of IS wtth Sla. So is 19N 
goifer of the year Art Wall Jr.

Just a stroke back of them ere 
ex-PGA champ Lionel Hebert, 
Gene Utttor aad atoe ethara.

Sullivan had an exciting day. 
Fuel ha had to give pelke a list 
sf ths riolhtog. dubs aad ether 
golfing equipment stolen from his 
car during the night. Then he had 
the bed reuad atoco he became 
a pro.

“ I had everything going for 
me.’* be grinned. '*EverythuMi I 
hit ea the greens went ta the 
hale. 1 had atoe birdies and my 
tongssi putt was only 1$ feet.

So (ar this yoar ha has won 
only Ills.

ODESSA -  Odaaaa High, tod by 
Dubby Malatot, clincbad a tto tor 
flrst place to District 3-AAA/ bes- 
ketban itandtop by dafeating 
Odessa Permian, N-tT. here 
Thuraday night.

Mxlatoo tossed In 3S points for 
the Bronchos, who finished wtth a 
13-3 won-toal record withia the 
cenferenre. 111# Red Hossea were 
w charp at half thne. 42-11.

Jug Campbell eat the pace for 
Permian, wtth 14 points.
ODBaSA (••> UaUlt* ||.USl (>M i 
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the pact for
two yonra, paying N  i l  miUtons. 
and bid N.7 Thu^ay.

The only other live feotball ae
ries in ABC's contract with the 
American Football Laague for its 
regular season and championship 
gamas. NBC, which lost two NFL 
tsams when (TBS signed Hs pack* 
ap  deal with the pro league last 
month, owns the prea* titie gams, 
and also has various post-season 
collep games.

Moore Is Named 
Prexy O f SBOA

R. C. Moore, a Big Spring High 
School coach, has namad 
preeideat of tha Big Spring cha[4 
ter ef the Southwestern Basket* 
ban Offieiato Aaaoriation.

Ha aucceads Billy Paul Thomas. 
Boyee Hale was re-elected seerw- 
tanr of the organisation. Ihn 
groi9  met thia weak to name of* 
tlceri.
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Cagers To See 
Tech's Contest

Upwarda ta K  Big Spring High 
School basketball playore togeth
er with their coaches, toft Satur
day tor Lubbock where they wiU 
see the Texas Tech • Arkansas 
swe gams.

The athletes wiU he the guests 
of the Big Spring (Quarterback 
dob. whia treats ths toam to a 
cellegs game ennnally. The boys 
WiU bo fed after they iwikSi Lsib- 
bock.
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spiiyjs
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
S « GREGG

FAST. FRIENDLY SCRVICB 

Large Asssrtosisi Of laipettod

Local Athletes 
Head For Odessa

John 'Red) Schwaraenbach wiU 
be Big Spring High SchooTe tone 
entry la the iMoor track and 
(told meet at Odesaa Saturday 
night. cMch R. C. Moore has sn- 
naun^.

Scbwarasnhach wUI compete ta 
the high school MkH put event.

HCJC win have aeveral antriea 
hi the big show, which to due to 
attract upwards to ISO sthtotet 

Tha Jayhawks wUl enter their 
fleet mile relay team, along wHh 
two sprinters. Doan Cheatham 
and Herman Rebinaon.

Jayhawks Move Up 
In JC Rankings
Howard Countv Junior Cottoge 

haa moved up a notch in the 
trtoit recent National JC Athletic 
Asaociatton basketball ratings

The Hawks, judgsd off Uit 19-1 
won-lost record they heki at the 
time, moved from tenth to ninth 
position.

Young Harris, Ga.. unbeaten in 
ita firat 11 starts, tod the ticket

HCJC was listed Just behind Lob 
Morrto ef Jsckaoovillc. Thxas. the 
only othor Texas quintet hi the 
top tM

KUSsre, Texas, which to new 
faverad to wia the Texas EaMarh 
JC OMtorence. was Hated ta tito 
30th Not

Landing acorer la tha country 
waa Joa Cuhalan ef Melon City. 
Iowa, wtth a 14.3 potaltars-per- 
game average.
'  Wilton Branch of Chicngn wak 
the tap scaring tamti. With ah 
amatiag 191 p^-per-gaaie aver
age'Tha biggioR pdnt spread w

11: i gnaon b^ t H Kaatt tt: For- eaalraltad by Yeung Hmls. which 
MB gMs SS iMril S7. beadlat IS eppMSnU by Mi

average ef 91.9 peinta a game.
The No. 1 dofensivt teem In 

the country wm  Broome Tech. 
N Y., which WM limiting the op- 
poaition te an average ef $1.4 
poiato per game

National ratings, with record 
M ed in parentheses;

I. Young Harris. G. (314); L 
C bfto^le, KnnsM (194); 3. Hud- 
•M Valtoy, Troy, N. Y., (1S4);
4 Mason City, Iowa, (IS-I); $. 
WUaon Branch. (Thienfo. (144);
5 Joliet, ni.. (1941; 7. Eastern 
Oklahoma. Wllburton, Okla., (16- 
3); S. Lm  Morrto. JarksonvilM. 
Texas. »3S - 3); 9. HCJC. Bto 
Spring. Texas. (163); TrinkUnl. 
CMo.. (143).

II. South Georgia. Deuglaaa, 
Ga.. (1(F«); 13 Johnaon, Pa.. 
(19-1); 1$. S(. Joseph's. Mo.. (14- 
3); 14. Creston, Iowa. (163); 1$. 
Camaron, Okla. (164); IS Mo- 
btrly. Mo.. (1S4); 17. Dtkto City, 
KansM. (1S4); ’ll. Wingate, 
N. C., (164); II. Bethany Luther- 
M, Mton.. (IM ); SO KUNn. Tm - 
as. (IM ).
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m 6 Meets

S, Pack 14. Cub Scouts, 
Thursday and worked on 
ations to be used at the 
and Gold banquet on Dec. 

meeting was at the home 
Bluford Turner, the den 

who served the boys re- 
Qts and fave them Val- 

tavors.

rive A New Car
I need only year driver’s deenai 
I tdentmesMee.

6̂2 Chevrolet
»  aad the lew raSe tnchidei

[sU. laMrancc.

•Hour Service
Mrts yen la Ike driver’s 

'Rent H bare aad leave M
service available.

m  EAST THmo

lAM  3-3725

ifter you
s

»e your doctor, 

>ring your 

>rescription to...

Y LEONARD'S
PrMcription Pharmacy

AM 4-4144 IN  Scarry

'•KSUABLB PRESCRIPTIONS”

Spring Zoning Board of 
meet-

I Thursday afternoon, approved 
requests. for variances and 

one.

BaUlio. 709 San Antonio, 
d a side . yard variance 

jild a carport. The board. 
Inspection, agreed that al- 

the carport to come not 
than twa feet to the prop- 

line would not be detrimental 
he neighborhood provided the 
overhang did not come clos- 

han one foot to the line. 'The 
snce was granted.

S. Carr, Ml E. 18th. in a 
family sooe. had uked for 

liasion to move a small 
onto a lot already occupied 

iro existing buildings, lihe 
rejected the request on the 

nds that there were too many 
'  ̂ buildings on the lot.

Strom requested a two-foot 
ince on a proposed business 

on the triangular lot at 
intersection of SUte and 

eroad because of the shape 
lot. After inspection the 

approved the variance. He 
formerly requested a five- 
front yard variance which 
rejected ’The property is 
for neighborhood service.

Glenn Tunes In
Astroaaat Joha Glean taras ea Us tetevtslea set at Us qaarters at 
Cape Canaveral where be Is ready far bis arbiUI fUgU areaad the 
earth. Weather ceatianed to (sree pestpeaenseat of bis space lUgbt. 
Taesday at the earliest.

Talks Explore Converting 
Rodeo Bowl To Coliseum
Preliminary talks looking to

ward the conversioo of the rodeo 
bowl into a ckwed, all-parpoae col
iseum were held 1  ̂a group Thurs
day afternoon.

The Rodeo Association has 
a g i^  to deed Its property — N  
acres of land in the west side of 
the dty, plus the large, sunken, 
concrete arena — to Howard Coun
ty. in event the facility could be 
converted into a ooliaeum.

Preliminary eetimates by an 
architectural firm are that a com
plete structure could be had lor 
sonM 87W.OOO. this to include vaî  
ious portable stage equipinent. 
etc. liic  coat also plans for alr- 
condHioning.

The proposed coliseum would

France Pushes 
Buck Rogers Ero
PARIS <AP)->Trance wiO cen- 

tiaus auclear testiag until R has 
an arsenal of recket-mountad ther' 
monuclear bombs by U7I. De
fense Minister PieiTe M< 
said today.

Messmer wrote in a 
that the thermonuclear bombs and 
sUategie balliaUe missiles would 
follow devetapment sf French 
atomic bombs, which he said are 
to be operational from a fleet si 
planes by 198S.

seat U.400 people, making ft one 
of the largest in the state. Previ
sion would be made not only for 
the annual rodeo and stock shows, 
but portable flooring would permit 
basketball gamae. theatrical at
tractions. public meoUnp of all 
kinds, and special equipment 
could permit such engageoMiits as 
ioc shows.

Officials of the rodeo aasodation 
have considered the matter for 
sonne time. Dr. W. A  Hunt, preei- 
dent of Howard Countv Junior Col- 
lege, alao haa baen ntarastod la 
the project as a facility the col
lege could uae.

Some U persona at the maating 
ysMarday agreed that more de
tailed study is neoeesary before 
9BJ (NciBiOB coma Df roacnou. ii 
was agreed that the coliaeum could 
be made into a major attractlea 
for tha city, enabling R to bring 
conventiona. big showt. aad the 
like here.

But R alao waa noted that a 
large sum Is Involved, not only in 
the oenMnictioa for conversion) 
but nleo In mainteaaace aad oper
ation.

The group Thursday votad to 
caB for more study. wRh contact 
made wRh operators of other esli- 
seams over m  country, and to ar
rive at a stable eel of coot flgurce 
fiH  prsjectad eperatiens.

kiwanis Club 
Has Program 
On Heart Drive
Big Spring Kiwanians ’Thurs

day heard about National Heart 
Week and the work the Heart 
Aasodation is doing.

Speakers were Dr. M. W. Tal
bot _Jr., and Dr. Jack H. 
Burnett Jr.

They illustrated their remarks 
with a film on how the circulatory 
system functions and how it is 
damaged by disease.

Both speakers urged generous 
support of the Howard County 
Heart Asaodation campaign and 
called attention to the important 
research work being done by tho 
state and national aasodations. 
Capt. J. S. Smith screened the 
film for tho program.

Announcement was made that 
approximately $1,000 worth of 
pancake tickets had been sold so 
far and that only one week re
mained before the big annual 
event.

On Friday night, Fab. 23. the 
dub will serve pancakes, sau
sages, syrup, butter and coffee to 
the public. The place will be the 
Howard County Junior College 
Student Union Building and the 
hours will be from S p m. to 
9 p.m.

Advance ticket sales has been 
under way for some time and 
all Kiwanians have them for sale. 
The price is 75 cents for adults 
and iO cents for students. ’The 
slogan of the supper is “ all you 
can aat for one udwt."

Dr. Bruce Sanders, recently 
added to the etaff of Cowper 
Hospital and Clinic waa formally 
Inducted Into the dub as a new 
member. Dr. Roecoe B. G. Cow
per acted as inducting officer.

Few Autos Have 
New License Tags
About one autemobile out of 

aach IS parked on the streets 
wears a 19Q plate.

Mrs. Zirab LaFevre. county tax 
coUactor. said that only sliĵ itly 
more than t.000 af the 190 tags 
have been Iseued so far by her 
office.

Deadline, of oouree, for buying 
190 tag! is stiU six weaka off but 
the tax office ia concernad ever 
the apathy displayad by motorists 
in the matter.

Motoriata have unUl April 1 to 
buy and attach new pUtes to their 
motor vehidee. It is estimated 
there are about 90,09 passenger 
cars in the county.

PU BLIC  RECORDS

ChiU Shak«n
SANTIAGO, Chila (AP>» Four 

earth tremura shaok parts of 
southern Chile Wednesday night 
and early 'Thursday. Ne damage 
or injuries were reported.

LEGAL NOTICE

IK m ca  TO flDDEIU
TIM CatmnlHk«en‘ Osurt ol Movsnl 
County. Toui. vUI rrcotvt oonlod taM« 
on Um SS day’ of ra b iw y . tVO. nt
l*:W •AM to tb« CommlMtoMn' Court
room t t  the CourtbouM o( Bto Snr^. 
Too j. ou IlM foUoorlM automeMo tor Uto 
morMT Don.irtaMat:
Ona ( I )  IMS 4 l̂oor I  cyltodor. • mm- 
m wor SMtkii Wo(«a with outomoUc 
tToiwntoilon and beaUr. vllb Irada-to M 
ooa (1) IMO Chavratat Staltoa Waaan. 
wkicb may ba toapaetad by aeatactlat Um 
Bbartn Dapartmrnt. DaM M datlronr muat 

aaab bid.

any or all
Laa eartar

__________________________County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE,

raarrraa tha rtobi M rtjaat

LEGAL NOTICB

USUANCe OP BONOd 
TKS STATE OP TEXAS 
CITY OP POBSAM 
COURTY OP HOWAHO 

TO ALL Rxaiocirr u u a l ip ix o  EUCC- 
Toas OP THE CITY OP POESAN. TEX
AS. WHO OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IM 
SAID CITY AMO WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAMS POE TAXA
TION;

TAKE NOTICE that aa akattoa wlU aa 
boM la Hm City a( nraao. Tassa. oa 
tba IStb day a( March. ISIS, la obrdicaca 
M a raaitutlan aad ardor duly aatarad 
by Um CUv x:ouncn an Iba Utb day o< 
Pabruary. ISSS which la as fellowa- 
.. RnaOLUTION AND ORDER POR 

OTY BOND ELnenON 
THE STATE OP TEXAS
emr OP POESAN
COUNTY OP HOWARD 

ON THU Iba INb day M  Pabruary- 
ISSX Iba City Council af Um a ty  o( Par- 
aaa. Tasas. eaoyanad to racuUr aatatoa. 
at Um rofular maaitaa placo CbiraM to 
tha CUy HaU. tbara baint prcaaal aad la 
tttandanaa tbr fattowtac maanbara. to-wlt; 

C. J. LAMB MAYOR
C. B. LORO 
A. P. OOLEABY
J. H ANDERSON ALDERMAN
WOODROW SCDDDAY 
BOB WASH

mM vNh tha MIovtos Bbaaal: ItaM. aaa- 
toHattas a suarum: tad. aanaos tabar saw- 
aaadtoi* bad. vara Um foBavins:

Mayor Lamb totraducad a roaaMtlta aad 
ardor. AMtnaaa Ocitaby award Na adap- 
naa. Tba mat too waa aaoaedad by AUar-

LYBB: AMaanta Latw. C 
aaa. Saudday aad Waab

Tba
af tba raaatwHaa 

by Um taRawtos vata
a. OfMtby.

aarrytow 
ttae a ^

Tba RESOUmoN AND OEOBR If sa

WHEREAS Ma CMy OtUBtU af Ma City 
af Poraaa Tbssa daaan N adatoabM to 
laaaa Um ban Si af aatd CMy lar tba aur- 
saaaa baratoaltor masitoaa4; toaralara 

SB IT RESOEVED AND ORPERED BY 
THE O TY COUNCIL OP TBS O TT OP 
POESAN TEXAS:

SECTION |: Tbat as aliaMaa ba baM aa 
too Mtb Say af Marcb. ISO. wMab Sato 
Is aat to «  toaa MMaa (U i aar satra toaa 
tolHy < » )  Saya tiwa Ow Sato af Um 
iSaattaa of tolt raiatottoa and aaSar. at 
wbtab alaaUaa Iba lattowtof nawsatlttona 
aban ba ulmMtil to Om MsMaat saatl- 
tiad aMctora af aatd CRy. aba awa tai- 
abia araparty Storato. tad wba bava Saly 

mdarad Um tasM far taaalita.pnoPoamoN n u m b e r  i
“ SRALL tta CMy Oiuarll af Um CNy 

af Ptraaa. Tbsaa. ba aaDHtiaad M >a- 
aua t w e n t t  teo o san d  d o llars  
tSSbsSSi to rv*aaM baadt af aatd CUy 
tor rm paaaata af sarebattos. aaa- 
ttmaStas iM  basavabto a WaWrworti 
Syataw to and far taU CMy. aatd 
baaSt to saalwra tartoUy arar a par- 
tod af yaara aat to asaaad Twaaiy 
Pl*a (Ml yaara ftwaa toatr data aad 
to boar totarwat al a rata aat to at- 
caad fTVB AND OHB-RALP PER 
CBinVM par aaaaUL pay-

prartoad to ArtMlaa IIII  to IIIS. btib 
toahatva nartoad ClaR Slat id aa af

ptadpa af Rm pat I 
tom tad to Sm

iwaatntta af aalS 
a* a

V

af too Bti

pUta af Iba City Cauaatl 
aSSRIaaally by a aiadpo

Raa af told SaaWaiY Prwar pyattm
PROPOemOE — '— ‘

JS-X

'MNALL toa CMp CbwarU af Rm ( 
af Parana. Tbsaa. ba aaRMatoad to 
ana TEIRTT moORANO DOLLS 
fSMiPfb taaaral a 
aatd CUy tor too pat

SR to
IS. Wa

WDMEER I
CRy 
» to- 

DOLLARS 
lattaa baadt af 
a af parabaatos. 
artos a Wator- 
Itr ta li OAj; 
tartoUy watr

as to O. E

astoa paatod af yaara art to asaaad TWaaty 
riya O il yaara frtm Watr Sato, aad 

WAm- to boar totoraal at a raM aat to aa-
PIVE AND ONB-RALP 

CERIUM (S>bWI par
PER

I

Lite's Grand Champion 
Is Auctioned For $9,300
SAN ANTONIO <AP) — Lilt i buUding as a fosture of "Wool 

Lewter, 17, a Lubbock high school | and Mohair Day

ajtoaaa. Lalt T sad S. 
VaBay.

CM CMtmss to arrto 1 
Lai L M aak L  CMPm 

RIdblapi Atraa toWyS 
W hm im t aartb W i 

toaS X BtoblaaS BaMb 
Bruat nedletSH as to

a tt as to K Wayaa aanoany ar amu 
aaS X Mass M. Saaaa *tda Mr RM pai____  af p tto iliif af

aa tats baaSa by toartos 
a tos taintttBl to par Rm aanuaf to- 
Mraat aaS to araalt s atoStof flaS aat-

*  a  "y  aaar--
n e n O N  1 Tbal aau alarttm 1 

IftoU bald at Rto bon ta S o L  BUILDOio 
Saa- Rm CRy af Mrtaa. Tbma. tad too aaU

Lyaa

i. O.

CUT aban

us. Lai X

irr
X Wa

1 Tbal Ma

Junior, saw hi« grand champisa 
steer, "Pistol PeU." sold for 99.- 
310 today in tha ammal auction at 
the Saa Antonio Liveetock Expoai- 
tkn.

Henry Stafford Constmction Co. 
of Lubbock bought tho Hereford

Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys of 
Saa Antonio paid I3.790 for the 
rcsorvo. an MS - pound Hereford 
exhibited by Elmer GeeeUn of 
Hamilton.

Jerseys, HobteinR and Guern
seys entered in the Junior dairy 
show are to be judg^ today ia 
another exposition feature.

Young Lewter'i "Pistol Pete”  
was among 193 steers, 9M lambs, 
about 400 market barrows and 
winners of tho rabbit and ready- 
Uxook poultry shows to bo auc
tioned.

LUe is the son of Durward W. 
Lowter, former Howard Couaty 
agricultural agent and 4-H Club 
mentor.

Thursday, stock show officials 
dedicated the wool and mohair

byear-c
Llano.

-old TexaoBilly Harve. a 
AAM Junior from 
the las-pound Hampshire which 
won tho grand champtonship.

In HolNteia claaeas. tho grand 
champ iOB buD award went ta an 
aaimai onicred by S. R. Dsnaho 
of Fleresvillo. MarM E. Stoubing 
M San An t e n i a  exhibited the 
grand champion fomale.

1110 grand champion Jersey 
bull was exhibited by V. L. Stout 
of Rbome aad the grand ctaam- 
pion fomale wae shown by the J. 
Fred Itevls farm of Haalct.

J. T. Lively and Son of Dallas 
showtd tho grand champioo buD 
and grand champion female in 
Guernsey claaoeo.

Some M head of Appaloooa 
horsoo brought 944,tt0 ia a sals 
hold la conjunction with the expo
sition. C. D. Leon of AbUone paid 
the top price (or a stallion, 93.290 
for Johnson's Tip, aold by WaHor 
B. Allan of Centw.

Actress Greer Garson of Dallas 
and Pacoo, N.M.. exhibited the 
grand chmnpion Santa Gertmdis 
heifer.

Wane Ppptor ft M to C 
LM IX Stork C M im e  H 

RMtore R RtopM tt at 
Law*. U i  IS Rtoak X Mi

f .  Bara at ax

Waal to

R B
n.

at Pi to A. L  
aaal paartor a(

pa atorllax to-au 
Mn L. a MamraRt. Pi 
Mr* 0 W FtouXar. Jm 
Mra Mary MAmtm. Ctort 
•BCTTON 4 TPat aato 

w Pate aaSar Rm paartMi 
a atw tot toat

---------  af NwatatoM baM
PfaaMte ai Rm  bmaral 
NpM af twaa. tap auly 

atoawra. alto aaa to

NOnCR OP BALE
By vinaa af aa OrRtr af SaM laaaaf

PrPnMry UM. IMX Py Ma DltWtet CMri 
M Howard Cauoly to CauM Na IJ.Mx 
aPartla H. O. c iiaati A Cameany aaf 
W. D CaUwtU. lac. art PiAtoUfit aaf! 
Tkalma Laa AadWwn. ladlrlduAUy aad aa 
todapandml Biaralrta M Ma RataU tt 
Cliartat SldMy AndVriaa. dacraaad. Mar- 
tarat Mta HayaM aad totMipf T  W. 
HamM. Mlcbaal Aadaraeo. Mary AUet 
Aadaraon Bamatt and huabaad fata Bar- 
nalL Hula Eitctl APdaraaa Ktrlaa. BUly 
Daa Moora. Ailrad Haary Ackar. Vtratola 
Acker aad huatwad- JpwM Euaaaa Ok U. 
V m a  Ackar Tmaa aad toiaband M ia 
Tmaa. Raymood Ackar. Ctaraaca Dam e 
AfAtr. VlrplBlA R. Parrott aad Prodorlck 
Daytoa Parrott ar« Defoodaata, aad da- 
Urarad ta ma. KlUar Rarria. OMrltf af 
Howard Couaty. Trxaa oa tald data. I 
Irvlod upao:

Tbat cortalB trael af laad out of and 
part af SoctMa - 4X Rlk B. Tap. 
I-Noijlt. TRP Ry. Co. Survoy to Row- 
ord Cou^. Tttaa- 
b e o in n in o  at aa Waa pipa aat lar 
Um Northraat ettatr af a taa aad 
iT-lM arrr tract aul of Saetloe tX 
aoMnetaa M Claudt WtefOi 
THENCE aouUi tS daprcao 4T Baot 
with Ibo Bait IkM af oaM Wloia tract

with Mr Norifa Ha# of Uia BtrdiroN 
tract aplaa otako X‘ X t '  for comar. 
THENCE NarM' TT dtaroia Eaat alM 
aaM Bbdarll tract SU.I fral la aa Iraa 
drift boll for comar;
TRENCH NarM SI daRroM 44’ Watt 
4«T.4 foot to aa traa drtn bolt far 
Mr Northraat eamari 
Tn N C E  Saulb 44 drtroaa M* Waal 
S4S 4 foot to Mr place of bralaotac. 

aa diraclad by tuck Ordar of SaM. and 
aa Ma (M <h» af March, taax halaaaa 
^  ham of n  a.Bt aad 4 p.m.. at Ma 
Court Rouio daor M Ma Cauata Court 
Hauoa of Howard Cauaty to Sip Sprtot. 
Traio. I ohall offer lor ulo. aad Mo

caah to UM btekait Wddrr. for
WmfRaS MY HAND Mia Mo UM day 

af Ptbruary. U tl
MILLER RARIUS. Ihordf 
Howard Cbuaty. Ttiaa 

'__________ By A. O. MHchaU. Dapwty

Political
Announcements

la aoMaiVMd to aaaoaaea
^  fenoataa caadMacMt tor Puhlte Of- 
f ^ ;  tu b ^ f  to Mo Datoporatto PtUpatt 
af May i. IPOI

Ttiaa Laptalatara.
TWh motrtolt 

DAVID READ 
ED. J CARPENTEn

aiatrtrt Jadtai
RALPH W CATON 
HARVEY C EOORBR fR.

aiatnot O a r^  
W A O io lO A T a

Coaaty SaRpn___
LEE M *T B n
A M D ies 
LBWn HEPUN 
RORRELL RAYBURN

CooBly iV fk i
ROBERTA OLDPiw in  
PAUUNR PETTY

WALEER BAILBT

CaeatyCaoitotaataMr. Pax tt
DW1&HT R MaCANN 
RALPH W M m  
JOHN NUTT 
m a x  L. TROMAS 
RAT C NR:iK>La

CaaatT teeawladlaeer. PaX 4t
RArlCQNO RIVER L }  OAVmRON 
C L U A »  KTOBN 
R S iRadi MtCULLAR 
E C •CLEOi REEVES 
JOHM W RAT. Sr.

CaaatT Trratorar 
MAE DARROW 
PRANCBi OUCNR

iaatloi af Paaati 
Pioitoit L Plara t 

ROTCR RATTERWEITR fEM RLAnONTBR

MRS PRRO AOAktS 
W A iBILL) HUNTER

Par Oaoaty Saraiyar
RALPH RAESR

Business Dirtefory
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VITIIUNS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK~3 CERAMIC 
TILS OATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

O.I.—P.HJL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 

9:00 AJM.—6 PJM.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PAA—S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

F R E E
U ecRse alatos far yea r faaUly 
autpHiibUe i f  yea bay a Im h m

froRi JO H N NY JOHNSON t o -  
lag  Fchraary ar M arch. 1992.

CHOOSE ONE
8 Seireeapa. t haihe. I 
air ree4ld#iw4. seoM 
pH, A w e  Gi Leiw. 
ruHity.

I Beireenu. 
rage. Air 
•quMy, 994

m

ear-

*»-

AUTO SKHVICB-

•IPU-
ROOFERS-

WRST TEXAS ROCIPINn CO

tm  SoMaiSr^*** *  XdSto
om cB  supfCt^
TEOMAB T tP E h Rl IRROPP S P P P lT  

m  Mato ___________________ AM X4WI

DEALER8-
HATEIHB pnOPUCYR 
MM Orac*

-  R  P  SIMS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A4

Laws af Rw

to dark PomiR toa
CRy. aM wka haar My

REAL BUY 
IN EQUITIES

kOOM hftafc. I car carport 
PPM btacb Uto toaco. itoto

to Toto

to do

C. D Ptortor «  pe to W O. Moi 
dr 01 wx S aarw to HuRMaal rb 
af Roattow «t. Btoab IX uwatolp I a 

Prod W. aiM PP PI PI to K W  R< 
at ox  I q t X  BtoM X ftowwIiM Add 

d M WRltiwi al 01 to YtoOo a

Mar aad to
X VJLT.es.. El 
■to Rnl vrialtd M  awM 
paar to* Mtowtoa

pnoPuamuH hu

B O W L E R S !
Special Bend Boosters Offer!

LINES OF 
BOW LING  
F O R ......

Too good to be true? WeU, it is true for a binlted tiiM only
TObby

iog fo r *o iiV l5 00 in the form of a bowling pass. Beginners
Big

goot____________
Bobby Layne’s Bowl-A-Rama in cooperation with the 

High School Band offers $18.00 worth of bowl-

and advanced bowlers alike can profit from this tremendous 
offer . .

ADDED FEATURE... *
Bobby Loyne's Bowt-A-Rama wll] give away a new Brunswick “Crown Jewel” 
bowling ban at a drawlu at 19 p.m. Feb. 29, 1961, whan the peraonal bowl
ing pass sale ends . . . Every bowling pass enUUes you to a chance . . .  Get

GHir bowling pass from a band member or at Bowl^-Rama . . .
ELP SEND THE BAND TO n iE  SEATTLE WORLD’S FAIR -  BETTER 

YOUR BOWLING AND BOOST THE BANDIIt
The personal bowling pass can be used anytime until Sept. 1. 1992, except 
during league or tournament bowling . . .  Umitad ona pass par parson, one 
line a day . . .

Bobby Laynes
w M

Pftona 4*7414 ''••wiinf At Its Bast" M f Spring, ToRat

I
■ P Thttor al aa 
um T. htocb n.

to A A

m wx

r Erhto M VS to nakart Uaa. Lwl X
X Maaa ------

A CPapa
um X

VP to d P Tpytor 
X WarM Paalar A'

wpa Carta* I at al to Uakart Imm 
at ax U4 n. Btoek IX Eaatwaad A
dnioB
nxxn IM ItSTH DWTEiCT COfUT T. O McOaa #4 us *• X W Ma«

r UUa to laad-
laaar# *4 wi ro. YVvratort toa* 

taa Oa.. auk jm polity. _ _•any Eata EuwoR at. ». T. Bwwa 
luM far dtraraa.

Cartoa Dalsada Tt. Daralky daaM OaaR- 
av. lull lar daniagM 
NEW At'TOtoOSUP 

~Wkart O ItoTtx kayRar Vathawatav 
lakart Pifkar. SU A BwMrr. Valka

*<C*a kw *Iti OR Ox. ParX 
KatoMtk DOtax SU Ehx PwX 
Oanld Tarrsx VW Marry. ParX 
B W Oatot. Rt I. ParX 
B. B. WtUt. MM barn. ParX 
Lawts B. Prtrp. tto W. ink. Okarrolat 
daa Bdd omtaiwt#. Ackarty. CXarralat 
O. R. Oraaa. SHk dakstaa. CAtmtm 
daaata Majart. Ukl AlakooM. Ckarix lot
Osrtokd RMtoart. I7VI dikaiaa. CkoTTx

'*Mn R. X. OaOtox 14kl tUdto 
CkuTalat.

dama B. BrartoL CVlirato CMy.

■RUANCB OP IHkM 
RBVBHUB nORDk POR PUnCRAk-
INO. CORSTEOertRO AMD IMPROV- 
040 A WATEEHOEKA lYkTEM AI 
kUEMITTEr ni PEOPOXm O H NUM- 
BBE I OP TEE BLacnON EBOOLO- 
TtON AND OEOBE"
‘ 'AOAIMkT TEE naUAMCE OP MX- 
m  ESYENVE aONM POE PUE- 
CEASnao. COmTEOCTINO AND IM- 
PEOVINO A WATERWOEES IVaTEM 
AI SUBMITTED IN PROPOkmON 
MUMEEE I o r  TEE ELECnON EB- 
kOLUTVOR AND OEDEE"

PEOPOamOR HUMBER S 
"POE TEE MVAMCB OP M kM  waM 
OEREEAL OEUOATIOII W A T R E- wRk

S M  •wrvtoN balk# 
ivaX to > toaafka Carpat to 
Md ksR. »  yr PEA Um

•  21 .New UstlEgk. U yoE art 
liklihig ftr a aew boEie. I 
CRR get It naaaced re GI 
Loee wttk BO dewE payMcnt 
RBd Ek tleriBg CRflt. FHA 
aad canveattoEsI flakactag

•  9
4H% GI laas. 9919 kERity.

•  9 B k irkMEk mHaU a  etty Ikn- 
Mt. FalloEt khelfor, aa H 
eera. YayaaMla 9H. Save sa
tain .

•  Lake CsMa — Good bay.

DDNT WAIT,
I SELL 'EMI

LH Jehaay Hrip Tea Bay. 
S4«. Trade

Jekaay Alee FestEree —

•  Realal Ageary

•  Baya Bqalttn

•  Beflasaetag For 
Qakk tale

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2t00 
Dr

Dffkd 611 Main, Rm. 204

Z I  REAL ESTATE

WA^TfE BENNETT HOUSES FOB SALE

STOP
A N D  LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curlty 
Ntw Homgt In 

W ASSON PLACE
We Bave

Cl

’ New Benw
(Mhere Uedn 

teeo May Be 
ir Aa FHA Or 

tsage Of

KENTW OOD

r  a r^taLaSM e'^^Cfora^ 
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We Deal Have WWl Ton Are 
Leektat For. WoH BaBi R.

EQUITIES
We Hare ra l t  Aad 9

WHk Low I

RENTALS
Ws Have Serersl Trade • la 
■omoo WUch Ws mn Beet 
Beth 9 Aad S Bi^kkni

CALL TODAY
Whriker Toa Are 
Bayhas Or BeaBa 
Hein Taa Find A

Jack

Carol Dr. AM 341S2

Nova Dean Rhoads
It to

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster'
Virginia Davis, AM Vaotl ^

l-CAR CARPORT
pkM IkM BMt P-m 
pxtox poaoltd Xtx 

rfx  M

OPEN HOUSE

4919 DIXON
Sun . Fch. 19th. l:»d ;99

»  I  to CORCESTB BOIXOtRO wRk 
to I  IN IL M  Ew#to*M tott t f  to Rot*
tto. Mtaa aaia kaxa

JAIME MORALES 
1481 Alabama AM 4d098
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ytrd wtto Marie Rowland
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raXt CRy. I
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WOEKA araTEM bomoo an d  te e  
LEVY OP A TAX IN PAYMENT 
TEEEaor-
"AGAINSr TEE OOUANCB OP OX- 
taa OEREEAL OaUOATIOR WATER 
WORKA syste m  bonds AMD THE 
LEVY OP A TAX IN PAYMENT 
TRBEaOP"
AA TO BACN to tot Mrtttoaa two prx 
•ilttoM .took rotor aktO atari out wito 

«r  ptMS two to tot ikwr* taprot- 
itaat tout Im toa toa Mkor at todtoattop 
Mt or hor rato *o too two prawtotltowa 
rrtpprUroIr

anenoN  t  MmI a mot to iMt rotolw- 
ta and ordar. atowad by Itw Mayor to 

tor CMy tod allratad br too CMy Soorr- 
toaO trrro aa orapt f  ntUco to 

told alaetito. 
ncTlOM y la tba troM too toIX rw- 

Propatoltan 
Numkor I akoro art atokartiid  to ba la- 
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. aad too lOBM art tatwad aad latd. 
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rwoowtad to pwriDanl to 
oU rwntato OUt ctowta 
"Tbr hoWor brrrto toall aorrr bare 

too noM to dMtoad paymtat to UXt obB- 
paiitan ool to lay fwada ratoad or to bo 
rplaad by taaaUan." 
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Lawoly carwot aad drapoa. PHrod lata 
toaa tppnital

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
1 torriy boaot to tbtoci tocatloa ta 
•paotoaa adfidatox tola Ou HtbU 
which briRbtra too w*U laadaraprd
l*wc*d yard Lira to too. rrot Hw
otorr

BRICK HOME
Carprud. drapad. tort* proMy kitrbra. 
aato* rabtoolt aad atoriko. alco yard. Only IM.Mt

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
drapoa. Ito% torn fwawK. carptt. 

batoa ISMa total — Ton
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to Pto«a»’. Tataanw a
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Ctoaa 3 bad room. don. tloraaa. protty 
faarad backyard pa*«d rorwrr ML pay- 
BMata Sto ataoto

L O V E L Y  B R IC K  HOMES
la ladlaa ElBt. Oaranida HUU. PraltT
Addttton a  CoRoi* Part Call tor to- 
foraatten

G O U A D  D ISTR IC T
pMd aaty 4M4 down AU raomt bust. 
3S n. VTtos nwto, I  balbt swa carpat- 
Sir, dan drapoa MmI haow and prMtd 
tor stock as)*
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to tola stop 3 Pidrwiai. I taUi boat on 
1% aara Loaa aaubUahod ITS waato 
Tptkl prtoo only SUM m  yr. Man.
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CkatoP laam aM m tola tort* 4 rotsii 
aad ball Mass nrtor
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OAsa CRy
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VIR01N1A DAVB For 
-  AH Kinds

Thafma 
MootgorocrY 

AM S4071
ATTEACnVM bodrwaa 
kttakm . umRy raoxt. 
laacaX fruu iraax tisss 

IW  EEICE- I  bpdrw

I. aaiptoaX torso 
attprkod tarasx 
dpwx Ml amto. 
ax waB to wtol 
a M ^  aarwor

M. aO tar lU  MI _____
NEW BEICE 1 boarpMX d ix  mipataX 
3 IBa btto* Tapnan miwa aad orax 
dlabwsabar uttlMf twom waB to wator. 
pricad tor wotok ooto taka trada 
REICR 1 kidratWi 1 NUka. carpat. H 
R to aaptatoi contra) bant, to aotw land. 
Tak# Irado IIXMS
OABAOE tPARTlfENT laro 1 roan and 
bato. imuplatoli tortotoaf . dtMkto tamart. 
fmeod yard 1 btocka to Ototod Sckaal.

D a lY  9:98 • 7:98 
•r tr  1:99 • « ! «

RIAL ISTATE
HOU8E8 FOR 8ALE

CheicR OBnMT T s r
wNh a lavafy 9 raein Imow. la ex- 
CROeot cinditiRa 81SJ99. Will 
qaaiifjr for FHA-GI-CrevbU rb bI 
loaa. We wiO lecHPe jroar loaa.

Neva Dtaa RbeadB

AM 3-2450_________

SPLIT LEVEL HOME
By Owaer—Choice Location

1919 OBBfe Rood—8 bedrooniB. 3 
baths, den, all elactric kkcheii. 
Uving room irith dUdag area, wood- 
btnmiBg fireplace, fully carpeted 
and draped, central beatiaf<ool- 
ing. Blo^ tile fenced yard. Shown 
by appointment

AM 4-4519
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• 1HOMES FOR THE YOUNCt 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350
•  3 BEDROOMS 

$50 MOVES YOU IN •
VISIT OUR MODBL BOME •  

IN THB DOUGLASS ADDITION 
- AM S-Sttl

m  BATHS 
PAYMENTS $79

n it CONNALLT 
I  OPEN T IL  t:«e

Coronado Hills
Field OHke Open 
2801 Crestline Dr.

AM 3-3302 
Hours 10 o.m. 'til

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Neor Completion

LAWRENCE BLACK
BelMrr

M cDo n a l d -
McCLESKEY

Downtown Office

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
1 BKOaooir krttk. OI U «a . CMMral 
h—tnif. sir »w»d«Uonli>i draoanM Laatf- 
m p 3  IM  C am a AU 4441* _____

I T ' S  T I M E  

TO START 
PLANNING  THAT 

NEW HOME 
FOR SPRING

Cortese-Milch

AM 4-461S 611 Main

REAL ESTATl A

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Lerft Six Room bouse, not new 
but a real bargala. I  baiha. (eoead 
yard GoUad Junior Hlsb Area.
If Û s For Ssle. We Have I t  
List With Us — To ScU Or 
Buy.

Ftre, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

A ll VS
Slaughter

UOS Graa

Has A GiganUc Home-BuUding 
Profram In Progress For The 
Months Ahead. The Time Is Now 
To Make Your Plans Along With 
Us. We Make It Our Business To 
Lend You AO Assistance In Mak
ing Your Vary Own SelecUona.

WESTINOHOUU
A

Electrical Wiring
AM 44 ia  aei £  ine

Tally Elecfric C«.

FARMS *  RANCHES A l
A ns Acnaa. i w«ua. tu mm mmm■noUiMa. — ■ •FkW taiprevaaMte. smSo«Uo« •
m  m  Acnsa  ormaUMd. atartiDt owm :t;. WIU OI IU.IM

SI3 ACIun Wnh M Mraa aoltlTattae.
lapravtaaau. SUrtSit Cauaty.I Aciunn  3M ACIUES aaar Laooreli. tlM  s*rMM.
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

SaAttor m  utm
oa . AM »aiM naa. ah son*
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
s TEXAS V X TS lum  ht*a oapan. kay 
tann toaathar ar Mpanu. iS ioi Umli 
CaU A ll 4A4M, a m  AUey.

kay

MISC. REAL ESTATE Alt

FOR SALE
Lakeside lot oa Lake Nasworthy 
in San Angelo, Texas. 100x250 ft  
lot. 20-year least, 5-year option, 
$60 per year. Easily accessible. 
AU weather road. Cleared ready 
for building. $450. Pbona 65$-7401, 
San Angelo, Saturday or Sunday, 
or write Henry Gregg, P.O. Box 
tool, San Angelo, Texas.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
COMroBTABLa AHO Baaaaoakly prtcad 
MaoM atUtlk andklMt dlataace o( dawn- 
ta«B U1 Banala. AM MSH
XICX. CLKAX. aacafartaUa 
ClaM M. Aaply TM JakAaaa.

2501 LYNN
IB KENTWOOD b  Ona or Our 
Very Neweat Floor Plans. Threa 
Bc<h\>oins, Two Baths, A Comer 
Kitchen, Spadoot Dan Area, 
Large Living Room Combined 
With Formal Dining Room. Two- 
Car Garage With Side Street En
trance, Unlgae Path) Arrange
ment. It’s A-BuUfttng Right Now 
. . . Just Enough Time Left To 
Select Your Colors.

GOOD EQUITY BUYS

BT OWKSn-S kl 
MBTB aiMb ftmtm 
Umr4 4M 444m
.T BOOM noose._______daw rd. AM <

Urn

Comethtag for nothing? No. ws 
don't have R. m  do have
new custom buiJt S bedroom. 
2 twth. don. bomas. FHA 
financing, win taka trade

LJiOcrast slta. magnifleant riaw. 
^  J badbadroom, brick, pado. loads 

of extras. 4H « G.L Loaa. 
pxtTM largs landscaped lot. fruit 
^  trees, large t badroom. dou- 

bb garage, good location, 
only tiJ in .

BarkhiD area, I  bedroom. 2 
* bathe. 2 Orsplaoaa. dream 

kiteben. sparians patio, you’ll 
Uka R

picfveaque laadseapiag snr- 
ctonds spadous 2 bedroom, 
guad eottage. make ao offtr. 

Apotbar spadalt 2 badroom. at- 
^  tacbed garaga. Wadilagtaa 

Fboe. MM meraa you in. IC  
month

Rare epportunRyl 2 bedroom. 
atiUty room, attached gar 
age, aatahUshad 4H « loan. 
M  paymtnU. caa handb 
with lew down payment.

Q o  you have real eetste preb- 
bms* Can os — do miradas 
-  Juat faat. bonaat afforla 
We secure FHA loam -  Wa 
know market Talum — We 
appreciate Inqalriea.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 

Real Eatate A Loam 
t4I7 Wood am  V2$tl

McDonald
AM 440r

vKm McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Office 611 Main 
A M  4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 447M
JunKa BattenfMd AM M M
SteHa Merrin AM V4017

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Rave Rentab

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

SXB Ot r o e  AEAI, BAXOAOit 
Buroaa roC etrr

Three Bedroom la Southaait Sec
tion. Thb b  One Of lha Neatest 
Trada-Im We're Had la Some 
Time.
Two Bedrooms. Abo la Southeast 
Section Vseant And Randy For 
Immedista Occupancy. Both of 
Them Homos Hare Low Loaa 
Balance, With Low Monthly Pay- 
menta. You Caa Juat About Write 
Your Owe Ticket As To Down 
Payment

WTOM»0 aOTKU elMa. eaaXMtakto 
rnn  SMT wMk Md A  TV. plwly 
tM» pArtlas O. A. MeCimrtkr.______
BXOKOOM w n u  DCl*kM kl 

AaUr mutaet, tnclcUIrk. 
i  p m.

kfur

Nicxi CLoax kl tu  
«AMk anw t  pm.

CkU AM

1 BKoaooMs. A M o m n o  k*ik amci* 
kxM. kltelMB pimiMk Hm t  11th. PIam  
moppmr cm uc  am  m s u  knm- s
XICX COMTOXTAXU 
unci* Md dMUk MM 
AM «em.

hkÔ aakk
M. W V  S

kart

SPECIAL WXXXLT Mtaa. 
t»l aa ST. H klaaa aafth 1  XMheay m
KXIIKOOM W im  m M  

k ifmfncldaiM Xaar 
tar

■rirau kalh. 
Mapotae aae-

t LAXOK XXDXOOMS. adMkhm 
■ae. MlarlTala aoiraacaa Omilwiaa. 

AM 4-HH
CLXAH XOOMS *M- rael MaM aarrtaa 

Halat MSS Oraeg. Phaaa AM 4aS«t

ROOM A BOARD
XOOM AXD Xaard. Blat plaaa Is 
Mra Karaaai MSI OaXad. AM -

tl*a.

FURNISHED APTS. HI
MOOKKM PUXMUaXO 
maal CaS AM VSSn
LAXOX I  XOOM Btealy Oralikli marl- 
maat AiaeU aiaras* waaa Asety

Offices 101 GolUd
P A U L  (N tO A N  A M  M M 2
E D  BURSON A M  24161

A M  SMS

ISBI kaaL ae imSw'mPA aaa* yard 4>4 
par aaal Ot Mae. sawMali MS mU

’ SMS M o rm  TOO m a S kaWaam 
baaM aaar WaahlaeMe Plaaa Otada 
XMaaL TkMJ SASSS

a SPACKXra S kaStaa
larfa

IMSISS MA

krich. t kaUa. 
kMimaei slay

a  OXX OP cay** mar k a «M  S kiSr u m 
krtak. I  kaMa. tiVUsaiaMS air. laraa 
daa. aic im el  laratfia. Taa wUI uka

tersa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RaaRorb  Listing I 

4 »
Real

Off AM S43M Rm AM A lU f 
Juanita Ganway. Salsa—AM 4-2244

kaaaieiaA Mega s -  
sarad attaat Qaad

latet aaraai 
Me Paaaad I

AM MUS

TOT STALCUP
AM arm
TOOAT-S I

rosspunmT

koaexsAX- au i
n iJ iA  aa-

aapt irada. ar aeaB aaMly 

SsMa*tam kMiMd* * -^***^-

aaaarad aaOe MM n Haar maat Oal? 
WVSM f i k  marar yaa la  
I  XICX Sakarhaa M e  IVM k Aaraa aaM 
VXaar Ara Oef- A Pv* Ot Oar Xlaa 
IX tan i cad MhM Taa Xaad Xaal Bilal i

COOK & TALBOT

I  XOOM PVXXnXBD 
Uea. grMar tiadMl tta Aaaty issr

S XOOM PDKXlSXXU Mrikiiiali, mWala 
_ XlXa aaM. CMm  le

1 XOOM MOOKKM laralikiS apartaMat 
------------------------- 'SI aiaalk OUUUaa

OXX KKOXOOM farauxad apartaM 
MOa paM. AM MSU ar AM MSST.
OAXAOB APAXTMXXT. tMUl 
kia ar aae aitlXii eaM O 
aalra IM XMmala ASIATaS

FOR SALE
MODERN DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA

Intemotioiially Known As

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE 
CAFETERIAS

Locotod In Qmyliound lua Torminoi 
313 Runnnla, Big Spring, Tnxoa 

CONTACT:

C.W . Northeutt
1240 No. 5Hi Abilono, Texas OR S-2232

TINANaAL

IVGaL. U-Taar 
MISSION 

Water Hcataea 
S42.t5

P. T. TATE 
14M Waal Ih M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUKE8

FOR kE N T
Or Win SaU

With No Down Payment, SmaU 
Cloaing Cost—aaan 2 and 2 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticeno Adtftion. 

Blackmon 4 Assoc., Inc.
AM V25M 

nbonTt  BXDXOOM XtXJBX. tarn raaoM.
tdamkad far ea *a r. IM  elHaa. IMS 
Dtala S71 maatli. CaO ^Drad PuraXara.
• XOOM UXPUXMISXXD hawa at l i t  
Kdvarda Bird. SfS OaX TMkart. AM 
I-7ITI
XKWLT DXOOXATKO I  badTM  kawa. 
Waihar nmarr t f  i, faxtai rard. eaar 
alihaaa la Artoa dddWIaa I I I  MM atoa- 
Mrd AM l-isa  ar AM 44MX

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
OFFICE SPACE 

For Rent

Mldwed Building—7th and Main. 
Central heaL air conditioning. Jan
itor Service.

Plenty Fret Parking 
AM V7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATKO MXBTIMO
■Plaiaa Ladaa Ma m  A.P 
aad A M arary Md aad ah 
Thoraday atahie T : »  eaa.

AXrad

MXBTino
Oammaadary K a *9

Mae.. Her. UU. V:M

whxa. a  a.

i  BXOnoOM. POXXTSnO aaanaiial 
aa m. ah MBa aaM AM M IU  ar 
I M isr _ __ I
RANCH INN APARTMErm

ara aPKIMO Ladsa Ka. IMS 
A F aad A M, WaMlaftaa’a 
BlrMSay Piaftem. eararad 
diah llaaar far taalttaa. 1 IS 
am- ast.. Fsh. ivtx.

J e. nady. WM. 
Xasxat. Skc.o o

WEST HIGHWAY «
Claaa S ar I raam aaartaiaaa Vaewd 
haal. Laaaiti PaaXaiaa. Xaar AX Baaa.

aali aflar 1
m. US B »

1 Boost ru  ax MEED 1 
ctalra. MOa aoM. sm X 
4-MSt

1*'xa{ta, aC

TEHEE BOOM fknHbad

trk iir t f i ik B j^ L * * *  **
lids' b ' WaoM

lE C W  r t^ M B l^ c a a itm m i. MT wsal

CLEAR AXD sMM t  ivaoi 
maoL xaii paib ram 
Xyao. AM MHS

vScH aM a**^

■cowosncAL U T iw o -a r 
apataln CaS AM 4-MM

aamaaodPHb.

Oint AXD a bamvtm m 
rate bMha SUrtms U 
rnivm. Daaarl MMtI. SMI 
AM aput

■arwaaom. prt- 

* M b * S N in

LAXOS TWO nam aTO 
Mrsa rtiitn Jiaium m 
krd a m  asms

t T i m l t S i

puxxisnxu apixtmkxtb. i  i
saM X  1 Tale MM Waal BM
r o x x ixnxu OUPUXX -  | tmmm ^
ban. HM aaM. m  Xaal iSM AM l-m T

n n U fX X D  APAXTMKXTS 
aad m  ISM Waal Sad. CaX 
AM AMT
OAXAOB APAKTMSXT 
a date ad m Baal m
UNFURNISHED APTt.

CAUJCD MKKTTXO MS 
mnas Chaawr IM. PrMas. 
m  IS t i l  pm. W a riM  
Bayal Area Deiree

X U Paaeay. n  P.

STATED M W  1X0  By
Xa

arary M  aed M  TXaaday 
traaiaaa al T:SS p.m

PERSONAL 
PBasowAL bdam.
r a - A C ^

lA li Priara. W M 
Vrima yxaa l. Saa

a

Wm  Tale AM

8USINESS SERVICES

BLDG. gPEClAm T

BODSXa LKVBLBD Md hlaekad. AX 
haott rapalr. SaaetoUM M amaU Me 
AM Man aflar I__________________
L  a. LAXX kuUdlBt aaalraelas. CahMale  
mnodtUag. addltlou la yaur hoBM ar 
kaatnaia placa. Xapartanaad labor, oraaet 
aarrtaa AM 44PSI.

CAB»m . arOKB PUtaraa. gaearal
aad fuialtara rapalr Piaa aathnatae

fraa pick op-daUrory. “ ■----“
Shop. VIS Waal Ird AM

Pum B Cablaal

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
mcOMB T U  aanrxa. MdlatOwl
rataraa. M SS ISH Banma. AM
IXCOMX TAX- aaoSkaaphu Samas. Eaa- 
lanaMr. taparlancad. Aflar l:SS woakdaya 

rraakatda. MS E ia n a— aaytlma 
AM ASIfr
UlOOMK TAX rataraa flsarod

rataa I  yaari npartaaea BBA Oa>
iroa la AaaaaaUaa. 
AM hJTTS.

Barry

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

POa PAIXTlMO aad_papar haa^ta^ i
P  M MlBrr Ills  Dtite AM
PAOmXO. PAPKB 
ae. MST Seu^ . AM t-S

PHOTOGRAPHERS BU
U rr MX nhntadTiah that ___
ar family araap Cal' KaXh 
AH A tm  f ir
RADIO-TV SERVICE BIS

RUSHING’S RADIO k 
TV SERVICE

OvanMatd Saralev raaaeoaPM rataa.Day ar WltlM. OaU 
UM Banaa AM 4-ISM

CARPET CLEANING EI5
CARPET -  DPEOLBTBBT CtaaiM 
laaktag. aa harm iiivkkSM. av 
tea nmabtagi rvady Str at# aam
Jack AdaaM OvraelaM Scratca. AM

H Xa

M A
CARPET AXD OBbaUlafT atavalmi aad 
rvtmuaa Prat HtWiMM Maiani aoaM 
BMOt W M Xraaba. AM MMS
CMFLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED Male FI
CAB OXIVKIU WaMad-Maal hbaa Cttr 
Parma Aspiy Oraybaoad Xva IMpeL

5ra tSmtTXm WaaT"*?"*^* '
HELP WANTED. FpemIp Ft
ALTEXATKNI LAOT vwWab AM aflar T pja. PMPI

N E E D

Experienoad Waitreaam 
No Phom Calb. Pbam 

Apply In Person

q u icR (;asb[
XXX FAtSM MU SCUEBT 

qaab UU T k.ai.-T dart wtsk 
Maa Oa AraXUbs Of TaMa 

AM M ft
PERSONAL LOANS n
MIUTABT PEESOMHEL. LaaM 
Uulek Loaa farataa. MS 
AM PMM.

r g jg -

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ULUS'S EUEamo Emin MM Seanty. 
AM PdMA Baaot tar tw  Exattlanaad 
can.
COMVALMCairr HOME. Xo«a Hr ma 
ar tvb Eimartmaad aara. UM Maki. 
Mra J. L. Oasaa.
ANTIQUES *  ART 00008 Jl
LOO'S ARTraOBS. atk.. m»m 
Dtv toeaUaa al Waiab Aate Sai Waal am

torn Id
muT lu

COSMETICS i t
BBAOTT o ^ n o o n  -  awtam t|^
aaaaialM , "Try kasua you kay.'
plala alaak. aa ealttaf. LaaMaa 
MS Baal ink. AM AMM.
LOXOCX'S PIKB Coamatlea. AM SrSM. 
ISS Baal irih. OdaaM Marile
CHILD CARS J2
WILL KXXP abUdiM M 
nlsbt ar ky hear aacapt 
Tad WhXa. IMS Katae AMM 4-TSM.
DATTm a CWn.n aara my hMxa. Xaar 
eellase By lha waak ar day. A M IM M.
WILL KXXP ckUdrM my hiane MS Ayl- 
lard. AM 94M1
B LO n rs  KUXSBXT-Day ar H im  aara. 
1ST xaM iM i a m  sam .
DAT AXD Xlsbt aklM aara-yaus kaiM. 
AM ASMS.
ucBwnD cnLo «  
UM Wood. AM 4-MIT.

la aay haaaa.

XAXT srr alsMa-yaer 
TW DaacM ___ AM ASMS.

WILL KEEP cbUdrM ar aisM. my

CBOAX CXXST Chlldrae'a Xiaairy. dap 
Maht V days voak. AM S-fTSL sis AyV

LAUNDRY SERVICE J i
IXOWIXO WAKTBO. ISU Xaal M . OkS 
AM 4-MM.

rTAlSo"?R"*oiSAfi
Roldwin and WurUfMr 

Doolar
Maka Tear SalirUM Haw PMoa 
Oaaa IS SIplaa a  riaifhaa.

S FBEB
PraaUaa Piaaaa MS.M as  ̂ , 

WXh Orsaa B ialil

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Mawaaaa’a Ora.Aaraaa Pram 

MSS Oracs

MIRCHANDISl
HOUSEHtHJ) OOOOB M

S P E C I A L S
d s e d  Du m r i 'm .................
» « P >  ^Fe Badraesi BaXs .
,*J5S mirMaralora ............
USED Iroear .......................

g ssssa :! '-.....y. 2f^fr**** ......akkssessa
“ •ift* Dkrt sBd Okalr.........
■wf* ....................
C a ^  Wardroba ..................

S s IS t ibwlatm ....................

• »1X
."■S 'a

MS.M IP

;.**Ss.«

CARTER rURNTTURE
» •  W. tod AM 44

Robbm hMB
waO paint ....... Oal fS.i6

Bxtarkir bouaa paint. Oal 12.50 
U80 eamant 21 Lb |l.K  
No. S-lx4’a-tx8’A Iq. It. N.75
No. S-lxTa 848 ............  9%,
Dacorativa metal 

porch oohanm .... Ea. f7 w 
UcS redwood
fandng ■. • 8q. f t  t t s  •

An wow carpet. InataOed 
with 40oa. pad. 8q. yd |6Ki

Uoyd F, Curley Lbr. Co
1607 E. 4th AM 4424?

MERCHANDISE
h o u s e h o l d  GOODS

KBXMOXa alaetrlc high apaad dryar. 
...........  TOSSUka aa* ..................... .

KBrXWBXATOK, oaad. bat Wf claan 
tad la food werUat eoadtUea. Oety m .
xsxx ixD m oifaD  s il t k k t o x k  m **
TV. aakotlfal mapla eabtaat, aav pla. 
uwa taka. Paymaeta aaly IIS.IS maelbly.
PXIOIDAmB Blaetrle Xaaia. Lata mod
al, doubla oraa. Extra elaae aiM tbova
rtal good sara. Oaly .................  sm .m .

H ILBURN 'S
204 . Gregg AM VS3S1

IXOXIXO • PAST Samoa. Ptafe ax aad 
daUrarr. SM Sa r - r  by WkUa'a SMta. AM

tXOKIlVO WAXTBD. oolek affbitaal akrr- 
laa. MS EaM SXb. AM AMM.
ixo iv ixd  WAXTBDrptak aa d S r
ary. CaU AM AMSL
tXOmiO WAXTKD-

aB^
IXONINO-Mt w m r  XM. aarw 
CartaTa PoraMora. AM I-MM.
ixoxiwa WAKTSD. Biaa 
AH S-mb ISM Banwe
IXOWIXO WAKTEIX MJS ptr doam. SaA 
tMatUao gaaraiaaod MV Waal SM Straat 
AM ASMS

SEW ING
SXWIKO. ALTBXATIOIIS aad 
I t t  Mia. C L  Paadrr.
WILL DO laa 
MS WoM lad.

■ ar

DXXaSMAXIXO AMO ■ * !  MBklMs wa-
u Tttm .alaKy Lola PMcbtr.

WILL DO raetaa aad 
•aaabta AM MSM

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K l

POX I I I  a- IMS Medal SS M m  Daaaa aad 
Arav aaaWanal PL MSM. Aabarty. Tax

9:asrsi
FARM SBRVirR K5
SALXa AXD Samoa ao Xada 
Aaram 
Daad

Myora-
■uaa CarraS Chaaia Wau Sarr- 

laa. Saad Sprlaie Trxae LTrla ASm

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

Miller's Pig Stand
51# East TMrd

BKAOrr DCMOMSTXA1 
M tar kaar daa
Otrt CaamatM 
ASM or AM >

PAY CASH & SAVE

95
•  Rad Cedar Shlnglm

No % -
U 4n. ...............

•  Waat Comt 2x4

$6.95AO laagtba
•  Wml Cornl IXU 9 5

Fhr Sheathing
TIME MEANS MONEY

8USINESS OP  ̂ ____ D
DXtVB IX far mia Oraaa S n ils  par r t t  
Laaatai Paa Areata M m ear AM A to a

E

$14.95Asetd eotars aq 
•  Oak Flooring—Prsmiom Gr.

’ * $14.95loogcr

8USINESS SERVICES
A-i dAXrroxiAL _axxTx : » —A M am sa  
■m e  vma. aaX* fWara. '  Dany.*aaaUr!

Put spare hours to work.
And watch the doBart grew.

AVON COSMETICS
; Write Box 4141. MidUad or CeO' g  S tro ^ b a r»-» fa
I VU 24B7f Corrugated -$9  95
■CLT WANTED. Hkc. n  «  SbM inS

YARD OIBT-tad aaltlav ami1  an-M
SX1. karvaaN MfMMm Maok
4MM. AM prtlL

W. AM

TOP POO. rtS aalalav amM.
CmSabdrlravay iraaaL dalirmad Lata 

pMvrd Cbartm Bay. AM A im
O A rs  PUMPUSU pamaa. aamoa
Ot taoba. rraaii traoa ciacpad 
■bla MM Waal Itm AM AHM * ^
CLBAXOP JOES bmaiard farlEb
Mad Xaatir ar boSd itatm
tram U t  MSU

Bamvaa

« BOOM UXPUXXtaaED dap 
paM n t  Oaead. asair 4SP

xEXMAX^jwnjnso^^
taetrala v«r% lia tab too earn Be 
a irlw iid  labar AM ASIM ar AM ASV7I
BOWS EXT 
■I m at. Kayt mad 
rapMrr. AM ASPU

I  BSonooM D o p i jn  x 
Uae roar PM AM AASIP

las Pannlaa Dafldliig AM 4-5421 
aSAimPUL S BSOWOOM. t koM krtat
IM QmHew

cr.T iMiS mCsm 
DUOOIfTWXXI BXC

kcra. SH4 
PODX CWTT

» baft krtak ao tb

Mata
■m a l l  BOOSE

SMV

]  XKDXOOM NOME Klartrtr knebao 
Oa 4 arraa of laed Plaaiy af voWr, 
riarutr paaip 111 MS 

SMAU. CAPXTXXU M Oaad t aaiWaa 
Caa ba kaaabi rtabi

CALIPOninA STTLE 1 kadrtam. I  kaU 
kanir irrrtaakkia ettr wuh 1 l-t aaraa 
Ml l i ra IhraoMHOI aaaalEaHi laad- 
ataead Vacaat aav

XOOMIXO BOOBB-^laar la at kailam 
M  Barxaia tar QMk Bala 

OOMMKXCIAL PXOPEKTT aarear ML 
IM X ao XMbvaa Sb UI S date Oao- 
half dove avnrr cam  balaaaa. 

THKXB BEOtbOOM laraa Oae out at tXy 
Umbi Oa tb aara tVaS vattr 

XBAL n c B  t kaWaam hoMM aa CWoM 
Dn*a

NT MiSTOKB XniLOIXO aa aaad am
CMat M TaTaia 

BBAtmPUL BXfCK boRM M Warib Paal-
S XSOBOOM ABu aei. 

•iK AdSUMa enaP r
ptHiT rard. Part

tb TO I  ACX' Olaa «t1h aaad vilar 
Oaaa to tavo Xaaateably ortaad.

S BSOnouM DUPLEX Talai SSTfb 
Bar aaal Mtaraat.

St OXIT MOTEL aaad MoalMe t

I  BBDBOOM bXJCB Mnaal dhMaa roaae 
am. rard vXr iarMkIar rratea

4 BSOWOOM Blues aa WaMXastaa Mrd
o im  o r  rxB  u> s i  sx A o n p o L  i  bas 

laoM. t  bkM krtak >amM teaatad kk 
WaMSastan Wa^

anVFBAL OOOO Olaaat M

aa Oaraall

" a
is:<

EX LOT M  WaalC I S 'S

goad laral Mi 
i caiwKss —SITE > MM at

HOLTIPIX U m X O  XBALTOn

AM AS1«
XaraM t  TaMat

I  XOOM XOOSX vxb a 
amwad Daye AM AVPtb

fraal M ba 
St AM psm

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2 bsdroora 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigerx- 
lor. Vented beet and Air CoedRioo- 
ing. garage and stiwage. Fenced 
yards Redecorated inside aad out.
1M7 Sycamore AM 4-7H1

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fin Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

FURNISHED HOUSES

TAXO w on • taka Maaae i l a i ^ i .  
Xamawa Iram Xanrard fartXMtr. Proa 
aarimalaa CaU Pat, AM ASMl.

4 BOU44 PUXXISMXO hama. vale 
m s Xalae roar AM MSM. AM
I BOOMS AXD bam. kartMUy 
Xaar tawa Mil Mkmm
SMALL PUXXttXBD
SUM vtak Caieli aaly ISM 
Apply MM Xaaarta. AM t -Wtl

»JW>M.

TWO BXDnOOM 
aaa roar aW Maa. «aa 
SMiM BMom. aa kdM 
MaaUaaUa AM AMU

OWNER TRANSFERRED

2 Bedrooms. IN  baths Brick 
Drapes, central heat and air, 
fenced yard, landscaped.

2210 Drcxel

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM A-2507 rm Scurry
BAXOAIX SPECIAL-SMS dsva. s4at 1
badraam. oaU Imrdaoaxad, flWI Iroaa 
eaotrata atarai aaOar. earaart • ataraar

XXAX m o p p a ro - l  laraa raaam. barn. 
latladlBs kIMhaa-dta larl aai bam alarm 
raflar. alaa rard Oalr MSM 
STM now x-PX A  Mm. t kiWawa. kaar 
Mbaala. rwaalinlr earpatad MS aar cast 
vast Mtar Ml alaair Mimad. aWartiad 
aaraaa Itxal MSM
CObLSOB PABX -Bricb trba I  kaMaam 
A-I raadXMa. vail Madaevvad. allatbad 
aaraaa. sn bmoM
OOUAO KlOB alat S raam kaaaa vWb 
raolat. Taka aaad tar aa Sava aaymaal. 
TataJ SM.MI 
OWWEXEX TXAXSPTXXET) Bpaalaai t  Tad- 

tom  aiaatad Sm  taraga. maaS 
Mi maoT bavaa faatarai tIASM

l-OTS FOR SALE A l

FOX SALE- Appea l  M  am  alSt. SM 
MM AM AMMDaalay Oaly

SALS-OWE Acrr M Sttvar BaaM AddWMa.
Can am  M m

FARM> A RANCHES AS
FARMS A RANCHES

440 ACRES Gaines County dry land 
farm 251 acre cotton snotmant. AU 
cultivated and in excellent condi- 
tlon..See STRAIN at PLAINSMAN 
MOTEL in Lamaaa. Friday, Fah. 
M thra Sunday. FRb. U.

r DXWlSEED t 
Elaraalk Plaaa 
AM MSM

BOOMS aad bam I4kl

SMALL BOUSE 
bOla paid. IM ai

Oaupto aaly.

LABOE S XOOM faraimra hama 
aoM AM A m i ar am  4MM

BIDt

POX XKXT-ovr aed lov badraam havtaa. 
P a vIM iii bfUt aaM. HM Waal Blabvar 
lb  Kay Matr', A C Kay ______
UNFURNribED HOUSES B4
t BXDXOOM 
Phm>k*d Mr 
AM AMM

BOUBX I Utah 
maam.

S BOOM UXPUKXISXED havm. SM 
maoUi. am  XanaaU ApplT UM Sanaab 
AM AMU.

rod dryar Apply roar al Wt OaUad _
I  BXbaoOM BOMB.* alaa MtUt tlM m . 
Wimar aaaoaellao. fanrad yard CMMrm 
accaylad. MS maam I4H XIaakird ___
a BOOM OXPUklrisKXD ka«mr ~vtm 
saraao. Mi Mania. AIrcan AddWtm A»- 
pty Ma XMt iTm AM asms _  __
TWO BEOKobM. abanbad far vaabrr. 
Praead rard. sarafa STS. ISM Sycamara. 
AM »sns. AM ASTSt. ______  _
t  XEDXOOM UXTOxifttEBD boma vXb 
saraga STS AM ASMS _U S l_Prloea t^
t  BBOXOOM OTtrihuvisEED bawt. M
pala At

t  EEDXOOM EOUBSi. Ml EaM I4m SM 
maam. AM ASMl AM AMM

XECBifTLT 
af gradr aebael. 
■oath, aa btUr paM

1 EBOXOOM 
bemt 1 blacks
arlabberlioed 
Can AM ASSM dayt AM S-lIU aigbU.
OXPOXXISEED I  uebm oom  bsaaa 
pari ISM SUemw-' | w i  I  laaei
MM Damay aV  M U I _____________
t  BE PX O W  r ix fuXXME iB  hevta. pM 
m a ^  vaStr paM. Iw iJkhataa. AM

1 BEOEooM tmFvxMHrin' 
Waal IWb AM ASMS

NEAR SCHOOL. S4Mdrown anfur- 
aMicd, fenced yard. ITS mooUi 
Na MOa pa^
a . 4 . r a i a * ^  T AM m m

C C a t t o f u x
Amanca'a Lareoat aalllBC 

Vaavaai Claaaar 
Balat aad Baraxa

Uprighta — Tank Types
Ralph Walker

AM 4 «rn  AM 4-5I7D
TOP SOIL aad fin aaad Call A L. 
Igbartyl Starr al AM 4-MPi AM ASIU
XAT-g PUMPIXO Samoa, aaaaeaala. taa- 
ua tank*, araaaa t r ^  AM 4-UM
BIO SPnrxo daanaiial Samoa. 
AM AVMI WaML urtp aad atSMb 
flevra. vmdav aad mlrrar alaaaiag.

WEED rWErKKX Md a arxs — --------
Amiy omoM'a Dtaiiaai OM&r. Md Md

BIG SPRING 
Emplayment Agency

Per Sheet ...... $1.29
•  2154b No t 

CompoattloB C  C  O  C  
shlnglaE sq

FEMALE JOBS OPEN

Mta far vasMb. roagiM m rolattM tram 
SSM la HM par aiiam Wt altv aaad 
m«ro vamaa ta vort part Uma m lacal 
aSlaaa mroasb Sw aammvMa EXLLT 
onu. arratM Wa ara aaakmg alaMa 
tarramrtM. ranpMMUta. Uarb-typHta 
aad mday omar iiibaiiiSy irataH 
famaia paraaaaal Baglalar Eov.

----• -----
612 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535
WEED K PriC'lExi . mmAtSiiad da amiral BHSal latf inia iaty an 
amsi WrWt Baa a-IlsTraro af Tba Bar-

POSITION WANTED. F.
w
Bl

FI
WAXT TO da aaa oral lyplBa M bit bo 

■Mtd Mi Abilaaa Aaa.. AM AP

INSTRUCTION
BEonrwEXs- p ia n o  tbd A tiirsna laa- 
OMt. AaaardMa r i al aarvlM srsaab
Can AM ASMl

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wt prapara aiao aad vaaiaa. Aaat IS-M 
Na axpartaara aaeaiaary. Orampar
acboM rdaralP a aavatty rafnePat Pap

aa layelfimaaaat )abb m  layelft. abort baara. 
blgb pay. adTMu mrat dMd Mma. 
boaia addrraa. pbaar aambar aad Uma 
boant. WrUt Eax E-lSIb Carr M Tbs 
BrraM.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
su n  vbara vsa wfl air Trst fanaatbab
dWIoma avxrdod Wv paatbly paymteu 

AaianeaaPar fraa baakM vrXt
I Otpl SB Baa IMb Odataa. Ttxaa 
> EMaraaa ASISI

MR. BRE6ER

*11410,011X1 D g w tm r refund a toll charge to e
a a a l "

•q.

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
a Rvrv HI M n i

F R E E !
Ona Ahaninitm Window Scrasa 

With Back 
Storm Door 

fMade la Big Spring)
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED — FREE 

ESTIMATES

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM $-4755________ 1407 E. 14th

^OU ALL roar kaBSkM aialarlal aaadc 
aaa LLOTD P. CDBLEf LUMBBa OOM-
PAXT.

S P E C I A L S
Insidt Wan Paint .......  Gal. 12 K
Outaids Wan Paint .... Gal tt.K
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal. .75
Black Mastic .............  Oal. $1.15
Joint Cement .... S-Lh. Bag fl.M
2S0-Ft. Parfatapa..................... 70
YcDow Pins FloorinS. 100-Ft $11.50 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pins S-4-S, 100 F t ..........  . $10 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 Ft. $10.50

CALCO LUMBER CO.
400 West 2rd AM 2-2773
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
S MALB COCKXXS. aaa Haad. turn raS- 
4 RMaUM aid SpactaieiS aaab. Marvar. 
Narm -lMd. Saad apHogi
ABC REniVTEXKl) Tor Maaabartrr papRrt far tala Sat at laii Searry. Bht 

irfag.
DACNAXUKu STUD ParrlM. A prvraa 
■Irs. AKC ragPlartd. Cbamataa Brad Par 
kifnmnltaa eaU AM AttPi
OFFICE SUPPLY UA
SAUt - METAL offlaa daak vXb ivtaaf 
chair aad t oiatcbtaa matal chain Call 
AM MMS

THOUSEHOLD GOODS U
WE B UY

Good Used Fumtturb

and Antlaoeaa 
Bghaal meaa Paid

D&W FURNITURE
301 Runnels AM 44

WBSniDE PUBNITima MSI WfW IIHg
vay M Uaad foraUara aapHaaca a .___
kaaskl aad aaM T daya vaak AM PMM

SPECIALS
OB Elaa4rP  Clolkaa Drptr.
BscaUaat a o a M ^  ..
T oon  cn o icB  -  i  Pah awa taactm
Baasaa Dtvblt aaaat Oaad
Oaad kina ..........................  PMJi

|5.i0 Down — Payday Terms 
riREBl-ONE STORES 

I07E. 5rd
BLECTEIC

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Admiral - Philco 

CURTIS MATHES
Taioviaion • Storoe • Radio Saioa and Servka

Nffil Norrtd-Radio ond Ttitvition
I-Day Servlea Oa All TVs — Caniplsts Stock Used TVs. 

101 B. ird AM 44205

FRIDAT TV LOO

KMm-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL I

T5=i
Per Daddy 

t :M Bcra i  a*vora
" * T ---- lailiai
4 'M  Saaua Karviral 
4:4»-1%faa Miaaaa 

ily Oavg

4.M Eava. Waamar 
S IS eiaak Harka4 
S’lP- Sbev TUaa 
V:JS-Oatactlvat 
S M-TalaatMaa Eaar 
S t^H aakay Eapert 

M :S»-M aw Waamar 
M U-SaatM

M J »-Jaak Paas
U M sigii oa
SATWBSAT 
S:M—PrtaUtra af

S:M-Plp rba PMat 
S:SP--Sbafi L a ^  
SrM-Kbw UaaarSa 

M:M Part
IS M-Maka BaaM I

Daddy
tt«S-W M cb Mr. 

Wiaard
U:M-Cb>milMMtp

TOortk
-Daatk VaBay

l:S Jim
aoBktCbaa

47P An Mar Ooif 
• .4S-MrirT aa Parada

SOP-Maamraal 

Laaaa It&mrar 
r Thiva btM

S:M-P1gbl af Waak 
S:4»-MAba That Span 

tp-M Sartatda SM
II :M Msata 
U;M Mga o a

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4-BlG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

Oaf

-Vaitatp

t-M-Mart1a
t.Sk-aiAB Pr

-Xava. Wa 
-Tba Lata

M:(
IS:;
U M Mga ow
tATVEEAl

S l»-M a v i

t f t  Carl K^moaaa 
t Solvidaa vS fa  M 
S M-Miphty Maaaa 

MSP- Magia u m t 
M .M-Ray Xatan 
II M  Bky Kbw 
II M -M y PrtaaS rXMa 
U M -R av t 
U

-XM Ptttaral;st ’ Hoa
Adaaatan

ITP-Tlm aly 1 
l:M-OaHHaa

a't

Brtdea

• ;M—PraaUM Ctraas 
S;M Parra Maaaa

S M Baaa Oim 
SSP'Oaaamaba
W SP-B iaaiiiy  
M ;l^ T b t  Lam I  
It iP^SMe no

ARE YOU CH A IN ED  TO 
ONE TV CH ANNEL?

WHY NOT INJOY FiVI CHANNELS ON THE 
CAILE AS OUR CUSTOMERS ARE DOING?

A M  3^302Big Spring CabU TV
EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL •

S fP-XrtMSw Day 
1 U litra i Harm 
i  M Edai «  xami 
4 SP-Xlaarbaai 
• SP—CHNcb Cara*
1 4S PtaillM l
■ m Dam usvarM
4 M P ^ lt i
5 M- M m  Waamar 
4 M XbVbMa
1 M -lUala H 
t  M Palar Oaaa

■  4P Xava taarm 
M lA -T tM  IkdM 
M H- Waamar

M M Carrvptkn 
11 .IP-Avard Tbaauv 
tATVXPAt 
S SP-Cbfl Saasarai 
p-ap- vidta vsiagt Jr. 
t  M-Misbty Mavm 

M SP -Masta Uod 
W H  Bar Rasara 
11 4P-Cartaaaa 
U M- Ify  Pnaas Ptttba 
U IP -R avr 
U  M-Aaaaoi 
1 :tP-Xtrtrkaa4 
t  St-XCMP 
1 :M - X i  Myrtcb 
S;M-S Pragtltti Baal

4 iSP-AXataaaa
WaraMa

4TM-BaatoRPD
t^SP-CbampliaikU

Xrtdo
I'M -M ab Jawkwaa
5 M Hava. Wmmat 
I 'M —Parry Maam
1:IP-TTm Oatiodan 
S M-Haaa Oao 
t  SP- Oaaaaiaka 

M IP-Rava pvarta 
M IP-Tatac r S t r  
W M-Waamar 
M :»-A v a rd  Thaaln

ECRD -TV C H A N N E L  11— L U R R O C R -C A R L E  C H A N N E L  5

tWP- Maka Rmm Sw 
Daddy

l:M  Hara't BaUyvaad 
4 ap -cb xrt WarM
4 M -W M  Pts RMOat
5 M CartatMt 
1 M Paggln
S.M Xavi Watmw 
t  U-Xsoan 
S M toevuma 
I M —Patactlam 
S IP—TalapiMaa Eaar 
S'M-Tlahtraaa 

M SP-Eavc

M:M-Jaak Paar
u  sp-sifB o a
•Atl R M *
T M -X at Anas 
S M  -PM ma Pipaa 
S M  Shart Lavta 
t  M -Sm s taaaatda 

N ip -P an
M M-Maka Eaam tw 

Daddy 
ll-tP-WMard
•• TT niiinrmmMlE 

Dakolaa 
U  ak-Tkiam

I M Pra BaakatbaU 
J:M -Aal Waahmatta 
4-SP-AU Star Om T
i  IP—Balarday Xapart 
i  It PcMvaa Piattaa 
• SP B m ity  Xapart
4 M - WrOa Parsa 
t  M Tan Mm
P M Lavravec WtRf 
t  M -PM M  af tba Waak
5 tS-Maba That Xpon 

IS IP-M av«
IS M -M artt
II M Pkn o n

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  15 -  fin C B T W A T R R

I M  Prwbttr Day 
i:U  iaaivi atarm
* M e« m m  vam*
4 IP -Taon  far a Bms 
4 M—Oartaaaa 
|-ap- Tba raaaa 
t 'M -X tv a  Waamar
• 4A—Davt Wdararda 
S-tP-Pat* aad (Modya 
4 M -XavhM t
T:M Xaaia H 
S;M-Pamar t ( ma 

IrMa
P M -dtaa Prabaif 
M 'tA-Xava Waamar

Lola Shav
aAtVXOAy 
S:M Mgk Oa 

S:4A--Parai Para 
t:SP-Caftaaaa
I  :SP—Cast Saagana 
t tP -v id M  vmaga Jr 
S M Mlabty Maaaa
It M Magtt 'oad 
IP'M—Roy Xastn
II M  Carlaaa Oiraat 
It SP-Xrvt
U  M Atiaot 
I#-SW  natara 
fiM -qaaat far 

Adatotan

I  SS-OMtoaoa 
i  ss-risM iy Taptas 
l;M-T>atafMa 

Ibmanvv
4‘PP-Wamaa‘t XvvttBt 
4;M-CbempieamM 

BrMst
l;fS—Ptonaan 
|:IS Preattar Ctraaa 
T:M-Dafaodan 
S M  Bara OiM

If IP- Raaoaaay

n  S - I A  feJr"

KOUR-TV C H A N N E L  U  -  LUBBO CR

t  M  irtabtar Day 
l:IP  jaarat Ptarm 
4 M im it af XMM 
4:fP-Taart far a Stas 
4:»-Cartaaaa 
I 'M  Tba raiaa 
»  M  Xava Waamar
• 4P Dans Edvardt 
S:M PaUm af

Hm  BrMa 
f  M Caoaan 
T JP-RoaU Si
• M-MMml Oadaravaar 
P:M Star Praban
IP IP  Wav* Waamar 
tP:M-Tba Lb4a M av

it;M  a m  o e
U JP-Acaaot 
aATVaOdt 
4:M Sisa Oa 
S'4A-Para Pam 
t 'lP —Cartaaaa
I  4A Caot Kaasaraa
t  SP VMaa ViUaga Jr 
P M MUM* Maam 
IP M Magtr tmad 
IP:M-Xay Hasan
II M  Sky Klas
It-M  Mr PnaM PMaka 
IS'M X rv i 
Itlp—Bla Platan 
f;M-qnaat far 

Adatotan

l i S l S r a r w n M i m .
I:M -DstalM i

ibmomw
4:SP-Waata’t XovIMs 
4:M-CbempleaebM 

Xrldsa
• 'SP PImaan
t:|^PraaUar Ctreas 
S :l^  Pgrry Maam 
1:IP—Dafaodan 
1 M Harr Om 
SOP—Oontaiaka 
tf:SP Raaoaaay

iT i r - 3 5 :5 S , "

FM RADIO —  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING —  55.t  MC8.

U  Xaap-Tba X tv  Pound 
PM RWh PMalHy 

l:SP- Supprr Ctak 
• 4P-WaaUiar. Samar 

dak aaatlaaini

T:IP-IICJC Salaeta 
i:IS-Wakb Patpaatn 
S;4P-B'vay SklaeUaaa
S:0P—Coaeari 

M;SP-Tba LaM Kaon

lt;SP-Waatliar. U U  
Hoan eeatbMiBt 

tt S P - t ^  Jam 
U  M Mga on

 ̂ M fR<

NOW !
12 KFNE 12

Noon FM Midnight

Doily Lilting In H it HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

41.

N E W
144.56,
Good C 
N E W  I
BOW 0 ^
Mspla 1 
Utad 1 
mattng 
Unflnid 
Remngl
•q yd
5-pc. Di 
Comple 
Used H

604 W.

KENMi 
good o| 
MAYT^ 
model < 
speed V 
Only . 
MAYTA 
Model 
warrant 
MAYTA 
Model i 
HOFFN 
ed coni 
Only ..

H/
“Vo 

WB Ru
XIKST 1 
lea Bao 
claanart 
Oragg I

W E Bl
2-Pc. U 
5-Pc. L 
room I 
aeat m 
rocker, 
Rccovei 
SO LID  
aold for 
Good ui 
Good Fi

spc. a
5-Pe Bl 
Deluxe 
Washer 
2-Pe L 
bed. hai 
Extra ? 
Range 

AD Tj 
Room

LARGE
GOC

SI

WAWTBI

aalf

NOW E 
PRE-SI

EarrWan 
PWea U 
I OaXta

tosr

\ DEN



.........  Oal tl.K
M paint Oal tS SO 
Moaot. 91 Lb $1.16 
- M ’f. Iq. ft. $6.76
S4S ....... $%«
Mtal
BM .... Ea. $796

8q. ft $13 81 
wt. Installed 
pad. 8q. yd $Bwi

Ihirley Lbr. Co
AM 44347

lis t L
OOODg u

high tpMg diT*r.
....................mH
l. OMd. but r »  cl*«a 
tkg MMdttlea. OBlT m .
D ULtmiTOinE M* 
•Pto egbiMt, M «  pi*, 
•to Mljr llt.W Kaalhip,
letoto aMg«. Boe. 
Bstob eteM Md ibovt 
0hl7 .............  4M.M.

tU R N 'S
AM 4-5361

CIORY
id Sarvica
•Itvition
ck Uaed TVs.

C CHANNEL $

» lb—n Jta 
-NBA aMfc*«b«a 
>-AIVai>r OoU 
>—totflrr m Pwhd* 
.-OMth Thtef 
—Mwort

»>W«U* r»rf* ^1h* thti Mm  1-Umt* It to
&MT«r

f ThiM a«to
i-.aigM M W«*k 
^Mkfe* 1Wl IPM*i-aortiM* an

Mtorto
■toi oa

X  CHANNEL 4

Ad*«atw«
Tb

KOsUlto*

►-rtettor Cto««i 
K#efTi Mmm  
I DMtoM«w1 a*** o «

wS ON THE 
E DOING?

3-6302
CHA.VNEL 8

^2S r% ro
^-OtotogtoMhtoartog*
^■•b  JhtohtoM 
—B»»>. ItMtoto
-a«TT* MWM 
^Tb* OtoMd«ti
^Bav* Om  
I- OMiaitoa 
‘-Wav* aparto 
^T*ta* raday 
-  WaaOtot 
^ • a r d  Thaatra

t CHANNEL $

>—ar* aaahMbail 
1-Aab WaahtoatM 
^AU Mar Oad 
I—aelerda? Itopart 
^actap** PiritM 
—ItapUar Bapart 

Part*
 ̂ Tail Mm  
I t awTaaei WtaT 
- r itM  af aw Waab 
-Mak* Thai apar*— P»*i
>—Maato
‘-am  on

ATBB

—CaitniM 
-titoaly I

Tbtotorpp 
~W*aiM't Bavttoc 
—ChaiaiHaaahto 

BrMga
—rwoaart 
-rraattor Orapi 
—Oafaadar*
 ̂ Ba*a Oip
—OMtWBbl 
-  Haaaaaay 
—Tba L M  Maw aita on

KX

-A ll Mm  WratUiM 
-Oataltoa

laaorrov
-Wawaa’t Bovltot
—Champtoaahlp 

Brtdt*
' PloBaart 
-Proouar Circw - P̂ rry Maaaa 
—Dafaadan Bar* Oup 
-OuBtaiak* 

Baapaaay 
-1lM Lato Mur*

11.1 MC8.

-Waathar. Lai* 
Bonn oMttoutoc 

-Cj^t ^aa 
-Mu on

MIRCHANDISE I,

lOUSHMOLD goods '  ------

NEW »i)C . DINETTES E u
$44.96, now only ............ ‘
Good Uaad Apt. Ranfg ,, aaa m  
NEW Platform Rockor, was 936 sa
BOW only.........................
Maple Deaks..........929 99 ^  J j
Used Wrought Iron 3/8 bad and 
mattraaa ..........................
Vnfinishod 4-drawar Chest .. f u .n  
Remnant Unolaum Sale. Reg. 11.99 
aq yd. Now only .... $1.19 y j
9-pc. Dinettes....... .........$7.60 up
Complete. New. house group Mh6 96 
Used Refrigerators I19 98 and up
Wa aaaa Muy Otoar Oaoa ea^atoa 

htoa Saaia Oaad
aapoeeBssBo MBitnAiioiaa

•04 W 3rd
£ i L L S

AM 4-8109

SPECUU
KENMORE Automatic Washer, 
good operating condition .. |49.so 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Lata 
model with a 9-mos. warranty. 3- 
speed with filter. Like new.
Only ...........   $171.10
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
Model 101, good condition. lO-day
warranty. Only ...............  $a9.io
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Model AMP .....................  189.10
HOFFMAN 31" TV. Blond finish 
ed console with new picture tube. 
Only ...............................  Ms.oo

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware’’

MB Runnels AM 44831
XIItIT tMSVxni Claaoar lataa aad larw

•iL .'*1Sby*i.2 lS ,.na
Oracg kU U lM

WE BUY USgl) FU ftN ltu fti
S-Pc. Living Room Suite .... $38.16 
3-Pc. Lake Thomas Special Uvinc 
room group, covered with trua 
eeat material. Sofabed, (datform 
rocker, occaaional chair ... $99 96 
Recovered recliner, Igc. sise, 139 96 
SOLID WALNUT Dbette, S-Pc., 
■old for 6149.66. now only 179.96 
Good uaed Gaa Ranges 639 96 up 
Good Frigidairo Refrigerator 176.98

MMMTWI mmt Ttot 
SrtINa HAtOWAti

IW MAM AM 4JMI

8-Pc. Chrome Dinette .......  $39 95
S-Pc Blond Bedroom Suite $79.19 
Deluie FRfGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer. Extra nice .. $136.00 
3-Pe. Living Room Suite, makes
bed. has mattreaa ........  $79.16
Extra Nice 904nch Gas
Range ............    699.66

AO Types of Chairs and Living 
Room Suitsa. Priced To Move.

la r g e  SELECTION OF OTHER 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

SftH Graen Stamps

AND AFrUANCIS

A
PERSONAL 

INTEREST IN  
YOU A N D  YOUR  

CAR

908 W.

* —

REPAIRS
CARS & TRUCKS

Better Car 
Performaace

Better Gaa 
Mileage

Fast Service

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CAR

Official lupecUoa StaUen

C & L GARAGE
M  W, a m  MM4

Owaera:
Carl Eaaea A Leroy Ballard

AM

AalwnaUe Traaanilaalaa 
■aavic'B
a Tm »Op Sentop 

OMarM A*to aM *m
HYDEN MOTOR CO. 

(FenDcrty BAG Motors) 
915 W. 3rd AM I4SM

MERCHANDISE L

HOtSEHOLO GOODS LA
w nx PAY toM eato tor aMg Apptlurw 
r*<nc*rAtori • trMom  • itoyw. Me. 
AM M»tt Say <r Mght tor ■poratoal.

FAMOUS DuPONT 501 

ALL NYLON CARPET

$5.98 sq. yd.
No Money Down 

Can For Free Estimate

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

tl3 Main AM 44934
Apt. Slie Gas Range. Good een- 
dition................................. t it  s*
MAYTAG Electric Dryer, late mod- 
eL extra good conditioa .. $10900
STEWART • WARNER 31" Blonde 
eoaaoie TV .....................  999.98
KENMORE Automatic Washer, s| 
water cootroli. nke.............. Sm.M

washer. 
.. $79 J9

MAYTAG wringer type 
RtbuilL $ moe. w arra^
GE 31" Ceaaeto TV. M;ahogaay

.... m i l

WAwno Tc an
Mpautoi qw too AM MMl. *. 8. 

BMhvAy_________
Wixard

GARDEN TILLER

■elf propeOad. 3-hp engiae 
regular $109 00 

NOW DURING OUR 
PRE-SEASON SALE ..........909.18

lesieinQntD

saaocu m  erofta

i l l - '
TAKB son,

I
irs  rbaLlt

«i
IS a Mato

Aptom 
Ih* abto Ltor* P«y

naar*.Otoas ntoto tot «toy1 aaS Sm
ato tortog BarepAf* ________________
m o a a r r  caaa w h f* tor nag H nm r*. 
Waaaaa O etoPW lp re  AM AVMS. Ml 
W*M irg

USED FOUR ROOM ORbUt’ 
conalattng of

Ban igiialto Baag* *-P**«» Otoatoa h 
fton Llrtog Bapto BaM • Stop lutoa 
i  C*Bm  I  Tabto Latopt b^Mwa
£ »«/■■■ M to MaMraa* aag Baa

aD ttita tor only 
•199 98 

110 09 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
108 Runaets AM 44384

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clean Used Furniture and 

Appliancaa; Guna; TV’s; Tools 
1008 E. 3rd AM 3-4831

Tarms As Low As $100 Dewi
Aad $8 00 Par MooUi. Use Your 

Soottie Stampa As Dows 
Payment

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

US Mala AM 443«

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the higbeet prtoaa. 
Siovec and Refrlgarators

W H E A T ’ S
6M West Srd AM 449
FVRNITURK WANTED U

^  C.’ TTS a 'S S S ’ t f  ts

PIANOS u
BAtPWm OadASd4flC «la«lfto toPiP. 
Watoat natoh 0«a **ar tM Banfltoi 
bay AM 4-tm _______

Used Pianos WanUd

Your oM piaae is worth $100 ta 
$399 ia Trade at

METRONOME 
MUSIC CTUDIO 

1999 G reg AM 44133
For PlMot—Organa CaB 
RRa Fatterson, AM 4-7001, 

Agent for Jenkins Musle Co.

sssr -rw t
atoaar lia m« M  raa*
Wt bAta rapaaaaaaag gtoaaa. WBa gp 
paraitpto ■#• aMpat IMS aa

Jenkins Music Co.. Odseta
U  
to

/

■ ■'

■: /. i u

-1 — :*A7ViW>:''

YOUR RESPONSE 
TO OUR SPECIAL PRICES 

W AS SO GREAT 
WE HAVE CUT PRICES 

EVEN LOWER
ON THE FOLLOWING CARS 

See Them Now . ..  
At

YOUR DEALER

/ X ^  FORD Fairlang 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
O w  engine, standtrd transmission, air condi

tioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $1299.00
/ | P A  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 

engine, autonutic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $1099.00
CHEVROLET •JIO’ «o<>r i*<Un. V.8 en- 

^  /  glne, overdrive transmission, radio tnd 
heater. Runs good.

ONLY $699.00
FORD Fairlane ^ o o r  sedan. V-i engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and htater.

ONLY $599.00

S P E C I A L
12-Foot Lady Fair boat. 25-horsepower 

Sea King motor and trailer.

ONLY $295.00

ALW AYS REMEMBER:

"IF  YOU D O N T  KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW  AN D  TRUST 
THE DEALER"

S H A S T A  i m  S A L E S

Big Spring, Texas
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

SPORTING GOODS
M p66t niATKBaeaArT b*M: n 

^Xbw AAg inutr AO IM  pm*

DEN N IS THE M ENACE

HOFFIR'S GARAGE
1491 W. 64k AM 34141

’B  EINGUSH Auatia. Com
pletely aew engine. Only 6319 
*69 PLYMOUTH RUUoo
Wagon .............................$391
'64 FORD Victoria. Completely 
new engine, new rubber, extra
cIm b ..............................  $899
’94 CHEVROLET. Standard 
shift. 44oor, good coo-
dltiea..............................  pm
'18 PLYMOUTH. Radio, heater, 
standerd transmiaeion SIB 

oTwxaa TO cboobr peom  
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

AUTOMOBILII M

TRAILERS M4

NEW
55x10

MIBCEIXANEOUS L ll

roa  lALE- Wtettoghsw
M*e«r. C*ubtg. gnAfttr ibtiAetr.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES 
COBRMAlf kagto. OMg.TT
O^niMAN Bad*
cgngtUoa ___■AaLxv-DAvmaoN

M-1

A-l MpglUta 
MARl I y  DA

Btogta. A-l
«-UT' attoiflt.

DAVQMON '*141'' US*

y.w uw ii f f iTbt Map  I  b.p iA a tX Y «A T lD a o X  
toptor Opiy f 04
IM H#w «  b-p. BAaLXTJJAvroaofc 
m - Only .    nw

We Have A Good Selection Of 
Other Models -  See Ua Firat

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k  Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE

90S West 3rd
M OOTERS *  BIKES M4
NOlf n  Tto Ttoto to TMVt ymt btarM 
to Mva gtow«r W *T* Th* Onetor Oi 
Mo« A n «« SAbwIm btoTAto u  top m

s e  v s * r f B r . K ; j ~ r - ^
Tblataa M«yn<* aiw* Uwt. M*»*» SAlg* 
«ng Btovtog ________ ___________  .
Atnro SERV1CR $w

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

909 NB iBd Dial AM 4-M«

■mmmssm

M4

AM MTti kitor I to ___  _  ‘
VACATION TXAVaL TraMn 
■mH  a

m

■wTto^im jtoi|i_wb_
w B Tm  pool
A t* . WtoMn A

■ ■ w

S P I C I A L
CaauMPdp—Lavatory—Tab

ALL FOR
I74.RS

D&C SALES
W. Rwy. 19 AM 3-On

E X P A N D O

*4995
Washer, Gaa Appliances. 

Coded B^ed Enamel Flniah

We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homea. 
Apertmente. Houaaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance— Ports— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SFAllTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AMS-4S09 W Bwy 80 AM S4S37

eguneiormv,

[H EW tcH U n
THE HOME OF HAFFY MOTORING

iM L y  CHEVROLET Beltir 4-door sedan. 6 cyl- 
W I  inder, standard transmission, radio, 

heater, whitewall tirea. tO-1 A  C  
Real nice. ...... ..............
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Blue and 

Q  I  white, radio, heater, automatic transmia- 
lion, whitewall tires, power steering, 
power brakes, air t O i l O C
conditioned............ . T  3
CHEVROLET V^-ton pickup. Heater, 

W w  side mount spare. t I i l A C
Like new ........................ Y | G | y d

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Siz-cylln* 
der, 4-speed transmission. A good pick
up that we can t l l O C
recommend ....................

CHEVROLET Biscayne 6-cylinder 4-door 
sedan. Two-tone green. Equipped with 

. radio, heater, automatic t l  C X  C  
transmission and white tires

#|to A  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 
D V  heater, Power-Glide, white tires, power 

steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. M ige and gold t l Q C A  
one-owner car .................

i j t o ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 /  Hydramatic, factory $ 1 0 0 l ^

air conditioned ............... ^

i  |to jE* CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Grey 
and pink. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, white tires and < 7 0  C  
power steering ..................  ^ # 7 9

iiei B. 4ih AM 4-7431

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ X A  DODGE 3-door. C l  BL OC

Siz-cyliadar, ataadard ahift, radio, htater ▼ J

J C Q  FORD fUitloB wagoa 4-door. Fordomatic C I C Q C  
^  '  traavnission, radio, heatar, powar steering w  I ^  ̂  ̂

/|BO PLYMOUTH Fury 3-door. Hardtop atyla. factory air 
coaditioaed, radio, heatar. C I A ^ C
Really nice .........................................

# E Q  DODGE 4-door aedan. AutomaUc traasmiaaloa, radio, 
^  '  heater, factory air cooditioaed. Power steariag for af-

forUeas driving and parking. $1685
/ C O  DODGE 4-door hardtop. Ter<|ueflite traaaniaaloa. ra- 
^ 4 #  dio. heater, power steariag aad brakaa. C 1 A O C  

New white tires ..................................  ^ I W T 3

/ C D  DODGE Custom Royal Poarar brakaa aad steariag. 
•F O  Air coadiUoaod with a neat and dean C H O C  

factory finish............. ............................ ^ 1  I T 3
/ ,C T  FORD StaUoa Wagon. Fordomatic. radio. Jiaater. pow- 
*FF cr itceriog and brakaa. Air C Q O C

coodiUoned.................................................. ^ 0 ^ 3

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Batvadara Vdoor aodaa. Air coadlUooad. 
^ 4 9  •ajojr driviag this Plymouth Loaded with all powar.

including powar w ln d^ . Priead “ $750

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

/ X |  FORD Fairlane ‘100’ 4̂ 1oor. V4. radio, heater. Aa 
extra nice green aad white car with C 1 0 0 C  
standard shift. Buy it for only ........  ^ I T T J

/ X |  FALCON Futnra. SUck white finish with rad inter- 
" I  iar, bucket seats, padded dash, radio, heater, staa- 

dai^ ahift. Leaa thsui 3.000 $ 1 8 9 5

/ X |  VALIANT V400 4-Door. Radio. Heater, Torquaflite 
"  ■ transmission, air condiUonad, whitewaD tires, spare 

never been ea the grouad. A slick black package of
economy and luxury. $1995

/ X A  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radia. heater. 
" 4 /  ‘290’ motor, standard shift, white ax- C 0 1 0 C  

tarior with rad and wWte interior. ..

RAYMOND HAMBY — JACK FKANKUN — PAUL PUCK

AUTO 5UPER MARKET
n i W. 4tk AM 4-747*

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKB »'0R 8A1X M4
fw  poah Va

DrlT*r Tnwk a 
X ltoW . AM 4toM.
A aXAL Bo - IHt OMC PtatoM Pwr 
ig**g IraBHiitoMM Mr IlM  Drt*to Truck 
a tengltoutoit. Ltontog aighwy AM AtoW
sraciAL THIS w**a- uto r*rg p-aw 
H w  cagto* •vwaMl *M  rogy  to g* tor 

Drtw Truck a togitouiui. U «mm
1^.

AUTOS FOR SAIX MM

1167 FORD 4-Door 

Sedan. 9-Cylindar, AutomaUc 

Traaamlsaion. One Owner.. 

Vary Clean.

$760

on a new Mobile Hama 
MoUIb Homes Wholtsale 
plus delivery expense.

Far Buyare with H or more to 
pay down

BURNETT SALES
1119 E_ard AM 44309

HOME ANYWHERE
• g

Boaafkla Laaaor-Insured 
39< Ta 41a For MUa

OJL RENTALS. Ifte.
AM M O? H .B vy.M  A M H M

l09Baat4th Dtel AM 4-93M

B u s m s

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

N ew  S«Gt Covtrs 
In Just 30 Minutts

PRICEf START
Af LOW AS .... •12’
HOUSE o r  SEAT COVERS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
19M W. 4th AM 34411

AUTOMOBILE! M

Beat Of VW larviea
• AND

Complete Stock Of Parte

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Bprtag

IMl VQUtaWAAxil SBDAM. Eagto hM 
acator. aw  •( Wwkeru Cur Ctmm&u,
IlM Wwl krS Cun AM MSto_________

^^jsT.Tt."stsr»
usi atnex

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

TAILORED SEAT COVtRS
'19 DODGE, four-door 
’67 FORD StaUon Wagoa 
'53 FORD Pickup. ,
'64 PLYMOUTH, four-door

EMMET HULL USED CARS
410 E. Srd AM 44633

IIW PORO 4-DOOa Seduu. V-4. tli ngu^ 
torn. rMbto awicr. WM: Ikto OlMMgl
Ptekug M m . rs<to. hcuf“  ------------ -
un. Tn* utw. aw 
Molua

. -.gtor, tWu-----
AM ntoETlik Mrto

iuicx'raMvxaTiBLX > «toug
M »«r. A-l ciaglUM. tlW. AM i-
Kruia*.________
iito pCtriiAC aowfiivhxx' ^ » iriUE.
Itato galtoa OricUiAl torwr Pu9 y o M . 
ragto aag hcator Mwi wU will lutoUtoi. 
AM I m i •rraings_____________________
'It  MORRIS 24eer .............. $116
‘67 VOLKSWAGEN Panel ... 6718
•$l DODGE 4door ............... $188
•6$ FORD 4-door ................  $198
I t  OLDSMOBILE 44oor .... $$18

BILL TUNE USED CAM 
wawc Pu aurw Mu-* M*a*y * 

111 EaM 4th _  AM 44M
M Ti5 jff!fir»56oB . Mtotourg 
■Uwtoa. La« Hi**EV'*M  “
AM MIH taur

■■ ■
- I." V

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Friday, Febrviary I t  It

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER ■

I  CONTINENTAL 4- 
' ■ door conv. Air.

CONTTNENTAL 
* • 44oor aadaa. Air.
I  COMET sport cpa. 

V  ■ Bockat aaate.

X A  M E R ^ Y  Phaa- 
® 4 f ton. Air coad.

X A  M r a ^ Y  Station 
4>4f Wagoa. Air.

X A  LINCOLN Laadan. 
4F V  Air condlUotiad.

.A  M I » ^ Y  Park- 
•4f  laaa. Air coad.

A  LINCOLN Landau. 
Air.
FORD aadaa. Air, 
overdrive.
fo rd  Raacbero. 
Air coadtUoaed
GMC
^-ton pickup.
CHEVROLET. V4 
station wagaa.
FORD Falrlaiw 
•SOO' V4 aadaa.
MERCURY Park- 
laaa. Air coad.

MERCURY n  
toa aadaa. Air.

LINCOLN LaadaK 
Air condiUanad.
CHEVROLET aa- 
daa. V-g, air eawl.
en m iS LE T  v x
Air conditioned.

CtOVROlET V-t 
aadaa. Air coad.

OLDBMOBQX tT . 
Air coadttteaad.

b u io T aW

FORD aadaa. 
AutomaUc traaa.

OLDSMOBILE
aadaa.

FO'ftD V4 tdoor 
■adaa.

CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. aadaa.
CHEVROLET 
3door aadu.

CADILLAC
aadaaatta.

Iriiiiiim JtiiicN Mi'lor Cu.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D« ol. r

403 Runnalf Open 7:90 PJH AM 44SS4

COME TO
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

FOR A

USED CAR

LOOK AT TH IS! LATl MOOIL UAROAINt
< C T  oLDunxiuc top* m n m  mam. lu o .. iw

HpdrmuUe. tmmn to  wtHttoto. Itotoe to 
pawar brakaa. Local owner. Extra daaa.

/ C D  OLDSMOBILE 80 4-doar sedan. Loaded with power i 
^43  air. SoUd white aad bkM laterior. Local

IXTRA SPICIAL BUY
/ J J  OLDtMOBHX

oondtUaaad. radia, hoator. Yoa’B lava ft.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI-OMC DIALER 

424 Eaat Ird AM 4462S

Sfudoboktr-Rambltr 
Soltt and Sorvict 

W EEKEND SPECIALS
H  FOHO 4-daor

$29S

•M 8TUDEBAKER

“ ^ s "

•n FORD 34

$595
‘SI NASH 44

$130

18 MERCURY

$485
RA.WBIXR4

#wWITV
$1495

— e o a T H T B a - a f i n n a s r e g e n a - s a s "

McDonold Motor Co.
204 Joknaeci AM S-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A  USED CAR
/ X I  BUICE LaBabre 44oor hardtop. Factory air eiindltlMM,
4f I power, low milaaga. (Damonatrator.)

/ r o  CADILLAC 44oor Stolaa DaViBa. Pnw- 
ar and factory air coadiUooad ............

/ r o  PLYMOUTH Balvadara 4Xnr aadaa. V-I e ^ Q E  
J O  angina, puab-button drive .....................

/ C 7  CADILLAC Sedan DaVlOa. Factory air C 1 A O R  
J F  condiUooad aad powar ......................  ^ I w T a P

/ C 7  MERCURY 3-door hardtop coupe. Automat- E T Q B  
J F  ie transmlasion ...................................  ▼ F

/ r x  CADILLAC ‘tr  4doar aadan. Powar and C 1 0 0 B  
J43 air condiUonad ....................... .........

/ E X  FORD V4 9-paasangor ataUan wgoa. Ante- E T O C
maUc Uanamiaaian ..............................

/ r  A  "Lincoln  44oor aadaa. C X O E
j  j  Air condiUonad ..................................  # O tfJI

/ e c  OLDSMOBILE Super IE  l-door hardtop. E X O R
J  J  Air condiUonad ...................................

/ e x  BUICK S-door hardtop. C A O K
Radio, heater, automatic traaamlaaien.......

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BIHCR -  CADlLUtO ** OPRL OHALBI 

4HB. tawey AM M M

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clo^ifieds
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Young Rightists 
May Lose Hoover 
As Rally Guest

NEW YORK (AP)—The Youn* 
Amerkant for Freedom have run 
iBto another snag In Uning up 
prominent guests for their pro- 
conservative, anti-Communiat ral
ly here March 7.

The latest question is whether 
President Herbert Hoover will 
join in the ntecting.

Hoover is listed as among those 
scheduled to accept awards and 
make three-minute qieeches. but 
his office here said it did not 
know whether he would return in 
time from a boating vacation in 
Florida.

Hoover has not been scheduled 
to return to New York until 
March 30.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Coon., 
haa withdrawn from the meeting, 
billed as a “ conservative rally for 
world liberation from commu
nism.”  to be held in Madison 
^uare Garden.

Dodd told the sponsors in a let
ter Friday that it appeared the 
rally would be “ a psirtisan gath
ering with extremist adoration.”

TODAY ft 
SATURDAY

OPEN
12:45

A STRANOC NEW

EXPERIENCE
JACK

^ f e s s

DEBORAH KERR

BE FOREWAR NE D!
In fu If 9mt\ inte .  ̂ tf 1
pHtisfP - enr
to Um ' r. a. --

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

THECOU) 
y

OPEN lt:tt 
DOLSLE 

FE.ATlltE!

.TUB^SHOT

'T H E  H AN D u

LAST
NIGHTI

OPEN «:M  
>4 ADIXT8 ON 

CMMrea Free

pawns

MOU.VWOOO W>TWA 
MIVUOM 
MOWVS-

0 ___ •

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

SPECIAL ONE-NIGHT SHOWING SATURDAY 

Big Action-Packed Double Feature • Both In Color

Every living 
paAftionate page of 
Anya Selon's 
beet M'ller!

JANE RUSSELL
JEFF CHANDLER

D A N *D U tY IA  T ® c h n i c o l o i

Orbit Set 
For Tuesday

'• CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP»
I — The oft-postpooed flight three 
times around the earth of Aatro- 

' naut Joha H. Glenn Jr. ia now 
off tuiUl next Tueaday—at the 
earliest — because of continuing 
rough seas in the Atlantic recov
ery areas.

This was the 10th postpoocmaot 
since the ll.MO-mile flight was 
originally acfa^led Dec 30.

The further delay was an
nounced at 106 a.m. Eastern 
Standard Time today at a special 
weather briefing by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admiais- 
tratkw.

In b illo n , the NASA spokes
man said the entire countdown 
for both the aN.OOO-pound-Uinist 

! Atlas booster and the 4.300-pound 
^wce capsule would be recycled 

This means that all systems ia 
both the missile and the capsule 
will be checked all over again 

' from top to bottom despite the 
' previous exhaustive checks.

Because cortain electronic parts 
In both the missile and caitsulc 
had been activated for test pur- 

, poses in the previout checks, they 
' will have to be replaced to insure 
peak performance.

Further, there is a atrsng Uke- 
Uhood that .the atfitade eonlrol 
system operated by hydrogen 
peroxide jitt. will have to be re
placed These )ets were loaded 
two days ago. and the gas has a 
icndsocy to cerrade the aarape 
valves, which Gletw woold nae to 
maintain his position relative te 
the boriaon while oa his flight.

GIsnn was once more awakened 
hy his phytkiaa. Dr. William 
Doiiglaa. and adviaed af the pro
longed "senib ’’ That waa at 
13-M a m.

DougLm quoted Glenn, ft. no 
commrming; ” < gueoo h was to 
bo expected We all knee the 
weather waa marginal.”

Hm pootponemeot was ordarod 
by the Prelect Mercury Opera- 
tiono Director, Walter C. WD- 
liams. after another midnight 
briefing by his weather ^ledaliets 
who M  compiled reperts from 
weather planes and ships sta- 
tianad in the “ spUriKtown’ areas 

The annoancement said simply 
“ Weather candMians preclude a 
launch attempt thla morning."

There tallowed a report of 
rough oeas in the emergeiKy 
landinc areas around Berrrnido 
The winds are reported to be 
about It mfico an hour 

Beoido the centinuiag bad 
weather downrange from here, a 
oaM front moving down from the 
North was puMiing a layer af 
broken clouds over the launchiag 
area at thii space center 

This claody cofxiHion was ex
pected to last through the week-

Five Draw 
Prison Terms
LAMESA «SC) -  Judge Tniett 

Smith handed down IS probated 
and five priaan terms after de- 
fendant.« etrtered gulHy pleas in 
KMth Judicial District Court here 
Tuesday.

Three braceros received five- 
' year terms in the state prison 
each tar their parts in the robbery 
and asaauH of Eduardo Hernandez 
herr last December. Sentenced 
were Pablo Sanchez. Miquel De 
Los Garcia and Guadalupe Ri
vera.

The other defendants given pris
on terms were C. B Martinez, 
three years for forgery and pass
ing. and Herbert Messer, two 
years for thp same offense.

Probated terms went to PeU 
Ybarra Jr„ three jrears for for
gery and passing; James P Rob
erts, two years for worthleu 
check; Dcn^l Ray Cummins, 
three years for forgery and pass
ing;

William' Quinton Kidd, three 
years for DWI <second); Bobby 
L. Compton and Wendell N Ray, 
iointly receivori throe years for 
forgery and psuaing, Joe Louis 
Scott, two years for burglary of 
a motor vehicle, Vlrtls Gibaon, 
two years tar receiving and con
cealing stolen property;

Terry Vela, three years for for
gery and paaning. Adan Leon 
BaMB, thrua yanrs for forgm  by 
altering. Joe Sanchet and wiUiam 
Henry Hadgos, Jointly received 
four years tar burflanr and theft

Anothftr Blotf

WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
Atemic Energy Cnmmiesion hes 
touched off another underground 
Meet at rts Nevada test site.

Spring weight 

Raincoat... Topcoat

Prince of Chester imported 1(X)% 

Pima Cotton that's light-os-o-feother, 

yet gives you solid protection 

ogoinst rain or brisk spring winds ...  

Has losting water-repeliency and 

wrinkle-resistartce . . . natural 

color only— 12.95 and 19.95.

end It was such a cloud cover 
that waa cited as the reason for 
the postponement of the launch 
atteinpl Jan. 37.

The presence of the clouds pre
cludes visual tracking of the 
booster and the space capsule.

The NASA spokesman said 
Glenn had accepted the news 
calmly, adding that the Marina 
lieutenant'colonel planned to taka 
a flight around the earth today 
—by simulation.

No-Check Tax 
System Seen
FORT WORTH <AP)-ln th# hi- 

lurt you may file tneome tax rt- 
tums and N  positive that the 
Intemal Revenue Service will not 
check ft.

But sonM stumbling blocks are 
in the way of tho whkh IRS 
Commissioiier Mortimor M Cap
lin said here Thursday night it 
under study by hia agency.

The plan would work like this;
Cortifled pubik accountaaU and 

others authoriatd by IRS would 
attest to the accuracy af the ra- 
tnnw they prepare; IRS in turn 
would accept theor retunw, in 
whole or in port, without exami
nation.

In ■ speech before the Fort 
Worth chaptar of the Texas Sort- 
sty of Certifiod PubUc Account
aaU. Caplin saM;

"Naturally, the adaption of such 
a procedure would require ado- 
q u ^  cantrol meaaurcs to Insoro 
adheranct to esubliahed stasKl- 
ards by return preparers."

Caplin cited two s t u mb l i ng  
blocks;

Mart than MW millioo bi addi
tional taxes were cotloctad in IIM, 
IRS examtnationa of rctnma pro- • 
pared far large corporalioaa by, 
CPA’s. I

CPA's and others migM be un-; 
willing “to take an the addMkmal 
rcaponsiNlitiea and poasible liabil- 
Hias tnherent In tlw servict's ra- 
lyiag on tbek preparattan of ro- 
tnnu." I

Tolks Continut |
I

PITTSBURGH ^AP̂ — Wnh one 
day af high-level Ulks under thek 
belU. negotiators continot work
ing today on a new labor camract. 
tar tho notioo's book steel- 
workers

W/

Veteran Character Actor, 
Noted For Versatility, Dies
HOLL\-WOOD (AP) -  Yiodimlr 

Sokoloff, who* once eotimated that 
he had portrayed 31 nationalities 
during his Ihyear acting earner, 
is dead of a stroko at 71.

T h e  Rusaiao-bora performer, 
once a pupil of the famed Stanis- 
lavaky. died ia his sloop at hia 
West Hollywood home Thursday.

The veteran character actor 
was Iht last of what Hollywood 
called 'The rtaaak Europeans."

Sokotaff was aanociated with 
the Moscow Arts Thooter as an 
actor asnl diroctor from 1114 to 
107. Ho began Ms actlnf oppren- 
tkortiip usMler Stanislavsky, stags 
name af tba craator af the “ Meth
od" ortiool. Sokoloff later aoid he 
didn't appreve of tMs typo of act
ing far Amancana.

Stanistavsky's true name was 
Chnrtairtine Sergeevich Alexeev. 
His method coDod for actors to 
loot themoelvoo completoly ia 
their portrayals.

Sokoloff once told a newsman 
that M Stanialavtky wars alive, 
his favorites would iachide none 
of tho aocalled prortitiooers of 
Tlw Msthod.

Sokoloff addad: "His favorttca— 
and I know they would be ■ would 
be Frederic March. Alac Guin-

Carol Burnett 
Nean Major 
Step In Career

ncaa, Julie HarrU. Michael Red
grave. Aiuw Bancroft. John Giel
gud and Ralph Rlchardaon."

Of Marlon Brando’s adoptioa of 
tho method. Sokoloff said: "Bran
do. wWk a groat actor, allaws 
his own persaaality to donunate 
the rola. Stanislavsky alwajrs »•  
nated that the actor submarge 
Mmself in tha role."

Prior to StoaUlavsky's death in 
IW , Sakokff asked Mm to aar.w 
the groatoal actor af the tima.

“ He said W ato Huston—and I

agretd with him," Sokoloff re
lated.

After leaving tha Soviet Uaioo. 
Saknloff joined Max Reinhardt.

Succesa on Broadway lad to Ms 
nwvta debut in “The Ufa of Emile 
Zola.”  Ho hod other pronuneiit 
parts ia "For Eiliom the BoD 
ToUs." ''Juarez,'' "Boyol Scan- 
dnL”  Baron af Arizona." "Ma
cao,” "Two Smart PeopU," 
"Back to Bataaa." and many 
ethers

HI FIDELITY

F M
RADIOS

SPECIAL PRICES 
DURING

PEN N ErS
GRAND DPENINO

Portabloa, PM 
Stproo, PM-AM 

and FM

Shin
Ll. Cel. Helen D. Mogner. W. 
ef El faso, osslstont military 
ettoche 'In LespsIdvHle, the 
Conga, was fatally Mwt as ho 
lay so Ms bod rootfcg.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
« P  r v  . EaSto WrNtt

NEW YORK (AP)-Carol Bur
nett sounded excited, scared, and 
regretful all at once, discussing 
her departure next season ns a 
regular member of 'The Garry 
Moore Show.”

“ Garry said that it was tinw 
for me to leave the neat," sho 
said. “ He said there la always a 
right time to leave—that there 
came a time for him to leave 
Jimmy Durante and now the time 
has come for me to leave him, 
and I aure hope he'a right."

' At the moment, the only solid 
items in Carol's future ns a solo 
comedienne-singer are frequent 
guest shots with Moore, and an 
October engagement in New 
York's Persian Room at the Plata 
Hotel, wMch in the current sup
per club circuit is what playing 
the Palace once meant to a vau
deville act: Tops.

What Carol really wants ia a 
Broadway show—and preferably 
one in which she can team up 
with singer Julie Andrews The 
two worked together ao brilliantly 
on the television show that they 
will co-star in a special to be 
shown this spring

And. if that show comes akmg' 
—either with or srithout Miss An-i 
drews—Carol is prepared to drop' 
anything else for H

• *  •
NBC finally made It official, 

forntally announcing Johnny (^ r , 
son as Jack Pear's replacenMnt 
starting Oct. ■ Meanwhile back 
on Ms daytime “ Who Do You 
Trust T" program on ABC. Johnny 
seemed to be taking on some of 
Jack's mannerisms (plus some of 
Groucho Marx's old lines* in hk 
“ Intorvlews" with odd-baU oow-
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START LITTLE FEET OFF HAPPILY .. .

Guid* your boby'a littio foot off koppily down tbo wolkor't atroot in our Sim« 
plox-Floxioa Hiot Hovo oil tbo fit, fino support ond pretoction woo bofinnors 
nood. Tboro's o difforont SImpiox-Floxio aboo to suit your baby's aga, waigbt 
or typa during aacb staga af tba first walking yaars: Tba "craapar" wHb • 
soft flaxibla sola for bis first stops, sisas 2 to 6, $3-99; ond Hm firm but 
ftaxibla "Walkar" far advoncad wolkars, sixts 2 to 6, $7.50 ond sixos $Vt 
to I, $7-99- Also stocked in our comploto soloctiop of ckiMron's sKoos . . .  is 
Simplox-Floxios comploto lino of do^ r ondorsoft'ortbodopic ond corroctiou 
shoos.
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